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HALSEY GOES TO WORK ON NIPS
Hellcats Pour Fire 
Upon Plane Bases; 
36 Jap Ships Down

Truman Asks All 
To Conserve Food

W ASHINGTON, June 2 (5^— President Truman called on 
the American people today to “produce, preBcrvo and con- 
Ber\-o all food possible as a real contribution to the final vic
tory and the peace.”

Government moves took shape to hjiaten the a^ricuIturaJ 
rehablHtatlon of war-awept areas, now largely dependent on 
the United States for food, and to improve distribution of 
short meat supplies here a t ' 
home.

Rep. Clinton P. Anderson, 
who will take over Ju ly  1 aa 
secretary of agriculture and 
national food boss, proposed 
that civilian food experts fol
low the armies and speed 
plantings. He told reporters 
he had talked it over w ith 
President Truman.

with » world ihoruge of sugar.
/nder3on *ftld erery PacUlc Wand 
elctr to the OIUii& cout h  a poten
tial lUffW producer. And ê -ery ounce 
of extrm food that t»n be produced 
in liberated Europe, hs commented.
Xfin e*»e b7 that much the drain 
th!i country.

Steak Hurled
DETOOrr, June 3 (JV-Tho 

meat ihorUge look off In all di
rections hi Detroit today. WhUe 
the dty marktt for gelling hono 
m » t fit for human eonsmnp- 
tlaa elOHd »t noon with a "wld 
oot” il«n. JYank Zarzycltl. 27. 
WM fined tJ5 for throwlnff a steak 
aooes » cafe. He complahisd. 
“TTsere too miKh fat on It."

ta the Important mldwestem area. 
Ko WofM Than IM i 

Me*  ̂ha* been for nrmer vrathir 
au]tabl« tec Jlajd * 01*. AJ^ouib 
—-It piWtlar-.h«l*»n delayed •

_____ t from a yew
tiM and flood! lat«. in 
y  Jmj# hindered farm

duee a near rMord auptdy of food 
»nd feed crops.
• AdTent of thia June found Utll» 
improvement In the Immediately 
available food auppllu for consum- 

' era In thU ecunlry or abroad.
More Vetetablc*. Fmit 

A furvBjr breught reporta from 
moat major American cities of an 
imehaBged altuatJon, meat suppUea 
r a j  tight, poultry and sugar scarce, 
but men freah vegetables and frulta 
becoming available.

Kawerer. New York spparently 
via getting mort meat. For the flnt 
t!m« in over a month, hot roost 
Bandvlchea appeared In lunch rooma. 
Lifting of a government order chan
neling potatoes through the arm] 
eased a spud shortage In Idaho anc 
ether PacUlc coast areas.

Prom Texas and from Denver and 
OUiboma City came reports .. 
butter piling up In etore coolers and 
warehouses became houiewlves lack 
ration points.

WASHINGTON, June 3 tTV-The 
alUft toward a one-Iront war econ* 
omy has added only slightly to the 
notlon'B unemployment rolls so far, 
manpower officials Mid todaj-.

They estimated Uiat since mid* 
AprU. when cutbacks began to her
ald V-E day, the number of persons 
vho want Jobs out do not have 
them has Incresscd around liO.OOCl. 
This makes the total of unemployed 
about SM.OW, not many more than 
at the peak of war production.

Manpower commlislon ofHclals 
emphasized nothing lias occurred to 
dlilurb thclr prcvlou.̂  prediction 
that by early August unemployment 
will have climbed to 2 ,000,000,

Not for Months 
Tliey say while cutbacks In muni

tions contracts since April 1 now or< 
hovering around tJie *10,000,000,000 
mark, the full Impact Mil not bo felt 
for month.1, since many projects 
to be eliminated gradually.

Predicted double of untmplo>Tncnl 
In the next 60 days or so, govern
ment, officials say. is Inevltablo while 
the catloti’a civilian production ma
chine la being maneuvered into po- 
slUoa to pick up the burden.

SbMUca Knocked ot(
The w  produeUon board already 

h u  JenocWd m host of warUmo 
shackles from consumer goods mln- 
ttfacture, but the real go-ahead wiU 
not come until July 1, when supplies 
of Steel, copper and aluminum are 
released- Any earlier green Mght, 
says WPB. would Interfere with war 
production.

While about 150,000 have bccome 
actually unemployed slncc April, 
twice liiat number have left muni
tions Jobs or related projects since 
that time. WMO officials said. Of 
these 300,000, 60 per ccnt elthpr 
have found nonwar Jobs or, 
cue of many women, have retired 
from the labor market, they added.

Thb Is the flnt n>u»h of the huie Mone or brenie stutoary that will adorrj Washington In the year* 
after the war. H ihow. In elay, the historic fUg.tiOslnr on Iwo JIma by the marine*. Left to right are Uie 
world famed aHUl. Kary r»lnl«r Seeand CUaa Fellr G. W. de Weldon, sculptor of Ihrt© of England'a 
king*, who roooldrf Ihe art; Ted R. Gamble,.national director «f the treasury war finance dlvblon, and the 
three sorrlvor* of the I*o J|m> flag railing .crew: Pfc. Rene Arthur Gagnon, Manchwlrr, N. H , Pfc. I n  
llunlllon Hayes, Indian Chief. 6acaloD, Arli.; Phlnnaelst-a Mate John Henry Bradley, Antlgo, WIs.

Rent Office Secm-ed;
Registratioiijto Open

I>andIorda of rental property in Tw in  Falla county may 
bopin registering thclr holdings a t 9 a.m . M o n ^ y  in the 
newly ncquircd—and centrally located— quarters of OPA’s 
area rent control officc, George Rock, Denver, regional rent 
director, announced Isst n ig h t . Registration has already be
gun  in Burley and Rupert.

S i y i E  PARLEY
BAN FRANCISCO, June 3 «V- 

Rusela was reported tonight to have 
taken an emphatic no-retreat atti
tude on a veto-voting issue which 
again has deadlocked the big five 
and the United Nations conference. 
This aland was dieUted straight 
from Mosww.

Bold the official British Informa- 
Hcal aenlces:

"thifortunately, there eeema ... 
reason to believe ths movement of 
the conference on the final phoM 
of Its Journey will b« facUlUted 
thereby."

The lasus Is, should Baaila, China, 
BritAln, France and the TJalted 
State* have absolute veto power In 
tha security council of a world 
league, even over the mere dlscua- 
elon of situations which might 
threaten the peaeeT 

AJJ but RusiU are wlUJn* to In- 
tWTMt the veto privilege as Inap- 
jdkable to ihe airing of disputes In 
the Kcurlty oounclL 
with a meamire at British and Amer. 
ie»n ■rmpathr. « u t  to go farther 
•ad lift ih* Ttto from tnvtatl*>Ueaj 
c t eoatroreralea and action to adjust 
Ibtoj pacifically.

But a Ruislu paper Uld before 
Um tig flrt delegation cble'a de. 
claret the Soviets want the widest 
5« lb le  InUrpretation of the veto. 
They are Izulstlng that ft cover dlt- 
cuBlona u  weU as laveatlgaUoa. 
peaceful aettlement and the uae of 
fcfce against aggreason.

BLOW Btrr auRK 
USDORA, UL, June 2 UV-Louls 

Bean and H tmy ObaUaoombe 
whlls picnicking on Itamupln creek 
July T, 1933, earred their im tuu 
utd tha dat« on the bark of a tur* 
tie. 7%e tortoise wu foond today » 
ml2e from the pic3ilc gnnmds.

POPE SEES NEW 
T Y R A iY  AHEAD

VATICAN CITY, June 3 
Popc Plus expressed hope today that 
the Ocrman people, purged of 
nailsm, "can rise 10 now dignity and 
new life," but said postwar Europe 
la menaced by a "tyranny no 
despotic thon those for whosn < 
throw men planned."

The pontiff defended rlglite of 
small naUons "to take their destinies 
in their own hinds." He said future 
"harmonious relations between men' 
are threatened by mobs of "dispoa. 
sessed, disiUuloned, disappointed 
and hopeless men who are going to' 
aweU the ranks of revolution' In the 
pay of a tyranny."

Tlie Pope ricclared the Vatican 
concluded the 193J concorclaL wlui 
Germnny "to set up a formidable 
barrier to tha spread of Idea at once 
subversive and violent" and asserted 
Umt his Immediate predecessor, de
nounced the nail regime In 1S37 
after the pact had been violated by 
the Germans,

"Notxxly,* hfl said, "could aecusc 
the church of not liavlng denounced 
and ezpoeed In time the true nature 
of the national socialist movement 
and the danger to which It exposed 
Chriatian civllliaUoa."

Ttje Pope's outline of the church’s 
stand on Germany vaa apparently 
la answer to criUclsra that the 
Vatican'a attitude toward nazi Ger- 
mjuty has been amblgttous or favor
able.

DOUBLE BELIEF 
MOSCOW, June 3 »>>-K wak 

f a o ^  mfair today when Judge A. 
L. Maxran granted John M. East of 
Barm d * dlvoiee from OusUn East, 

■ five minutes later graiited
---S UD, Elmore, of Potlach. a
dtvoroe from Pearl Bast.

Curfew Lifted 
For Servicemen

Sheriff Wairen W, Lowery’s 
ofUe# received official noUflc*- 
tion Saturday that the ninth 

'h ad  lifted iU
midnight curfew t„ 
throughout the area It attperrliw.

D lls means that their status In 
night dubs and other Ute spots 
» ill be as that of a civtUan Inso
far as the curfew Is eotieemed.

First report of the curfew lift
ing was announced Uay 18,

The rent control office hero 
is located in the D, B. Moor
m an  building, IM  Main ave
nue north, and consists o f  
t^vo rooms above Snowball'i 
Sport shop.

Bxplalntas some of ihe delaUs of 
the government rciu-control pro
gram, Rock divided "iM importint 
details of the set-up' Inlo two d i
visions, applleatlona for adjustment 
by tenants and appllcition of ad
justment by landlords.

Rock said, speaWnB of ho?i' peti
tion for landlord adjustment may 
l>e submitted, that such appUco- 
tlona may be filed al Uie local rent 
office on prescrilied fomu.

Most Gel Order
--- lum rents, hoicver," Rock

sold, "cannot be Incrcistd until on 
order has been received from the 

rent director.
'Landlords may pelitlon for nd- 

Justmrnt on the foliowlns grounds: 
When the rent on the maximum 
rent date. March 1, I0<4. was ma
terially affected by peciiUar cir
cumstances and as a re.̂ ult was 
substantially lower Ihin tlie gen
erally prevailing rent for compnr- 
ible accommodations."

Major capital improvements, cit
ed by Rock, as necfSfiry for "any 
flllowable rent lncrea«" intludo 
structural addition which is cJenrly 
— addition lo.Uie premises, such aa 

r building of an additional room, 
the installation ot plurpblng. 

heating or electricsl equlpm ‘ 
(Canlli<i>4 sn Pm >, C«Iibii II

Auto Recovered 
Tangled in Cable

Entangled in a U{ht pole cable 
•ar the approach of the Shoahono 

street bridge, a car Btolen at 11:30 
p. m. yesterday was found by police 
while the owner w»s reporting hi* 
‘ iss at the pcdlce lUilion.

The car. the propertr ot r. L. Ed- 
mlnster. S33 Ash street, «»s taken 
from a parking lot In the rear of 
the Woolworth store st 11:30 p. m.. 
police said.

A few moments later poUee found 
ie car, which had bttn taken by »  

sailor, entangled in. the cable near 
tha bridge. Ilie  owner called •  
wrecker to free hU mschlne, The 
aaUor escaped eo foot.

At 10:30 p. m. •  car belonging to 
Ilcne . While Weir, 107 Blue L«kM 
boulevard north, wu takeQ from In 
front of the owner's hnue. At 11:30 
p. m. BherUf Lee Johnioa called lo
cal poUce lo report lhat he h u l 
found It parked on a main street la

Two i>tn Foils îTsrUles were Ar
rested by Bherltf Johuicn, Jenane, 
as they returned to the Weir e»r 
which they had a l l ^ y  iiolen e«r- 
Uor tn Twin Fftlls and partied on m 
m*ln sUeet in Jerome, They were 
to, be returned to'Twin Falls by 
Chief of PoUce Howard QlUette, who 
aided la the axrest.

ES

Total sales In the seventh war loan 
drive stood at }},oao,000 Saturday, 
Orwit O. Padget, Twin Falls area 
chairman, announced.

This la only about 40 per cent of 
the area quota, wliich is )5/)S7,000, 
Padget pointed oul,

Minidoka, Cn;sia and Camns c 
tics have rcachcd 50 per cent ot their 
quotas, ho' reported.

Hts ■week-end report on county 
nttndlngs against their quotas 
Ins's;

Cassia, quota. $i30,000, sold. U32,- 
OOQ; Qoodlng, quota, (416,000; sold, 
tl«,OOD: Minidoka, quota, $430,000, 
sold, 1233,000; Ciimas, quota, 3124,- 
000, sold, $64,000: Jerome, quota, 
uas,000: &old, $200,000; Blotne. quo
ta, $J34,000. ^ol(l, IDO.OOO; Lincoln, 
quota, <167,000, told, 169,000; Twin 
Palls. *030,000 of Its »aj70,000 quota.

Reporting again for the area, Pad
get said the "E" bond sales total hat 
mounted to $1,113,000 Saturday— 
but the quota is *3,570,000, he ob
served.

Twin . Falls county workers had 
sold $035,000 in bonds Saturday, R, 
J. Bchwcndlman, county chairman, 
reported.

Of the amount, *452,000 is in 
bonds, he pointed out.

Mrs. Chailes Casey, Twin Falls 
city chairman, reported the city 
■ • •a* *313.480.

:IS S H 0T

JESSOPB, Md„ June 3 <iF>~Thlr- 
!en convicts were abot u id  wotmded 
might bsfore state troopen and 
fte>D gmrds,; were able to drive 
tveral hundred rloUng t»ute of cor- 
scUop prteonera back Into their 
!lli aqd and disorders which broke 

out dortnf the evening me«l.
State poUn were ordered to open 

flrt St the climax of three hours of 
dlsbarbance* when a dccen inmatee 
nohsd eight (roopoa attempting to 
elcsa a door. One of the offlcen.

BUhed.il
„  N. Kavaiwgli. wu 

the back.
iVlcis. sil short termers, 

had armed themselrea with \Mttles 
and chibs.

'nieusanilli of windows In the celt 
t l»  wer« broken br th« prlsoneni, 
.nba kept up dtn. by hamsierlng, 
smuhla« g lM  aAd shouting.

Beam were tu m ^  Into the cell 
tier through windows, and
tew gas sheila wen Ored Into the 
rlotltig oooTlcts, btd.a storm which 
sent a high wind whlsUlng through 

prlsoD. dispersed the e u  rapidJj.

R E IU ilN G V E lS

NEW YORK. June 3 yr>-A baU 
tered freighter, the Paine Wingate, 
bringing home 323 vctcrAn-i from 
Europe, limped into port tonight 
with 18 feet of water In its hold os 
result of a collision with a tanker 
in a fog-slirouded convoy at sea.

Five other troop-crammed Liberty 
ships arrived earlier. In all tho 
vessel* carried 1,430 solillcra. One 
ship brought a report of a perlloiu 
voyage through stormy seas and Ice
bergs.

Capt. L. L. Bfo.?ley, commanding 
officer of the Wlngntc, said tho acci
dent to his ship occurrcd 1,200 miles 
out of New York. A two-foot hole 
was tom below the Wingate's water 
line.

Report of icebergs canic from 6«t. 
Albert Kyle, Chorleston, W, Vs. Ho 
said the convoy ot which his ship 
was a part, encountered fog nnd 
galcs'ln addition to icebergs.

Among the returnees were mem
bers of Uie 45tli (’Thunderbolt") 
and 82nd alrtrama division]. They 
went to Camju Shanks nnd Kilmer 
for processing.

S ':

FROM OKINAWA
SAN FRANCISCO. June 2 (/T)— 

Several hundred more survivors of 
U. S. warships sunk off Okinawa 
by enemy air action today arrived 
at Treasure Island en route home 
on leave.

They were from Uiree ships, Man- 
nert L. Abele, destroyer of the 3J50- 
ton class; Swallow, a mlneswcei 
with ft long, gallant record 
large support landing craft.

Difficulty Feared 
With Draft Quota

BOISE, June 3 (frf—State aeleo- 
tlvc service headquarters said today 
Idaho boards will cxperlencc diffi
culty tn filling their draft quotas 
as a result of the new directive cut- 
ting off most men 30 years nnd 
older and previous instructions 10 
leave essential younger workers in 

industries.
1 a local board tnemorandum 

signed by Brlg.-Oen. M. O. McCon- 
nel. slate draft director, selective 
service said local lx>ards would in 
forced to take some of the younger, 
leu essential and more replseeable 
men from groups already eerUfled 
by fetJeral war egencies v  «»»ential 
to such Industries as railroading, 
lumbering, mining and aircraft 
manufacturing.

B I S H  IN SYRIA 
PROTEtJI FRENI

DAMASCUS, June 3 (flV-Syrian 
crowds caught and killed two Scne- 
gale:e soldiers trying lo reach 
rvcnch headquarters from their out- 
pnsi today while British troops 
strove to protect the French. French 
iroops are being taken from their 
barracks by the British.

Since noon. Damascus has been 
quiet, but there Is tension as citi
zens inspect the coet in lives and 
property of the three-day battle 
here.

Qen. Ollvla-RoKct, Frcnch officer 
who directed the Iwmbing of Damas
cus, has been dismissed from his 
command at British request.

British ninth army forccs 
tinued to tnke over trouble spots 
throughout Syria.

DE GAULLE STANDS PAT
PARIS. Juno 3 lff>—deneral De I 

Oaulle charged today that Syrians I 
who fought tho French carried am 
furnished by tho British, and suj 
gested n four-power conference ii 
eluding Russia negotiate the que 
tion of tho whole Arab world, a 
area where British intcrtata pre-

GUAM, Sunday, June 3 (fP)— Adm. William F. Halsoj, 
back in action in tho Pacific w ith a fleet he boasts had the 
power to penetrate Tokyo bay, poured carrier aircraft Sat

urday at suicide plane bases on the southern Japanese island 
of Kyushu,

Hellcats commanded by Vice Adm. John S. McCain, oper- 
atinff as part of Halsey's third- fleet, destroyed or dam ased ' 
36 nipponeso planes as they tore into five Kyushu airfields 
in bupport of the ground campaign more than 300 miles sputh 
on Okinawa.

Today’s fleet communique, disclosing tho attack, listed two 
enemy planes shot out of the a ir , 11 destroyed on the ground
and 23 damaged in attacks i

Killed on Luzon

Asked to give nameu of Brttlsh
agents he said precipluted u --
Ian aad'lAbantM upruin'i 
0;jiU» 8«id “Evftyone XMf 
ntmes, and t  would blusb 
them to you.“

He told of French-Brltlsh poUtlcal 
and economic duties in the middle 
east dating from the last wur and 
hidlcatefl refusal to submit the mid
dle east problem to a tripartite 
meeting of France, Britain and the 
Dnlted States, as proposed by 
ChurchlU. He Insisted Russia sit In.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

riBRY
LYONS FALLS. N. Y-, June 3- 

Hcnry Bartlett caught a Jeael of 
bullhead-Uislde the fish was a whl 
sapphire valued at $7S.

DOGGEREL 
aiNailAMTON, N. y.. Jurw S- 

The war Is going to the doss—namea 
of canhie pets rcjlMered for licenses 
vlth (he city clerk Include Snafu. 

Ike and Jeep.

SHOOED 
SALT LAKE CITY. June 3-Steve 

Cogo has filed suit for $24,420 against 
Denver tc Rio Orande. He claims 
was struck by tlie equine foot- 

_ r thrown by another employe 
during a horseshoe game.

Nazi Bullet Wounds 
Wallace 10-Year Old
WALLACE. Ida., June 3 WD-Ten- 

year-old Jimmy Oyde was wounded 
today by n German army bullet, but 
not as a result of military action.

A souvenir German shell sent by 
his uncle In Germany, exploded as 
Jimmy nnd a playmate were ham
mering It in the basement of Jim- 
m)"» home, causing a flesh wound in 
his Hsht hand.

Magic Valley Youths 
Join up With Navy

BOISE. June 3 yp>—Navy recruit
ers today enlisted these i7-year-old 
Idahoans;

Melvin Roy Jenkins, son of Arley 
Jenkins, Buhl: Isaae Fugene Todd, 
brother of Majme L. Ownb«7 . Filer: 
Loyd EHwln Hills, son of Fred A- 
HIIIj, Jerome: Lester Butchlnaon, 
son of A. Clyde Hutchinson, Bur
ley.

It’s a Bear! It’s a Bear!
BOOKE, la.. June 3 (4V-A 1,300- 

pctund polar bear U encaged In a 
baggage car (onlght, and raUway 
express agent A. J. Schroedor suid 
id volunteer helpers are bre«tb- 
ing mire easily atter a dey-lnBg 
struggle to get the wilmal tack ta

Pl&lne, la. 
elded to set' the c v  m  m siding, t m  
until they eould gMt blm In an la .

‘nielr plan was to build » cu «  
beside the car to h(*l the beac to . 
tU they eould (rpeir the cam tn 
which be left Nev York. a*

new cage.
, 'Everythlne went off imooUUy 
when we got It ready," Bchroeder 
related. "We put the cage up 
against the aide door of the car, 
stuck some fish in one end and the 
bear finally made up bis mind to
BO ln.“

In Balt Lake City word et the 
escape rwulted In a flurry d  ae* 
mity.

_______
bear. Learning that the : 
-treighi 1,300 ponnda. they eadcr* 
* new. stronger fence boUt aroun 
the cage at Boifit Qardcni k a

PFC. HOMEIt B. WOOD 
. . . KlUed In aetloD en Loan. 

(Btaff engravinc)

miil H M N  
L

HAILEY. June 3 «V-Pvt Ralph 
. Rawe, 38, Hailey, was UlUd in 

action April 3S while servliii; with 
the Infantry on Okinawa, his Wife, 
Mrs, Ooldle Rawe, was infonned 
; the war department today. 
Private Rawn vins bom Feb. 11, 
119 at Hobson, Mont.. and attend

ed school at Atlanta, Ida.
He entered the army July IS, 

10« and went overseas last Janu- 
ry-
Survivors include his wife, the 

former Goldie Cox, Atlanta; a stei>- 
son, Ronnie, six; Ills moUier, Mrs. 
Rena Levicy Keto, Boise: and five 
brotliera and sisters, all of Boise.

HANSEN MAN KILLED 
HANSEN, June 3-Mn. Bernice 

B. Wood has been notUled by the 
department that her husband, 

Pfc. Homer R. Wood, was kUled in 
acUon on Luzon Island May 9,1845.

Private Wood was bom Juno n , 
1618, in Kimberly. He attended tho 
Hansen high school and had se 
with the armed forces since August, 
1944. He went overseas In January, 
1S4S.

He was awarded the combat In- 
fantrj’nian's badge for extreme 
bravery and outstanding service. 
He slso was awarded the Philippine 
liberation medals, and the Asiatic- 
Pacific ribbon. He was a member 
of Uie so-called Red Arrow Infantry 
dlvblon.

Private Wood was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Wood. Hansen. He 
worked on his parents' farm before 
entering the service.

sides tbem, he leaves a son. 
V, aged nine: four aisters and 

two brothen. One of the latter. 
Pvt. Deuane 8. Wood Is stationed 
In (he army In a South Carolina 
camp.

Britons KiUl,221 

Nippons in Burma
CALOOTTA. June 3 (0>>-BriUsb 

trtwps have Inflicted a heavy defeal 
JapauM troopa In c«n(nl ~

Miyazaki, Kokubu, KusWra, 
Kagoshima and Chiron.

In  addition to h itting  K yu
shu, Halsey’s planes struck 
Minami Daito island, 200 
miles cast of Okinawa.

Among tho Kyushu tar
gets, Kagoshima has both 
land and seaplane bases fo r 
^ v y  planes. M iyazaki, on the 
southeast coast, has a three 
runway airbase.

The Japanese tried new defenca 
tricks against the «S0 Superforta ta 
Friday’s 3300-tcai fire bomb raid so 
Osaka, but the assault set flrea 
burning In tha heart of tho Nippon
ese city. : 

AnU-alreraft fire at Osaka 
bad flying weathfer en routa ta tha' 
target contrlbated ta tte tcOI a( Ii) 
Supertttta^ofidng tm t'tbe

of feet abon Otaica while the 8ro 
foru, covered by UO Iwo-baaeS tOM* 
tang «ghte*fc deltijed doctatrimd 
Induitrlal planU with g a ^  
bombs In the two-hour d a ^  
raid en Japans second largeet d 

Japanese Interceptor pUoU, whlla 
reluctant to close with the heavlly- 
ormed EuperforU and tha hard-hlt- 
itog Mustangs, employed a new 
chaln-and-bueket dtfenaa ccotrlT- 
ance without success, army actarees 
said .

The device, two paint' buckat- 
slted cyUnden linked by a nlne-foot 
chain, was dropped by the eaany 
ainnen with tha apparent totentloo 
that It should explode on contact 
with the bombers or foul thftr p r^  
pellers.

ON SriNDANAO 
MANILA, Sunday. Jima S «>-  

American forces have made thfii* 
sixth amphibious landing c« 10n> 
danao island In a nore designed to 
encircle and exteimlnata Isolated 
Japanese garrisons.

The landing, was made at Lau- . 
}-on 7S miles south of Mindanao'a 
capital city, Davao, and on tha west
ern shore of Davao gulf.

(Ĉ>Ub.i4 w ran s. Ĉ uu 1)

E M N S E I  
TO i L  GEN. IKE

ABILENE, Kan, June 3  MV-Qeni 
Dwight D. Elsenhower is eomlns 
June 31 for a reunion with his family 
nnd fellow townspeople.

Noilflcatlon of the dale, received 
today, was signal for eonptettaa «f 
plans for a celebration for the man 
who led the allied fotcea to Tlctisy 
In Europe. ■ ■

Committees have been set to 
make arrangemenU for a recepUoa. - - 
which will Include a parade asd 
program at Ui> falfsrninds. Oov* 
emon of several statei and coa-> 
mandants of mlUlaiy InsUUatfaoa io 
Kansas will be tnvlted. BWm> TtS ’ 
dose,

The Elsenhower family win have 
reunion at the hone of Mrs. O , J, 

Bisenhowar, the teseral'a ti*ynr- 
old mother. 1 - -

That Windshield 
TaxAlmoBtDue
WABHIKOTOTJ, JOU 'S 

■niBt wladtMeU tax U diia hkIcu'' 
T h t men »  aatoncMk .tac 
ftampa WiU «o oa m)» Moh 8«t^
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Psf* 0») 
Doughboys mhed uhora iiiliut 

Ugbt c^ip^Uon. quickly mcuiM 
their beiehhcad and roovcd Inlind 
In leirch of the enemy. Tlie UnxlUii 
iru  cuds under cover of tlrant 
aerial und naval support.

■Itie Jipanese puUcd b»i* from 
tha beieh under ahelUng by a de- 
itroyer fares commanded by Rear* 
Adzn. A. D. Etrvble.

Vanki lound a destroyed J«p»' 
SCM radio station near Ixuyon.

The maneuver was a 6hore-U>- 
*horo operation, shtftlns aome Amer
ican lorces. probably Irom M»J,- 
Oen. Bosfoe B. Woodrulfa 2«th ' 
fantry division In the Davao aec 

On Luion 
On Luion. tlic 31th Infantry 

vision continued

jitcn occupied positions on highway 
II. aeren and a half miles north- 
cBit oJ DoKUlo. Thrsc ni)eratlcrj 

' were tupporloil by mcclliira, attack 
and llghler bombers which droppta 
370 toiu and fired many thousands 
of roundn In a.isaultlng Japine; 
supply dumpa and concentratlonj.

The U. E. 13th und Aoslralisii a' 
fotrcs carried their iicutralljlna ot- 
(aclu on Borneo Into a flltli 
cesslvo day wltli more thun HO 
of bombs, attacking air facllltlfs, 
personnel and supply nrea.i an ' 
porting Australian erouiid 
mopping up ojierailons on nearby 
Tarakan Wand.

Boys 13,10 and 9, 
Held for Burglary

BDIILEY. June 2 —nircc lo 
Juvenllrs, aged 13. 10 nnd nl 
were arrested here and confess 
to a series of burglnrlf.-i commltled 
durlnir the post ta’o months.

TJielr ccrlea of escaiwclM li 
ltd breaking Into the Consolidated 
Freight Lines worrhouic and steal
ing a coin collection, an arronhc&d 
coUecUon. and some seml-pre. 
cloui uncut atones, alonft with llah- 
ln« tackle and 'draftsmen’s tools. 
They later entered the Orange 
Transportation Co. warehouse, and 
John Brooks’ potato cellar.

A series of burglaries alw 
confessed to by the boys. They 
arrested after robbing the Fred 
BoUn home and the D. O. Parker 
home, making a haul of ea*b, 
gloves, a watcli. cigarettes, flash
light and claaa ring, These latter 
robberlei were done in the dsyttoic. 
whlls the occupanLa 
from home.

All Jtolei 
•red, except 
they bad spent.

Tlie bo’s were released lo their 
inolhen. until the hearlna

SheepherderGets

fuUty of ths cJtarJB'y^Iday by Dl!. 
trlct Judge J. W. Port«r, who sen- 
t«ac«d him to one to 14 yean In the 
•tats peniiMtiary and then com- 
muted the sentenco to one year’? 
parole.

ITiompsoQ waj charged vlth ac- 
eepting a bank draft on Jan. 10 from 
th# Olobe Seed and Feed company 
tn payment for a quantity of liay 
■whleb he did not own. Thompson 
ea*hed the draft, records show. He 
later signed a atatemenl that he 
was guilty of tho offenae as charged.

Thompson will report lo Sheriff 
W. W. Lowery each month for 13 
aewtit.

KING HAAKON
OSLO. June 3 W’,-Ktng Hut 
1)1 rrtiirn to Noruay Tliursduy 

the day will be declared a national 
hDlltlay, I t  u-lJl be the klng'a first 
jIfhJ of hLt home/dnd since ho left 
' ngo to the day. to continue

fight oBiilnsl Qermany f: 
Loii(Jon. In  nddltion, Juno 7\Js 
day fiorwoy won lndej>endencJ from 
fi»eden In 1D05,

Seen. . .
Harry Miugrave Industriously 
ncliig tt-eeds on property he owns 

oloni! Kimberly road. . . Seaman I'C 
nei (Dub) Thomu swlnitlng hla 

-old blond daughter high 
In Itie air, lo accompaniment of her 
chuckle.i, os he !IIt.i her Into taxi
cab. . . R. J . Schsendlmsn eating 

icr nt restoursnt with one eye 
his plato and the other on 

daughter Jranne’a baby sleeping In 
l)'j;jy besldo Uie table, . . Woman 
driver expertly pildlnR city bus 
through downtown traffic. . . Lone- 

looklns O l tilting alon'B In 
city park and playing doleful tunes 

ocarina. . , Auto collision 
tying up traffic In the rain on 
donTitown Mftln SaliU’day night— 
»lUi drlvera hopping mad at each 
other.. .  RDM 3/c Royce D. WUkln- 

wearlng wrist wstch act In band 
made from plasUc canopy of Jap 

airplane. . . J. E. \Vhlte w’llh full- 
ilud mustache again.. .  Pink locust 
iree In E^)lscopnl church yard snap- 
ptd In two by spring brecrc. . . 
overheard: Charles Drove

PLANS U iE R W A Y  
FOR CASSIA FAIR

BUIOEY. June 3—Plana for tho 
1048 Cassia county 4-H fair and 
tory stampede were made at a 

mt fair board meeting.
New membcra of tho fair board In

clude Wealey filzcmore. View, and 
Clarencn Matthews, Oakley, Other 
member* are George J, McOoiilgal. 
John Powers, Mrs. ESalne PIk*. L. C. 
Freer, and Oeorge Cleveland. Mc> 
aonlgat waa elected chairman, and 
Saul Clark. secreUry. I, H. Harxln Is 
the new treasurer, i

Clarence Matthew* la chairman of 
Ihe rodeo committee; Oeorgs Cleve
land will have charge of the grounds 
and bulldlngK, and the finance com- 
mllteo Is headed by Qeorge Mc- 
Oonlgal.

■■ was decided to enlarge the 
I and sealing capacity, and Im

prove the lighting facilities.
The rodeo will be held August 33. 

24 and 25. featuring the Hutchinson 
rodeo stock. v,1lh Jack Okey a« an
nouncer. New and different acta wllf 
be featured this year.

Livengood Kites 
To Be in Oregon

Fiinernl services for Wllllnm Hen- 
ry Livengood. 85. who died early 
Friday morning In the home of his 
niece, Mrs. Emma Clouchek, 327 
Fifth avenue east, will be held In 
Portland, Ore.

Mr. Livengood. bom Feb. H,
I ML'jourl, hod been a resident of 

Tv.ln Falla for the Ia.it U years. 
Surviving besides Mrs. Clouchek 
another niece, Mrs. O. W, Coiner, 

win I^lls.
The body will be nent lo Portland 

under direction of White mortu
ary.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Ane*t«a

UUlan Olmple. 33, who gave police 
her addrea* as "all over," was ar- 
rested late yesterday and charged 
with vagrancy.

Boise Ouest
Mrs, MarUyn Parker, Boise, b 

guest at the home of Mr. and M 
E. M. Bonwell. She will remain 
Twin Falls for the next few weeks.

Traveler* Cheeks Lest 
Fred Nlebon. Lakeville, III., „  . 

ported to police here Saturday that 
he had Jost a number of travelen 
chfcka either In Buhl or T»-ln Palls.

Alltodi Conr<

Last Honor Paid 
Ernest P. Knape

Funeral servlcM for ErneM P- 
Knnpe were held at 3:30 p. m. Fri
day In the While mnrluary chupel 
wllh the Rev. E. L. White, pastor of 
Flier Methodist church, assisted by 
the nev. H. O- McCalltster. po«lor 
of Ttt’ln Falls Methndlst church, of
ficiating. Burial wofl In T^.ln FalLi 
ccmetery under dlrecUon of the 
White moriujiry.

Pallbearers were noberl Estllng. 
W. D. Steams, Howard Dougljs. Ed
ward Mlnnerly, Frank Howsn and 
•I. Potee. 1

Tw© fonjjs were rendered by Mlsji 
Bc.'.ilc Carbon, occompanlrcl by ■'
C. H. Stinson.

police Saturday afternoon that i 
had lost her purse contahilng I 
while shopping here,

Vlslla Sister Here 
George Fouke, Lewiston, slopped 

briefly at the municipal airport 
Saturday afternoon for a visit 
his sbter. Mrs. Al Weeks, He 

route to Denver.

Takri Training
Pvi, Robert W. Cobb, aon of Mr. 

and Mrs, J. H. Cobb. Is taking — 
vaneed training at the Infantry re
placement training center at Camp 
Maxey, Tex.

Reloriu Home 
Manager of the R^gerson Coffee 

ahop, Herbert Alexander, relumed 
Friday from Salt Lake City where 
he visited hti wife who Is hospital
ized there. Mn. Alexanaer’s con
dition was described as serious.

Dtgrae Candidate 
Teru Nakala. daughter of .Mrs. 

Han Nakala, Twin Falls, li among 
candidates for degrees from Rock
ford college. Rockford, Hi., at com
mencement exercises next Wedne.̂ - 
daj'. She Is majoring tn household

□oodlng telling about the "stepping 
lUlllons’’ and tsddle horses he 
bujT breaks nnd eslls; One woman

KI^fBERLY — Funeral services 
for William Bennett Jacobs \ 
be held ot 0;30 a. m. Monday 
the Kimberly L. D. S. church w.... 
*lUhop Dudley Whittle officiating, 
.nirlal "’in be In the family plot in 

4 ^ e  Rockland, Ida., cemetery under 
• '• ■ the Ts.-In Falls i

The Hospital

Bftsnercy bed* only were avtll. 
able late yesterday at the Tsln Falls 
county general hospital.

AD.’MITTED
Friday

B. J. Ualone, Jerry Hunt, Mrs. 
John James, Mrs. Edith Par and 
Dorothy Qulllford. Twin Falls; Mr». 
R«i Barlogl. Bllis; Mrs. S, Canfield, 
Kimberly; Mrs, J, T. Harshbarger, 
IVer; Mrs. Gerald King and DeUs 
Gay Brown, Jerome, and Mrs. W. J, 
FelUman, Buhl. .

Batnrday
Mn. A. C- Victor. U>renzo C.....

fal, Nola Corwerly. Mrs. E\-erelt 
Jones. Mrs. W. N. Molyneaux, Twin 
Falls; and Mrs. Clarence Barks, 
Murtaugh.

PiSMI&SED 
Friday

Mrs, Ira Smith, Mrs. Florence Far- 
TU, Mrs- W. A. MaxweU and son; 
Jerry Hunt and Lansing Benton. 
Twin Falls; Mrs. Deo Christopher- 
son. and daughter. Harellon. and 
Mrs. Gerald Jenkins and daughter. 
Buhl.

Saturday 
Mrs. EniMt J. Wills. Ooodlng; Mrs. 

Jack Cubit, E. J. Malone, fihlrl Kirk 
Mrs. M. L, Riddle. Mrs. Bljlhe 
Hsyne*. Mrs. Howard Koch. Mrs, 
Eugene Johnson and aon, and Mrs. 
John James. Twin Falls; Mrs. W. J. 
Fehlman. and Mrs. Asel Fairchild, 
Buhl. and. Mrs. & Canfield, lOm- 
berly.

The Weather
Twin VUIs aad vlelnlty—Tartly 

elendy aofl centlnned tnfld BnsdsTi

Seep Vut W M U  Tlag 

of Safety F l^ng

Noto 31 vHthoul a 
death te  OUT ilagie

By Tho Aaioclated Press
MFJITS, FATS, etc.—Book ____

rtd stamps E2 through J3 good 
through June 30; KJ through P2 
good through July 31; Q2 through 
DJ good through AtiR. 31; V3 
through Z3 good through Sept. 30.
PROCESSED FOODS -  Book 

four blue stamps HJ through 63 
good Uirough June 30; T3 through 
XJ good through Jul>' 31; V2. Z3 

Al through Cl good through 
. 31; D1 through HI good 

through Sept. 30.
8U0AR — Book four Btnmp 36 

good for five pounds through Aug, 
'1. Next stamp valid Sept. 1.
BH0E3 — Book three airplane 

stsmps 1. a and 3 good Indefinitely. 
OPA fays no plaai to cancel any. 
Ktit stamp valid Aug, 1.

aABOUNE-lS-A coupons good 
for four gaUona cacli through June 
31; I8-A coupons become valid 
JoDB 23 for alx gillans each. D-8, 
B-7, C-0 and C-7 couporx* good for 
llte gallons eadi. Ration boards 
will accept nppllfBiion.1 for In- 
mised B rations bê Irxnlng June

iTKln Falls couniy ration board of- 
Jlce now cloaea at noon every Sat-

Magic Valley 
Funerals

HAILEY—Sen’lce.i for Dr, Homer 
Jones will bo held at 2 p, m. 

today at the Mn.nonic lodge In 
Hailey. Burial will bo In tho Hailey 
cemetery under the direction of tho 
Harris funeral home,

HAILEY — Funeral services for 
James Ellis Shirts have been ten
tatively set for 3 p. m. -Monday at 
the L. D. 6. church- Burial will be In 
tlie Hailey cemetery under the di
rection of the Harris funeral home.

nome From Vbit 
C, C. KlnRiburj- and daughter, 

Mrs, J. A- Hull. Twin Falk, have 
relumed from a visit in Albion.

Vaeatlon
Ir. and Mrs. Eli J. Pardee, 6Ja 

Fourth avenue east, left by bus at 
a. m. today for Oeltyaburg. 

., whero they will visit with 
friends for two weeks. Oettytburg 
■ Pardee's homo tonTi.

Father III
W. L. Goodman, owner of the 

Crescent barber shop, left Twin 
Falls Saturday night in response to 

message that his father, Francis 
Goodman, Is critically 111 In Delgh- 
ton, Kan. Goodman’s shop will bo 
closed during his absence.

ArrlTe* Hera
Mrs, Victor Taylor arrived from 

Tacoma. Wash-, recently to make 
her home far an Indefinite time 
with her aunt and uncle, w . and 
Mr*. M. J, Doerr. Her husband, S l/c 
Victor Taylor, la with the coast 
guard stationed In Connecticut.

On Leave
Rex niomas. Jr.. Is spending 

part of a 10-day leave wllh his wife, 
the former Anna Mae Mslberg, and 
their daughter. Mary Ann. 3, in 

’ home at C03 Sccond avenue 
.west. Thomsj came home TTiur.̂ day 
Jrom the San Diego naval 
where he Is training.

Condition Batlifaelory 
Dee Lake and Kay Lake, young 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
I-jke, route two. Twin Falls, under
went tonsllectomles yesterday morn
ing In the office of their phyjlclon. 
They were taken to their home 
where their condition was reported 
satisfactory late yesterday.

Ilclurna to Montana 
Mrs. W. A, Black returned Sat

urday lo her home in Helena. Mont., 
after nprndlng the past week with 
her skier, Mrs. Mary L. Hnrehbar- 
ger, and other relatives In Twin 
Falls. She also visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Bucken- 
dorf,

DAV WUI Meet
Tlie Dlsablril American Veterans 

will meet at 8 p, m. Monday al Iho 
American Legion hall. Albert Orlsh- 
am, commander, will preside. In
structions will be given to delegates 

plan lo attend the departnent 
entlon at Idaho Falls. June 3J,

Dr. E. J. Miller will leave today for 
Boise where he will attend the slate 
osteopath convention. He will 
turn Tuesday.

Marilyn Brooks, student at Ste
phens college. Columbia, Mo..' Is 
expected to arrive Monday to spend 
the summer vacation with her p&r- 
enls. Mr. and Mra. W, B, BrooU.

From New Vork 
Marlin Sweeley. who has been 

studying music ot Juilllard School 
ot Music, New York City, arrived 
Friday to visit his parents. County 
Attorney and Mrs- E- M. Sweeley.

Records Brand 
George S- Carder. Filer, record

ed hla stock brand, a figure four 
within a C, to be used on the left 
ribs of horstt. the left side of cat
tle and anywhere on sheep.

Reports Bicycle Stelen 
Oerald Conrad, 1139 Sixth avenue 

east, reported that his bicjcl# had 
been stolen from Its parking place 
at Shoshone street and Second ave
nue north. Saturday afternoon.

Reports Billfold Loet 
Mrs, Everett Park. Filer, reported 

.) police headquifters Saturday 
aftemoon that she had lost her blll- 

the streeu here. .. .... 
lalned only a small amount of 
money, she said.

Fined far No License
J. Homer Bchnell. Kimberly,__

fined <1 ond (3 costs Saturday 
he pleaded guilty to operat- 

.  trailer without a llcenie. He 
was arrested Friday afternoon by 
State Patrolman John E. Leber.

Altaohmenl* Found 
Bill Dj'e. city dog catcher, n. 

ported lo police Saturday that he 
had found a case at Main 
Fourth street east that contained 
attachments for a violet ray 
chine.

V-AC CapUln Home 
Capt. Agnes Stronk, first womsn 

postal officer In army hbior)-. ar
rived Saturday to spens a w'eek's 
leave with her father. Postmsster 
M. A. Stronk, She has been trans
ferred from Ft. Des Moines, la., to 
Camp Carton general hospllal. Colo- 
rado Springs, Colo, where she will 
take o\-er as postal officer.

To New York
Mrs. Louise Hughes, mansger of 

the ’Twin Fails Credit and Adjust
ment association, has gone to Brook
lyn, N. Y-. where she will visit her 
son. Wllllnm J. Hughe?, [wlly ottl- 
cer first clos.s. she will attend his 
wedding while there. He will marry 
Ann Brennon, New York, on June 8 
at military rites.

Blrthi
Daughters were bom Friday to Mr. 

and Mrs. E. W. McRob^rts, Twin 
Falb; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rynear-. 
son, Haielton. and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Mushlllt. Hansen; n daughter, 
also on Saturday, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Springer, and a son, on 
Saturday, to Mr. and Mrs. . Je.'s 
Moore, Twin Palls, all at the Twin 
Falls couniy general liospltal ma- 
terolty home.

H»rt From Prwlen 
Mrs. Mabel Schlferl, Preston, ts 

the week-end house guest of Mr. 
and Mra. cbarles lutcilffe.

Lose* Ration Beak
Gertrude Valentine, Twin FaUs. 

reported to police Saturday that 
she had loot her "A" gosollDB 
llun book.

PerUand GaesU 
Mra, John Kelrur and »on, John

ny, win arrive' today from Port
land. Ore.. for a vUlt with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wall, 
and her grandmother. Mr*. Maty 
M, Wall.

etanu from Bpokane 
Dr. Floyd Ham, 118 Main ai 
:iue north, returned from Sp< 

kane. Wash., yesterday, after 
i-week business trip.

Here From Utah 
Mrs, Virgil Lessels and daughter*. 

Kathy and Margaret, are hero from 
Tooele. Utah, for •  visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Haller, p&rents 
of Mn, Lesseis, Mrs. Lessels Is the 
former Ruth Haller.

Visit Itelallvea 
Mrs. J. Morris O'Donnell and 

daughters, Valerie ftnd Joanne, are 
hero from Moscow for s visit with 
Mri, ODonneir* parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. P. H, Adams, and her abler, 
Mrs, Qlen Trail.

Marriage Uccnses 
MarrlBSe licenses were oblained 

Saturday by John W. Lundy, Wen
dell, and Hazel Iris Long, Filer; 
Thomas Hicks and Mary C. Hlcka, 
both of Twin Falb, and Mack 
Bright, Twin Faib, and Msxlne 
Clalon, Pocatello.

n a patli 
era] hospital, following hU return 
from Australia, Is here on s 30- 
day delay en route to Sant« Bar
bara. Calif., for reassignment. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W, B. 
Brooks.

Completes Course
First Lieut. Earl L. Smith, ma- 

rlne officer nnd veteran of Guadsl- 
conal, has completed a H-week 
training course  at electronics 
school. Camp Lejeune, N. O. He b' a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Olytui E. 
Smith, and ,1s a graduate of the 
Unlversltj- of. Idaho and formerly 
an employe of the U. 8. bureau of 
reclamation, Yakima. Wash.

Retui4u Home
Mrs. John R. Watts, wife of Cap

tain Walts, who has been vlMUng 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. U 
need, left for Denver and from 
there will go to Brownsfleld. Tex. 
Captain Watts Is sUtloned with 
the 30ih fighter squadron.

Veteran Home
Returning from a year's »en1ce 

In England. Sgl. Orvll Teli. son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Gottfried Tets, 
453 Tlilrd avenue cast, arrived in 
T«ln Falls Thursday to spend ■ 
30-day furiough with his fam

ily. Hi* wife. Mrs, NaDene Tets and

C n< datigtiter, Gayle Ann. make 
Ir hocna at the Tlilrd avenue 

address. Sergeant Teti, who enter
ed ths army In March, 10«, has 
been stationed In England since 
last Christmas. He b  scheduled lo 
report for duty af Ft. Doualas on 
July 1.

Car Overturns, 2 
Servicemen Hurt

HAILEY. June S-PhM 3'c Rodney 
Rlggen and a marine from the Bun 
VaUey base, are In the hospital there 
being treated for InJurier. received 
When th# car which Rlggen was 
driving went out of control on Tim
merman hill. J8 miles south of Hai
ley. The accident occurred as the 
two were returning from Shoshone. 
The car overturned several times 
after leaving the highway. It was 
towed Into Holley and will be db- 
posed of as unusable. Howard Bea
man. also of Sun Valley, was owner 
■ “ le car and had loaned II to the 

Oliie Hurt, tuie pollcem.->n in
vestigating the accident, stated that 
the extent of Injuries suffered by 
the servicemen have not been ascer
tained.

i E D  
BY LIONS GROUP

ROPEBT, June »—At the meetln* 
of ihe Lions club, astk Cameroa 
was elected president for tho ea-- 
sulng year. Other officers elected 
were the Rer. D. E. Allen, first vlce- 
prcjldent; Earl W. Bell, second vlce- 
prfjldenl; Wayne Taylor, secretiry; 
Dr. U D. Hyde, treasurer, A. W. Mc- 
Roberts, lion tamer; Jim aessoo. 
tall twbter; Leo B. Barry and Bari 
Buttcane, directors.

W. R. Beeson was In chirga of tbe 
program.

The club declined an Icrttalion to 
iponsor the rodeo Jinibore« thl* 
year, due to other actlrltles claim* 
Ing the time of the members. The 
dbtrlcl IJons convention wlU be held 
here on June 38. Quests were W. K. 
McDonnld of Twin Polls; S 3/c Pix 
Brosdhcad nnd Lleut.-Osl. Elmore J. 
Broadhead.

Dghty per cent of a movlo fjiat 
niuiulncturing plant b In perpetual 
darki)c.'5 during working hours.

Bcnils atThis.Tlieatre/ 

Speed Total Victor in the

4 Days Starting TODA Y!
OPEN 12:45 40c til 2

TODAY, TOMORROW & TUESDAY 

IT’S YOUR LUCKY DAY WHEN YOU 

SEE ROY’S NEWEST MUSICAL HIT!

Roy meets gal in a  swell aclion story w hh ju s t enough 

romance to  keep your heart galiopinc! You’re'sure 

th r ill to the biggest and best entertaJnmenll
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m i N ’ PROVES 
IE ACE

e Bolnioa-
She Burgrd under water 

Ŝ h otr with torpedoes a cmce*hit 
Japanese tanker. Then. Xott«<S to 
Burrace by enemy depth ch*rge», 
she whipped the tonkera tour*Tee- 
c«l escort vIUi her deck Buns.

The Balmon’s dartag feat wa* 
told b; tho navy with •  general re* 
liuatlon ot Mcrecy on ocUvltlea ot 
American undersea crart. Secre
tary rorrestal eald they have 
qucred Japanese shipping to ai 
tent security rules can be partially 
Jilted.

In Une with Its new policies, the 
nnvy at Pearl Harbor permitted 
disclosure of the sinking of an 
entire Japanese convoy by the sub
marine Wahoo, Her torpedoes sent 
lo the bottom four large enemy 
Uoop riilps Bteamlng tosrard New 
Britain.

Recent submarine activity, 
navy announced, resulted In tlnk- 
Irg H more Japanese ahlpa, Includ* 
ins a destroyer and four other com
batant vessels. The list brings the 
total Japanese ships sunk by sub
marines to 1,1«, Including 1,006 
merchantmen.

Radio
Schedule

Mortoa

) EtK>Ulfht ea lUinlim
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Get Your Child One of Thesek' ...... .

Here’s reproducHon of Wall Disney ecrtUlcale to be presented lo every fhlld of sir or less for whom a 
baby bond li parchiied In Iho baby bond drive be»ln Monday. The bonds will be sold from “The Buy a 
Bond for the Baby" booth, which will be a l the J. C. Penney store. Mrs. O. G, McIUII, eounly chairman of 
the women’s dlviiion tn Ihe seventh war loan eampalgn. Is In tharje of (he sale. The certificate, in color, 
is larger lhan Ihls rtpllca. (Staff cnnsvlns)

¥ ¥ * »

They Direct “Baby Bond” Booth

And her* are lb« three service men’s wives who will man the *Dny t. Bond for the Baby Booth’  that will 
open Monday at Ihe J. C. Penney jlote to spnr Interest In Ihe seventh war loan drive. They arc Mrs. timer 
noa. Jr.. Twin Falls ehalnnu>: Mr^ Keith Khewmaker. Kimberly chairman, and Mrs. UlllUm Scott, Filer 
chairman, at rljhi. The baby bond salei will continue throuch Saturday, Jnne 10, and is being directed 
by Mrs. O. G. MeRlll, county womm'i division chairman. (Staff pholo-eogravlng)

Plans Completed for Baby War 

Bond Drive, Picture Exhibit
•The Buy a Bond for Baby" booth, 

which opens at the store of the J. 
C. Petuiey «mpuiy. 502 Mnln 
avenuo south, Monflsy, will remain 
In operation through Saturday, June 
18, Mrs. O. Q. Mcnm, Twin KalU 
county chalnntn of the women’s 
dlvlJlcin In the tcventh war bond 
drh-e, announced last night.

In charge of the booth will be Mre. 
Elmer Ross, Jr., T«ln Palls; Mrs. 
Kelt* Shewmsler, Kimberly, and 
Mrs. William Scott, Flier.

Mrs. Bhewmaker snd her htlsyirs 
will have charge on Mondays, desig
nated as Kimberly days.

Mrs. Ross and her co-workers will 
sell baby bonds In the booth on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, Twin F̂ Us days.

Mrs. Soott and her helpers will be 
In the booth on Prtdsys, Flier dnys.

At all times a Kr l̂ca man's wife 
will be chief ovtneer In the booth. 
With every bond purchased for a 
cliUd under six yean of age. a Walt 
Dlaney comle strip gift certificate 
will be given.

A plctTir# of (ht baby rtcelrlng

tile certificate may be placcd In the 
J. C. Penney window.

"Lefo lUl this window with pic
tures," Mrs. McIUII said.

Mrs. McRlll will announce plans 
for a children’s parade on the last 
day of tlie booth sale—Saturday, 
June 18.

Bhe explained the baby bond pro
motion Idea originated in California.

Mrs. Pat O’Brien, the originator.
Los Angeles chBlrmon of ihe baby 

bond drive.
£hc toured eastern cities just be

fore the drive opened-
Patricla Crosby, originator of the 

baby bond posters, appeared on a 
radio program. "Don't Duck Your 
Duty.- with Disney tn behalf of the 
cimpalgTi.

RITES FOR INTANT 
JEROME. June 3—Funeral serr- 

icci were conducted at tlie Wiley 
funernl chspel for Rose Annette 
Ward, four-montlis-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Ward, who 
succumbed after a brief Illness Wed
nesday morning.

Students Likened 

To “Giant Trees”
, WF.NDELL. June 2-Mcnibeni of 
the Wendell high school RradunUnK 
class were dcscrlbrd ns ’'glort red 
wood trees growing t.ill and strnlRht" 
by the commencement epcaker, the 
Rev. Brooks Moore, Burley.

Dill Bunn, gradunte of tJie school 
home on furlough, attended the ex
ercises. Another graduate. Grant 
Hulet. left for his post only three 
hours before the oommenccment.

W. A. Doerlnp, suix'rintrndent of 
schools, prr.ientcd awards and 
scholarship mfdnh (o Leona Morri
son and Idsllelle Ralne, valedic
torian and sahiLatorian, respectively.

Graduates were Introduced by E. J. 
Parr, chairman of tho school board.

READ TIMES-NErWS WANT ADS
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Plamblnc Si Heating 
Falrbanki-Morse 

!IOME WATER BYSTESIS

C liff Simmons
ua Third Are. North

KILLS 2 HORSES
Two horses were killed and _ 

brooder house and small bam de
stroyed by fire on the Loren H. 
MlUer farm, one mile west and one- 
half mile south of Twin F l̂ls at 
o:SO a. m. Saturday, Charles Thomp
son, head of volunteers of the Klm- 
t>erly Mutual fire deportment, 
porl<<I yesterday.

Miller said that the lire, wlxlch 
originated in a brooder stove, was 
"probably caused by soot In a smoko 
pipe."'

"We’d Just taken out R batch of 
chlckeru and were plnnrUng on put
ting another hundred Into the 
brooder house when tho fire start
ed," Miller said. ’’I  suppose I should 
have stayed with the stove longer, 
but after getting It started I went 
out to irrigate."

Miller’s son, Howard, H, plowing 
in a nearby field, first saw the 
brooder house afire and called hu 
father, who raced across 10 acres 
to call the Kimberly fire department 
from a telephone In tlie farm home.

Before the fire department arriv
ed. tho fire had (spread to a nearby 
barn where four horses were huuied. 
Miller, aided by his son, managed 
lo get two of the horses out of the 
burning structure before the roof 
collapscd, trnpplng the other 
animals.

Miller *ald tliot "wltJi the excep
tion of the lo.^ of IhR two horsej 
and two sets of hnniess, I'd gue.y tho 
total damage was about *1,000," Tho 
buildings were covered by Insurance, 
he reported.

Other members of the Kimberly
re department who aided in extin

guishing the fire were Red Kennedy, 
blacUe Adams ond Oene Miller.

Reclassifications 
In Jerome Draft

JEROME, June J—roUowlng U 
the list of men who have been- re
classified by the selective «ervlc« 
board:

lA-Neal R. Silver. Thomas S. 
Tsutakawa. George a . Matsxtmoto, 
Robert H. List, Richard D. Ostler, 
ESwln L. Tinker.

2A-Alfred J. Robinson, Vinson C. 
Rupert, George W. Kelson. Richard 
II. Setley, Keith B. Van Patten, Ma
rion D. Johansen, Olenn M. Robey, 
Charles E. Hawley, Frank A. Titus, 
Thomas W. Gamble, Alvin P. Hart- 
inga. Wilbur U Miller.

3A-L—Walter J. WhlU, Oharlea R. 
Lynch. Frank A. Nulph, Charles O. 
Holllbaugh, Fred A. Ambrose and 
Lewis E. Johnson.

2B—I^onard Cilmer, ErvU B. 
Hubbard. Robert P. Moore, Jack W. 
Hall, Oharlea J. Hanel, John W. 
Thompson.

Jl3-John H. McDonald. Donald 
A. Oliver, Gordon K. Kyle, Eugene 
S. Ctalg.

10 (dlschorged)-Hobert B. John
stone.

IC (Inducted)-Edwln H. Horiu- 
chl. Dick r . Takahashi, Tomlo Ha- 
masaki, Kay Fukuma and Alfred J. 
FMJll.

lA-O — ConsclenUous objector — 
Clifford M. Kudo.

County Fairs Get OK 
But Not State Ones

WASHINGTON. June 3 m  — 
County fairs were given the okay of 
ODT today 4nd can go booming 
along ns of yore, but the agency 
continued the ban en state and 
regional affairs, to limit transporU- 
tlon.

Order coal now at Warberg’*. Adr.

Gooding Msn StOI 
On Funeral Boacd

BOISE. June 3 (AV-A. S. Thani>> 
aoo. Gooding, Is lUU •  member ot 
the Rate embalmen and funertl dl> 
reclort examining board accwdlBS 
to a ruling by Attorney 0«D«inl 
Prank Langley.

l ^ l e y  decided the appcintnunV 
by Goreroor Oocsett of Anhur mn, 
PocateUo, on the board b  Innlld be> 
cause not made In accordance with 
tho law which reijulies appolntmenl# 
froa a list of duly qualified embalm-

Ckwdlng M rat Man 
Made Target of CPA
BOIBS, Jime 3 mv-Dcd L. 0$x- 

rlco, o «0(Ut« toMt dolor, ia tm eat ■ 
Mveral in tha «Ut« ohaiced by O M  
In court lolti with TlOUtbw 
U eu goverslBt meat haailHpg.

OPA aiks tnjtmctloni r««tnlzitac 
th sa  ftom further practlew of tha 
kind.

SO NO TON E

the new;

SONOTONE 600
th a t  renders all previous im tru m en ta

OBSOLETE
This new hearing aid has features to reproduce with rtmark- 
able fidelity all the tones In the speech rang*. I t  Is fitted to 
the special requirement ot Individual Leeds.

NAOMI R. MARTIN
Cciiificd ConsuJfant ot the

Rogerson Hotel, Tuesday

S O N O T O N E

NEW AAANAGEMENT
RALPH M. TULLOCH, who for the past 16

years has been associated with The Wiley Drag- Company, an

nounces his acquisition of half interest in the firm.

Mr. Tulloch will immediately 

t*k« over tha active m anage

ment of the firm, succeeding 

George C. Wiley, who •m il re

ta in  an active interest in  th« 

buslnees.

M r. Tulloch will continue tho 

■aine high type, efficient ser

vice and dependable linea  of 

merchandise that hsa been 
this firm ’s poUcy tn the  past.

PURITY, ACCURACY, 
DEPENDABILITY

llieM are our vatchnordt 
InfllUnsprewrlpUo&sl And 
while every r prescrlpUoQ 
Isn't a taaiter of Ufa or 
deaUi, we mi It M though 
It wer«. -We use only Ihe 
pure«t and finest qu&Uty 
drucs—aod compound with 
precision accuracy. Our 
rtputatlco h*a. been built 
cn years of expert reliable

YOU W t t L  A L W A Y S  B E  W BLCOM B AT THE

WILEY DRUG CO.
125 SHOSHONE ST. NORTH

I n  Siport C lo th e s
FROM

SUN SUITS
For Fun in the Sun

Famous -Trlkshorf set by Koret of 
California. Mnde of cool f.pun rayon 
crash In bright, gay colors. Halter type 
bra and fully pleated tliort patterned 
like tho natlonany famous Koret. Trllc- 
sklrt.

7.95 Set

Prinled Seerinclitr

SUN SUITS 
striped pattema or gay, cool florols, 
embroidered eyelet lace trims. . . Skirt 
types with built-in ahorta or ihort 
styles u1th flare legs. Bets Include halt
er type bra.

 ̂ 6.50 6.95

Pleated 

P LA Y  SKIRTS
pleated play skirts, large floral print* 
on a cool slubbed spun rayon crash.

PUln Color Span Rayon

SHORTS
Styled with i  pleata In both front 
back. S button fastening

2.98
KaKer Bra to M«Ub—1 . 9 8

“CLASSIC CAL"

PLAY SUITS
By Fleltebinan 

On> ple«e «1Ui two piece ad> 

VMtaees. Bead, stretch — 

jftlthout popping oat. stfaln- 

aeam. Uatchlns tklrt. 

Made of ctown terted rayon.

498

650
Printed Rayons 1098

■SLACK-A-DAY” FASH IONS IN

Slack Suits
One, two and three color combinations. 

Deftly tailored lUcks in smart sum

mer fabric*. Vivid sun drenched colon 

in smart oomblnstjons. Long or short 

sleeves . . . nipped in (for trimness) 

waist lines . . .  classic designs that give 

the most figure fl&ttlrlng lines. Sizes

la-ao.

795 1695 

895 1998

SLICK CHICK
Casuals

RATION FREE

A  smart «HngWV,' fthrtn 
sandal with two wide tn« 
st«p itrspa . . . Cool tad 
flexible for summex oom- 
fort. nuUo Mlea. ComM 
in rtd, caziar; tcUow, 
parsley p«eD, and nator«l.

3.99
VISIT OUR CONVENIENT SHOE 

DEPT AND SEE THE LARGE 
SELECTIONS OF SMART CASUAL 

PLAY SHOES

Be Casual Smartly in

SWEATERS

your stuny d»ys.595 wear vlth alacks.

398

Twin F alls  Most Popalar Depart
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lATIOHlL llttPHMENTAl

DAN G ERO U S CREW

At first glance th e  German hlRh c 
mand docs n o t *crm like ft very formldablo 
collection o f  bogey m en. In  the first placc 
they are commanders w ith n tsfrm y to com
mand. Secondly, they are largely rcspon.->lbl( 
for what la possibly the  moat dlsastrouo de
feat of a m a jo r  power In  history. But they 
still a dangerous crew.
• Perhaps the ir chlcl menace lies In  the fact 

that the German people have not only 
dured but revered a powerful genera! staff 
through w ar and pcace, victory and defeat, 
and a variety of government.-! for many yei 
An added danger 1.̂  that, at the moment, 
those generals who survived bnttlo and purg> 
happen to bo the most stable and responslbli 
group In th e ir  chaotic country.

The top nazls are gone.The self-appolntcd 
Doenltz government was Impotent and dis
credited fro m  the beginning. And since the 
allied commanders have to deal w ith some
body, they have had little  cholcc but to turn 
over some responsibility of demobilization to 
the leaders o f  tho defeated enemy.

This has played squarely Into the high com 
mand’8 hands. It has been apparent from rc. 
cent statements of Its members th a t the gen 
erals want to  become tho core of the future 
German c lv jl government and eventually Its 
actual leaders.

Blnco surrender, their pronouncements 
have been both arrogant and Innocent. They 
have begun the old song and dance about 
Germany’s n o t  really losing the war. We were 
sold down th e  river by the nazls. say the gen
erals. We are  an Im portant, civilized nation, 
and wo m us t not bo crushcd.

All this is a  p«ct of sickening lies, of course, 
but the generals ta n  lie  as well as the nazls 
did. And since tMoy know  their audience, they 
know what type of lies th a t andlence Is eagei 
to hear and  to believe.

Opposing generals have long been accus
tomed to treating each other like gentlemer 
once the figh ting  was over. But the generals 
of the routed wehrmacht are not gentlemen. 
Even In defeat they arc  dangroua men with 
a determined and pathological addiction to 
war. They m ade a m istake this time In letting 
a rabble-rousing H itle r get out of hand, but 
they wouldn’t  again.

Left alone, tho generals would be planning 
another w ar of vengeance even while the 
blood stUl flowed from  Germany's present 
wounds. So the  old rules of m ilitary polite
ness could n o t  safely be applied.

I t  seems to  us th a t  if  Germany's defeat 
U to be made permanent and pence made se
cure, supremo allied headquarters should 

, quickly demobilize th e  German high com
mand and take  Its members Into custody.

E X P L O D E D  FABLES 

Comes now  the disillusioning report from 
& Holland-bom professor a t the University 
ol Minnesota that the story of the brave little 
Dutch boy w ho  plugged the leak in  the dyke 
with his finger Is a  story unknown In  tho 
land where i t  Is supposed to have happened.

Kow we know  how those nazl war prisoners 
must have fe lt when they got over here and 
discovered th a t  Americans had never heard 
that fine o ld  fable abou t the luftwaffe bomb
ing New Y ork  to rubble.

V IE W S  O F  O T H E R S
FREIGHT RATE VICTORY

Viewed narrowly, the I n by th« 
tiero sliall be 
illro&d trelghtone UDlfonn system of claaa ratea <

(TerTvhere east o{ Uis KocUu is 
eouth uid west- Herelofore, majiulaclurera In these 
rejIOM h&T« been serertly h»ndlcappecl in coapttliinn 
with eutem manul»ctm-er8, who enjoyed mAterlally 
lovu ntM. Now tb« competition will be on equal 
tenns-exeept, of eourae, rates will properly reflcet 
dU/erencea In diatarct.

In the broader stiuc. however. It Is a victory of the 
whole Unlttd Statea over an IrUqultoui syslcm of in- 
iMaal tarlTJa or trad# barriers. The repudiated *>•*- 
t«m promoted manufacturins in tJie ca^t nnd tlie 
ITOducllsD of raw miterials elsewhere. In corue- 
quene*, the east presently became overcrowded by 
mljratlon from th# »outh and west, and subject to 
izc«s»lTely high cotU because Its food and raw mate« 
rials bid to corns to great a distance.

‘nus HUtb and west, accuratelr called "colonial” so 
l«ns u  tbftlr l&duiUlal srowth was under such arti
ficial natralBt. fell into an inereulnglr low sute. 
Tbtr nw  materlali were shipped out without com- 
peuatory rettm; rtfiona even became, to a larse 
ctt<&t, redpientf ol federal subsidies financed by 
tb« lieher east.

Kow one of tba peateet cauMi of colonlaltom is 
■bated. The south aod west wlU Iccreaaa In industir 

•  tod prosperity. They will s«li jaore. Also, they will 
buy mere. So la the leoc run. Msteni industry and 

raUroidt. which iircsuotuly opposed the chans«. 
»iU also profit, llie prlndpie is exncUy the sana one 
Ihat APPU« to  foreltrt tnde.
‘ AD the probleffls of the south and vest caniut be 
aolRd by.ftelsht-rats Justice: thcrt Is sUll nee<' ' 
T7A MVA and other r«tiaM] development m 
takinii. Tet. as ibt IV A  danamtrated In a report 
Mo yean ago. the dsclsioB may eo a tone way towud 
mMo i U» big p«*l»iB of tacreased Industrisl "-

«i#  dUfersaae of» few c«nU In « frel«ht rate often- 
. t»4kM U» tfU fu vn  betwttra a reasoubie profit or bo 
- iJCMSS.tea iiumBfscfansr. Btrftln* off that handicap 

' WH'ttrnfW* *t«Uy Haprore the cbanew of the 
. mr>«tabUibMi •outturn usd mstem pisnU to -- 

Itftt n e « f n n l o B ^  L ouia Post-DiquUcb.

TUCKER ’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
DIVOBCE—The supreme court jtlcked the worn 

of all times In American hutoir to cast doubt on- 
the validity of divorces which have been granted 
under a conflicting conglomeration of laws goTemts« 
the basic institution of marriage. The elderly Jurists 

may have meant well, but In this 
Instance the mBjority violently 
Tipped the nation’s social fabric.

Thousands of young girls and sol
diers have married In hute since 
1040, and repented since. A service
man has freguenUy taken advantage 
of his temporary assignment to a 
certain state to obtain a divorce. 
The first his wife heard of It was 
when the war department stopped 
her allotment. The man was then 
overseas. Brides have likewise won 
gruiU of sep&r&tlon from absent 

Bat Tu<kt. husbands. Thus It U probable that 
both legsl and Illegal splltups are now at an all-
time

> C „ ,

of chlidrcr 
Insurance

(either man or woman), under the court’s 
start proceedings to set aside the other 
n. The prospect Involvea tho legitimacy 
:ansled payments of allotments, pensions. 

It may take years for the war depart
ment 10 straighten out prospective claim* and con- 
trovercle.i.

’The dilemma may spur passage of Senator Arthur 
Capper's proposal for a constitutional amendment 
ejtabllshlng a uniform federal divorce law. The post
war era wlU start a sufriclcnUy threatening wcls! 
re\-oliitlon without this disturbing factor to compli
cate human relations even more acutely.

DISCRIMINATION—Conereulonal Republicans are 
maWiig a determined attempt to rectfvcr the lost 
Negro vole by their handling of tho fair employment 
prsctlcc hill cstnbllahlrg statutory barriers against 
Job rtljcrlmlnatlon. The possible effect of their bi

r has b
' hope

While tho FEPC t 
house rules commltt<

:, but 
about

iwed by European and San

purpose, 
has been bottled up In the 

by the opposition of southern 
DemocraU, thus preventing even a floor vole, the sen
ate education and labor committee has reported favor
ably on (hi* proposal by a ballot of 13 to 0.

Tho drcL'lon would have been adverse except for 
the support of four QOP-ers and one Progre-Mlve— 
McMrs. Alkcn of Vermont, SmIUi of New Jersey. 
Donnell ol Missouri. Dali of MlnnesoU and La Pollctto 
of Wisconsin. Only RepubUcaa opponent was Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio.

DEWEV-Mra. Mary T. Norton of Now Jersey, spon
sor of the house bill, was so disgusted with her fellow- 
Dcmocrats' recalcitrancy that she tried to gel action by 
circulating a petition forcing the rules committee to 
report her proposal. 6o far she has procured less 
than a hundred algnstures (15Q are necessary), and 
the majority of those are Republican members.

Oov. Thomas & Dewey has already put a similar 
etutute on the New York law boolcs. Other OOP 
lUlc pxpcutlvc.r spurred by Nntlonal Chairman Her
bert E. Brownell, will try to follow hi? example before 
the IMS elccUom.

In view of the belief that no national legislation 
can be enacted over southern Democratic opposition, 
the minority's b.icidng of the antl-blas movement 
may win them votes among many elements which 
have lined up under the donkey of late years.

HAl^niES—Any state, city or Individual feeling 
aBgrlevcd over the congressional members’ effort to 
rabe their 110,000 salaries by the tax-free amount of 
$2 JOO a year, can probably kill the echeme, If It passes, 
bv challenging lui consUtutlonalliy In the courts.

The hononible but harassed gentlemen were 
anxious to boo.̂ t their pay that, according to recognised. 
constitutional experts, they neglected several impor
tant considerations which appear to have Impressed 
the founding fathers. r\3r one thing. In tlie house 
bUl Itself therp Is no provblon that the $},M0 shall 
remain untaxed.

The measure does describe the boost as an "expense 
allou’ancc." not salary. But the only deciaraUon that 
It shall remain free from Henry MorgenUiau's fingers 
Is found In the report explaining the purpose of the 
bill, n iat is merely an Informative document to 
guide members In voting. It la not legally binding.

Under the trndlUon whereby each chamber man
ages it.s own household affairs, the house legislation 
did not provide for senatorial gains. The senators 
are now hotiy debating a plan to Include them. But 
tho constitution says that the only body which can 
"originate" laws affecting the federal revenue is the

Thus t e bill will hav

be agreed to by house members In the confer 
tes.̂ lons. of course, but that cannot make It li
The .. . . 
itself Is unlowful.

Last. Morgenthiiu's inti 
conclude Uiat n 20 per c 
pretty sleep. HU men. ur 
last word on how large n 
"Incidentals.”

lal revenue experts 
.1 "exjiense allowanct 
?r the statuic.% speak the 
um may be deducted '

ANALYZ ING NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
FANATICS-Keep you 

Lebanon and Byrla. It 
King Solomon's cedar gr 
than we iciow.

Tlie newly formed leagi 
to the support of thi '

■yef on the flare-up 
not Jiut a local spat . 
; It may affect us mo

of Arab states has rushed 
small republics qi 

with the French. Moslem countries, 
already stirred up by the Zlonis 
problem, are angry and suspicious 
Should sympathy slrikes be follow
ed by violent action, the wholi 
Levant might burst Into flames.

•nils could have serious conse
quences for uj, United Slates Uoops 
ett route lo the Pacific are passing 
through the Suez canal. We havt 
vast mllliary InstallaUons all ihi 
way trom Ei;>7>t to Persia that wen 
used as supply lines to Russia and 

nerlcan armies In north 
I are trring lo arrange 
with Baudl-ArabU and

iiths fanatics have been preacliing a holy 
war on ChrlsUaii staU-s. Wise emir* and sheiks in 
the league arc ngaln-si any such recJtlcssnesa: they 
seek more power through negotiation. But, tr 
turbulent east, hotheads always can raise caln 
suppressed or the e^citcment dies down.

COMPLICATIONS-Tlie situation U more delicate 
becawe the United Btates. OriUln and RussU have 
recognized tlie Independence of Lebanon aod Byrla.

Tho French aUo have pledged that the two naUons 
will be free; In fact, France Is the only country in 
the war thal has granted Independence to peoples 
put under Its Jurisdiction by the leacue of natioos. 
But ParLi iaslsu that cerUla cultural Uei be kepi 
and that military control be not relinquished until 
the mandate Is Ruperseded by a valid MtUement.

General de Gaulle contends that base« are necessary 
to protect his Ufe line to Madagascar and Indo-China. 
He apparently suspects Uiat the United SUtes wants 
to weaken his empire by iupporllns tha aobltiaas 
of subject races and by demanding basee such as 
Dakar and MartinlQue.
■ Any Interference by us in the Levantise souahble 

would be interpreted in Paris as unwarranted mad' 
dilng. and Franoo-Amerlean relations would tak« an
other note dire. Itie affair Is further eompllcsted 
by presence in San mnciioo of Lebanese and Sytiaa 
dele«a\e«, spretdittg propatanda.

Thoughtful Amerlcaos «Ul reserve Mdcmsat on 
 ̂ IrsUne. Trieste. Poland. Bor&holm. Buthenia knd 

other dsnter ipou until they han aor* taoU than 
they have now. Tfte potpourri of uicisnt hate*. 

' frontiers, historical backgrounds, iffiptflal-

Let’s Get off Our High HorseB.

ED S O N ’S VIEWS ON DO INGS

IN  WASHINGTON
SAN FRANCISCO-When the 

San Francisco conference Is all 
washed up and the United Nalions 
charter Is written, the key question 

w1i! become: 
"What Is to be the

tJnited BUtes In 
world ftffalre?- 

Without preji 
dice and wlthoi 
conviction as i 
their rightness < 
wrongness, son 
of the pocslbllltii 
of this sltuuUo 

:Ioser

LI taken

look.

lenled that many of the wnnlii 
;lons will go home from San 
:isco disappointed in the 
Rhlch the U. 8. delegation 
M many of the more Import 
lues which have arisen al the 
Nations conference—voting. 
;ecshlps, regional security.

The feeling that "the United 
States does not know 
itrength' Is all loo prevnl

much more substantial 
respect for the United States as a 

itri’. This has been migr—
■ ■ ■ San Francisco

aled t e and t
which

..._  ........ ibelltrvabiy high standard
of living which the American peo
ple enjoy. Now, more than e«r. 
these delegates from the smaller 
countries would like lo see the Unit
ed States step.out to assume world 
leadership.

The responsibilities wlilch the 
United StaWs would assume by sue! 
action 'a-ould obviously be uemen' 
dous. It would put a burden of mll- 
liary guardianship on this countr; 
at a time when the American peo 
pie are sick and tired of war anc 
all lt.1 concomitants.

It U doubtful If American public 
opinion would for long support a 
foreign policy calling for United 
States Interference In the affairs o; 
other nations, even as a prolecloi 
of ihe oppressed against exploits' 
lion. American foreign policy nevei 
being able lo rtm much ahead o: 
what American publle opinion wli: 
support, the Idea that the Trumar. 
or any other admlnislratlon could 
step out too far la front as a — '■* 
savior. Imposing democracy 
where It Is wanted, of protecting 
anybody, any plaee, any Ume. Is pre
posterous.

Jn spite of this obvious conclusion 
there Is a decided feeling that th<- 
Jwllcy of the U. B. aelrgsUon nt th< 
United Nationi conference has beet 
lovemered too much by two mO'

First the dtslre
Ur which will I 
practically aecepubie 
States when the work 

SCO cone* up for rati 
Second the desire U 

ument which wlU be

produce a char- 
nolitlcaliy and 

Ihe United 
Ban Fran-

I In thi

Great Britain and Russia, regard 
less of how it appeals to the res 
of the world. This Is predicated o: 
belief that unless the big three ca 
agree In principle, peace of an 
kind win be ^powlble.

roncelvable that both thej 
premises are way behind and wa 
below a foreign policy which a ma 
Jorlty of Ihe people of the Unite 
SUtes are wlllUig to support. Only 
due time, the close-mouthed old 
hu-isy, will till.

The telling will be done
United Notions organliatl---  ..
tually established nnd at work and 
the United Slates mei 
august body takes his 
general assembly to de 
tend the principles on which this 
country was founded and built.

Delegates from the smaller na
tions, dlioppolnled in the iUnc 
which tlie U. S. delegation has Inker 
at San Francisco, may be overlook
ing two important concepts:

First that the United Stales ear 
do more for them within Ihe Unltrc 
Nations organiiatlon after It is es 
tabllshed than by trying to solve al 
the world's problems at Gan Fran
cisco.

Second thot the American brand 
it democracy, the higher standard 
of American living or whatever yoti 

.1 Is not 5C»nethlng thal 
planted fully grown tc 

another soil and eiprcted to thrive 
grows from seed. What 

'.her countries
1 do is I

refully 111! it
I planting,

The BIBLE
nere is the key wr»e In the 

Bible rea^cg passage for today 
selected from the American re* 
rlted veraloa by the Bev. Q. a  
McCallister.

June 3~Acta 13:1-24. Key 
verse: 13:3: "Then when they 
had fasted and prayed and 
laid their hands on them, they 
sent them away.”

HAGERMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Parks hi 
sold ihelr home to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Ralne. Eagle. They are 
Ing to Gooding, where Parks w 
Jjnilor of the Lincoln school. Mr . 
Parks has been a resident of Hag< 
man valley since IIKH. Parks ca 
here In 1918, from South DakoU. 
He has JuM resigned his position 
as Janitor of the Hagerman eohool.

Mrs. Fern Winegor and sons, Eu
gene and Frank, returned home af
ter being away for two months. 
They visited a month with her alster 

family. Mr. and Mrs. WUjcn 
Rlehle, San Bernardino, CsUf.. and 
spent a month with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Nleffesegger, MaUd 
City,

H IS T O R Y  OF T W I N  FALLS
AS OLKANED FROM THI IUXS OF TOE TIMBS-NKWB

t l  YEAB8 AGO, JCNB *. » l l  
Owing to the departure of Orrln 

Puller, solo coraetist. and ProfeesCf 
Linder, ciarl&eUat, there wlU be no 
band concert thU week. The first of 
the season will be given a week 
from Thursday em June 13.

le “Ittie ’s Eye.~ is the greateit 
patrioUo play on earth In the oplu- 
iao of ail crttici. n  is playtog at the 
Orpheum.

of Uw army needs akillod men.

15 YEARS AGO. JUNS t. IW
Mr. and Mrs. Turner K. Harkmai 

relumed Sunday after a motor trip 
of three weeks including a visit to 
WllUston.

’Hie natural flow of the Snake rtv- 
K  at Heiie sUtlon showed an un
usual Increase during the last dayi 
of Msy, according to daily reports 
received here by the ’Twin Falls 
Canal company.

Mta isetta McCoy, president of 
the Twin Falls Business and Pro- 

I*! club.
ed by Miss Maiy B. Dobinson. Urs. 
S. O. Raioea and M i»  Oora Bt«T«as. 
left Sunday momio« tac BoIbc

ACQUITTING JEROME 
r Pol Shots:
. answer to "The D'jsstlifled

nol a cop nor a esfe osTier— 
farmer's
fair little city of Jerome. As 

IhLi fi-iherman should Iuiott, everj 
town and city has Its law and order 
Including ways of parking.

Where In the world does Uils flah' 
erman come from to think h- 

privileged charncUr
. he plea

d park

HOW THINGS  APPEAR  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

' WMlkrwk FttUt

I honest American observer of 
ccromunist conspiracy as It has 

o^nitea“Iii"tKo~tmnea“Siai«S can 
•lave been surprised by the sudden 
ibandomnent ol 

tho pretense 
which hid been 

ilnuined since 
Pearl Uarbor and 
Ibe renewal of 
open hostility tt' 
the A m erican  

vx and system 
BOTernment 

This change wss 
(Lnnounced in  a 
long article in the 
Dally Worker, tlie 
lid party orsan. 
ry a  French communist named Jac- 
ues Dudes, which took precedenci 

_ivcr the leadership of Earl Brow
der, who now appears to be a sacri
ficial goat. Duclos damned Browdei 

Bro '̂der's own paper for heresy 
the pure Marxian revolution and 

the class war emd. such Is tho dlscl- 
pUno of the Intemalionai conspir
acy. direct from Moacow. Browder 
hod to run the piece with on edl- 
torltt! precede under his own slgna- 
'uro humbly promlslng to lake the 
natter up at the next meeting oi 
ho communist organiiatlon. Foi 
;Kpedlence, this bund had been call- 
.ng itJeH a political association 
rather lhan a party, for about one

I t  gees without saying that the 
imerlesn cell of the conspiracy will 
icrw take off its whiskers or, more 
iroperl)', resume the whiskers and 

toke o(f that capitalistic plug hot 
the plush wesklt ndomed with 

ar signs nnd picket the Whlti

Asiatic empire to 
any cost to Russia in exertion, life 
or material. -Riere being ne fur
ther reason to idseste or gull Uie 
American people, the old purpose# . 
of the Intenutlonal communist 
program and aellvlly may be avow
ed again.

This change now directs close at
tention to the conduct of these un- 
arowed American communlits who 
collaborated with the ptofesjlng bol- 
shevlka during this time. They are 
numerous in Washington. In Holly
wood, In the theater, on the air and 
in the unions of the CIO. II they 
go along with the ccmmunlsts In the 

venture they cammll them- 
and vindicate the Dies com- 
. But If they recant they per

ish because it was only by Ihe pow-

! purposes of .
this Is all for the b

c skeptic
:t vlndlcali

s of
otservalloh, had antlclpati_ . 
this very switch In the party Um 
take piles aa soon as HlUer was 
mollihed. Such predictions called 
for no marvelous Intuition.

Stalin was In deep trouble from 
June 21, 1041, until his troops we 
enabled to shoot their way Inlo 
Berlin dimolUhed by Amerlci 
bomber), marching on American 
canned rations from the stockyards 
of Chicago and tho orchards and 
farms of Callfomla, and equipped 
with American vehicles and guns. 
In  this country, It was Browder's 
ml.wlon to promote trust In Russia 
and besiUle the naive American na
tive with Bcnllmcntnl propagandi 
nbout the fundamental likeness o 
our people and tlielrs and the right
ist tendency of communism In Rus
sia. In fact, during this period. 
~ ind the rest of the lodg(
had illllt 
which. U I, has a

jnlsm
........ . ... offe
of the debauchery of 

young girls, mass executions of po
litical heretics and Immorality as 
fUed code of conduct. Aware of th 
fastidious prejudice, they used tf 
word democracy Instead and g< 
Henry Wallace to thump a tub no 
and again with loose-mouthed a; 
suronces that this democracy wa 
in  many respccts. Ruperlor to ours.

By folding up the communist par
ty teftiporarlly. Browder enabled 
most reilou.1 subjects to Join Bldr . 
Hlllmon and the Roosevelt party

way In his town? What i 
If they dot 

The guy that told you he parked 
lat way almost every morning 
lUJt not have been a Irlend.

-Nofthjlde Femme 
P. S.: What's the mMier, didn't 

the fish bite good on opening day 
3 you have lo take out your spite 
n poor little Jerome?

AH. THE JACKPOT!
)ear Pot Shots:
I have a roll of 120 cfimeis Him I 

rould be glad to send to the over- 
rns sergeant If you will tend mt his 

address.
—Mn. J. B.. Durley

of which,
1 A deciding 
r, Russia's

n In tl-
they

Pol’s 0 Mrs
those for that servlcemsn. We don't 
lave his oddress and will have lo 
lepend on his or his reUlivts seeing 
this.

CONSCIENTIOUS GENr 
Dear Pot B.:

Gene Patterson says she knows 
the most conscientious repair man 
In town. Comely Gene, our nf«- dep. 
uty sheriff and police matron, slow
ed this while cleaning off hfr desk 
In the police »tailon-and sdmlrlnn 
her electric toasted which ilie had 
jusi gotten back from the rtpalr-

Of I i  that
they were enabled U 
above the grade of nonentity.

Roosevelt's death might have hur
ried the pitchers’ delivery In this 
case, but thal Is one of Ihoaa prop
ositions which he. sllh his ready 
wit, would have tailed llfy. The 
cammunlsis had got from him about 
all that he could give. Through tho 
American people, ho saved their 
country, made possible the flestruc- 
Uon of their only farmWabJe rtval 
In Europe and delivered the conll- 
ncnt to them from llie Pj'rennees 
to the Bosphorous. with th» divi
dend In Asia already voted and soon 
to be deUvered. At home, since his 
accession. President Trumsn has 
plainly shown, as all Americans 
knew all Uie time, that he Is Ill-at- 
ease In the presence of the lellow- 
iraveler and so, Ineritsbly and soon, 
he would have rejected the com- 
mtinist.1 In any guise and their col- 
laboriUors in favor of American-s 
who speak the American linguige.

As a net gain, whatever Ihe com
munists do to him, and even though 
they Bhould lure him bsck to Rus
sia and shoot him as they did so 
many others for Ideological error. 
Browder may point to many adyan- 
tages wrought by his aisoclstlon 
with the new deal. The American 
merchant marine, the greatest car
go fleet In all history. Is controlled 
by a parly line subsidiary disguised 
as a union which gives orders not 
only to the skipper* but t<

:nt a

The

, charge.

nunlils have estibllJhed

communications, also by means of 
union penetration, and they tsn tie 
up the mining and refining of non- 
ferrous metals so neceaar)' for 
pence or war. The production of 
ball and roller bearlnss which, t.r, 
general Curl Spanti demonstrated 
In Germany, are vital to traffic by 
nir. sea and land also Is at their 
mercy and we have few lecreU of 
trade, science, finance or techni
cal method.1 which they cannot steal 
throuRli union agents.

Tlio new monlfcsto frankly call.', 
for a resumption of the Hots and 
.-.abotoge which delighted the pal
ace guard of the new deal and the 
kremlin in the orgimlzJng days of 
tho CIO. Obedience will follow end 
It will be possible now lo obsen-e 
which of Uie parly line organlia- 
tlons. publications and Individual 
masqueraders abruptly abandon tho 
no-strlke nnd unity . pledges and 
justify all thU as the inestsllble 
working of dynamic democracy.

B O B  H O P E
It Says Here—

e If 0I's about Llmi 
V President can take a joke so . 
:lded to start off. Because If hi 
I take my Jokes, the other boyi 

are lr\. We coulc

until those In
dians dres.1 him 
up in that feath
ered headdress 
they save f 
PresldenU . . 
that's always bei 
good for a laugh.
nd 1 uld

Seems like said toaster wss one of 
the automatic sort, the kind that 
rings a bell and all those kinds of 
things when the Imsrted bread 
reaches that goWen brown fthlch 
signifies that It hes Just become

Well. Ihe beU refused lo ting and 
ic hri’ d Nil in t:-.- rat:!r'.on 
ouseholtl had reached such propor- 
ons that Deputy Patterson decid

ed lo take Ihe oUlng toulfr to the 
repairman.

Two days passed. Depuly Palter- 
son returned to the repairman and 
was told lhat "the toisler «orki all 
right now, even the beU ringi. but 
I  can’t make the toast pop out when 
It’s done.”

Seems llk/fce man had frxnl 
two days tearlnt the Jpasttr iparl 
and putting It l3icDr& *gsln-ond 
repeating the performance about a 
doten times-when all the lime the 
toaster Just simply wssn’t Uitended 
to do any popping shen the loast 
was done.

Said Deputy Patterson, "Jiut 
think how great thit man would 
have been if he’iJ been able lo make 
the toast pop upl~

IDEAS FOB THOSE AS MAY 
NEED SA.ME 

Dear Pot Shooter:
In case you are bothered with 

woodehueks aod deer around Twin 
Falls, an empty bantl pliced up
right in the middle of the tuden 
wUl frighten the woodchucki. and 
a wire around the garden with rags 
Ued at intervals of four er Jfre feet 
wUl ke«p emt deer.

So lonj. „ .  „
- f l ,  r .  3.

FAMOUB LAST LLVE 
“. . . ftlaoe yen eant (« any- 

*here, dear, yea can help me eleaa 
boBM doriog yeur Tsestltnl . .

THE OBKTLEUAN IN 
n S  THUD BOW

g I did all n

Boi>« •hem. We all 
must admit President Truman has 
made a great start. Everybody won
dered how to get Molotov to come 
to the San Francisco conference, so 
the President had a sensational 
Idea . , . ho oaked him. One thing 
that will help president Truman Is 
thal Missouri background as that's 
rcnlly the "show me" country and 
Uiey™ nol kidding . . .  In fact •"

! m t
Is afraid

I tha

r pla said.
_______ ________ S In the
Is really a Hellcat.- The other 
••Yeah, and thal Truman we’v 
in Washington Isn’t doing a 
Job, either."

EDEN

Mrs. Amy Houok, Balt Lake City, 
was a gue.'it the post week at tli« 
home of Mr. and Mr*. WUUom 
PhUUps. Mrs. Houck Is a slatei 
Mrs. PhUUps. She was accompanied 
to her home by her molber, who has 
spent the past year at tho Phillip# 
home.

Mr. and ilrs. Earl Btj'ion and two 
children, Peyson, Utah, and John 
Wells and two children. Napa, Calif, 
have returned lo their homes, hav- 
Ins been called here to attend fu
neral lervlcea for Lemm Stephens, 
a brother of Mn. Bryson and 
brolhtr-Io-law of Wells.

Mr. and Mra. J6M Met*. Twin 
Palls, were visltora at the hone of 
Mr. and Mra. Jake L*whom. Mrs. 
Mela U a nelce of Mr. Lawhoro, who 
ta serlouily 111 at his home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgll WUson and 
childrta. Eanten. were guests at 
the hoffl* of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
OUh. Urs. Wilson and Mrs. Olsh 
sis ten.

Jule LaJeunesse wss a business 
week-ead visitor in Boise.

The airline distance from New 
Tork to Melbourne, Austnlla, it 
10,541 miles.

JEROME

Supt. H. Maine 8houn, hli wife 
nd sons, Charles and John, havo 

,;ft for Caldwell, where Ihey will 
make their hbme and where Shoun 

bo superintendent of the city 
schools there.

•. nnd Mrs. F. 0. BeddslI, Idaho 
Falls, have been guests here of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Ted BUmlrei and fsmlly. 
Îrs. Blamlres plans to move soon lA 

:daho Falls where the will mike her 
lome near her parents.
Mrs. Walter V. Olds and Mrs. Mll- 

x>n Andreas and son, Osry, have 
been In Boise the past few days, 

e Gary undencent an etamlna- 
ot St. AlphoMus hoipllil.

D. C., arrived here recently for a few 
reeks’ visit with her parents, Mr. 
•nd Mrs. WlUlam Zfhn.
Dr. E. M. Snodgrass, accompanied 

by Mrs. Snodgrass, plans to leave 
May 30 for Dallas, Tex., where they 
fill visit their son, Karl Snodgrass, 
ind family.

Bgt. Lester P. Small, son of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Carl Small, who suffered 
wounds In Germany on April 3J, 1s 

iklng normal recovery. He sus
tained injuries in tho chest and right

Mrs. WlUlam Zeferjohn and Mr*. 
W. Oglesby, Long Beach, Calif., 

ivs been vbltlng at the home of 
Ira. Brick Zeferjohn and family, 
Miss Joan WalUr t̂on. grand

daughter of Mr. and Mn. H. A Wal- 
lingloo, submitted to aa appendec
tomy at St. VslenUne'i hospital.

deU.
Mrs. Shirley Young and daugh- 

Urs, Edith Mae. and Shirley, left 
this week f«' Ketchum. wbera they 
plan to spend the nunmer aoolhs.

Mra Ava Schad and two daugh
ters left this week for Ralley and 
Stanley, where they will spend two 
weeeks. Mrs. Schad Is a Uicher of 
Appleton school and plans to return 
these this fall. Her sister, Mrs. Vea- 
la Noel plans to return to Jerome 
this falL

Mr. and Mrs. C. Alfred Hussel, 
Hansen, hav* announced the birth 
of twin sons, bom Msy 20. Mr, Rus
sell was a former resident of the 
Westfield community.

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Gardner re- 
oenily returned home from Seattle 
and plan to make their bom* here.

Mrs. Hamp Kingslicd has re
turned home from a month’s visit 
at Tulsa, Okla., where she wu the 
guest or relaUves and friends.

Mn. R. A. Johnioo, aeeompanled 
byher daughter. Ions Mlecr, and 
three smaU efiUdrea, hsri left for 
fian Diego. Mr*. Johnson win visit 
ber too, B 3/o Mayben Johnion, Je< 
rome high aohool gradaste. Mn. 
Minor will reside there for the pree' 
ent With her husband Ooxmia 
Roy O. Minor.
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TO H IM  PUN
By DEWITT MACKENZI*
A T  ren lm  N«Wf Aiulnt 

pTMldent Tniman’j  dlscJoauro 
that the army In the Ptclflo uJU- 

wlll"bc'twlco 1t> prtflcnt fiiw 
and “bigger than our aimy wa« ' 
Europe at Its htlght.” wUl taU 
ftorry can la a Japan which already 
Is Dpporcnlly abwdonlng Its hole 
on couthem China and concentrat- 
Ins ll2 strength In the north.

There are signs the mikado's woj 
lords are adoptlns Hitler's strategy 
in hL-( dr-̂ perata last ditch stand 
That was to light a delayln* action 
and ulttmalely retire to his Inner 
fortress for a finish light. Mean
time he pinned his slender hopes or 
wmo circumstance causing a quar
rel among tho alUts. Apropos of this 
thfi well-lnfomifd British official 
military commentator Veritas makes 
these observations:

"Japan finds hcrecU In a situa
tion not imllke that of Ocrroany be
fore D-dny. In a sense the Japanese 
are awaltlns their own D-day. They 
have suffered considerable rever.iw 
In outlying territories, their naval 
power has been crippled so tliat It 
can no lonscr protect their sea lines 
of communication or keep allied 
forces nut of Japane.se home waters, 
and allied f.ubmarlncs and air at- 
tackfi have already dc.stroyed a I»rge 
proportion of their ocean-going 
trani;port.

"In tlicie clrcumitancr-i Japan Is 
evidently falling back on the 
rcM technlnuc. and adopting 
fortress menUllly. Ja^t us Germany 
planned to hold the relch with Its 
neighboring countries behind Im
pregnable defenses and with Mlp- 
portlng biistlons In the Balkans, 
Italy and Korway, to In much the

elnjmlng their Intention to carry on 
the fight to the death In defense of 
Jajian Itself, with Korea, Man
churia and northern China,"

Soldier Injured in 
Battle of Okinawa

Pfc. nobert Meunler. son of Eiiiery 
Mcunler. route one, Tv,-ln Fal>, ha.i 
oeen wounded In the Iona battle of 
Okinawa. In telling of the bnttle, he 
raid that he had been removed to 
a rest hospital on anoihcr Island 
and that while the wouncln app.ir- 
rntly were not serloiL-. they were 
painful. lie was hit In the shoulder.

His father Is a fnmier .'outh of 
Twin Falls, and hU wife and three 
ehllclrrn re.ilrte In Washington

Twin

Twin Falls Colonel Risks Life  

To Save Men, Get Information

MEtJNIER HORNEB

DIES IN ACTION
HAOER-MAN, Juns 3-Ml*s Tresa 

Mae Condlt. daughter of Mr. s 
Mrs. Silas Condlt, received word t! 
her fiance. Lieut. (J.g.) Wayne 
Homer, was killed In action In the 
south Pacific. He was burled at 
with fitll military monors. Lieuten
ant Homer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Homer. Bol.se, enlisted In the 
na\->- air corps September. 1042, and 
received hLi wInKS at Corpai Chrlsll. 
Tex.. December. 1D«. He lelt for 
oversca.s duty Junuao’, 1045.

Lieutenant Homer was to hsve 
turned to the states this summer 
which time the wedding would have 
taken place. Lieut. Charles Larsen, 
Trim Falls, who was recently killed, 
■̂aa shipboard roommate of Lieut. 
Homer and was to have been best 
man at tha wedding.

Jerome Officer Is 
Near Famed Spot

JEROME, Juns 2 — K n t Lieut. 
Wllmer Rarer, boo of Mrs, Jessie 
Raver, Jerome, is now stationed as a 
transportation officer In the truck 
company of a dlvhlon of the army, 
near Napoleon’s castle. In France.

Lieut. Raver Is now at Fontaine- 
bleau, "garden spot of France," and 
stated In a recent letter that the 
city Is the site of Napoleon's caslle.

"It's Jast as Napoleon left H; 
mos.slvB and ornate." Lieutenant 
Haver declared.

KAVT VETEOAN HOME 
FTLEE, Jime,?-^r l/c Nyle Pep

per Is home from 3 years overseas 
duly, vl-iitljig with his life and rela
tives. Tlipy ore guests in the home 
of Mrs. peppers' parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. John Jordan. Filer. The Pep- 
pers lelt Friday to visit at a number 
of potot« east befora retumlnj to 
duty.

WITH th e " 78TH DIVISION, 
Oermany—He's a flghtlns Ueuten- 
ant-oolooel, is James O. UIghton 
ot T«rtn Palls, Ida.

Colonel Leighton, whose wife lives 
at S3B Fourtli Dorth. Twin Palls, led 
-ona-ot-tha advanj 
Uah a beachhead across Iho Bauer 
river between Luiembourj and Qer- 
many, completing the haxardous as
sault against ths fiercely defended 
gun positions in the Siegfried line.

Tho men under Colonel Leighton’ 
command were able to penetrate 
forward wall of HlUer's once p 
erful concrete fortress by an Intri
cate night maneuver.

After smashing through, h is __
tallon went on to Irrcl. Germany, 
to establish still another bcachhcad. 
During thb entire operation Colonel 
Leighton and the members of his 
third bailallon were attached .. .... 
417th infantry regiment, and to- 
gether with other regiments of tho 
7Gth division, consolidated tlio high 
ground above tho Moscllo river and 
pushed on to within three miles of 
the key city of Trier, taking 
age of two towiu per day a 
75 prisoners dally.

Always on Job 

Diu-lng this entire action Colonel 
Leighton was consUtently with the 
forward elements. Ruper\’klng nnd 
Inspiring the men of his battalion 
In their first combat action of the

On April 0. MaJ.-Oen. WlIllBm 
Schmidt, commanding Kencral 
the IClli illYlilDi). uiiiioiinced U . 
Colonel Leighton had been awarded 
the silver star for dUtlnguLshlng 
hlnwclf by gallantrj’ In action.

The action for which Colonel 
Lclnhton was commended 
place In the vicinity of Enklrch, 
Qcrmniiy, on March 17,
76th divLslon's aupiwrtlng elements 
followed in tho wake of Generol 
Patton’s third army in the thrust 
eastward through Germany 
Rhine.

While Colonel Lclgliton wa 
command post on that particular 

heard three explosions in 
front of him. Immediately he left 
hLs position of compiu-atlvK safety 
determine the cau-ie of the explo
sions, and in so doInK passed through 
m open area exposed to heavy 
■iiemy fire. Upon reaching the 
of the explosions. Colonel Leighton 
learned from a wounded soldier Uiat 
tlve men lay severely woundc 
icarby minefield.

Cuts Way Tliroufli 
Now but two hundred yard;; friim 

;he enemy lines and still under 
:nemy oteervallon. Colonel Leigh- 
on with dUregiird • • • 
y made his way tliroiigh the field, 
jy probing a path with his trencli

;afety for the litter bearers!
An hour pa.̂ sed, and when t! 

medical aid men did not arrive I 
ftcnt personally for medical a;..sls 
iince, crossing an exj>0'cd area I 
threc-fourth.n of a mile. From 
company command jKuit he tel 
phoned for aid. requesting that 
.surgeon be sent to the sccno of tl 
dl.saster. He then returned to tl 
iliinger area and supen’Lsed and a 
.•listed the evacuation of the wounded

In the words of the citation 
companylng the award: ’ Hla heroic 
action Is a lasting Inspiration to his 
comrade.s and if In keeping with the 
highest tradltloiLn of the armed 
forces of the United States.

Klarts In Guard 
Colonel Leighton began his mili

tary career in the national guard 
of Idaho and was placed on duty as 
n second lieutenant with the 7th 
Infantry division at Fort Ord, Calif.
In 1D40, After a short eoursc at r\3rl 
Bcnnlng, Oa.. he was assigned to 
the 385th Infantry regiment.

In February. 1012. ho was made 
captain, February, 1943. a major and 
in February, 1D45. he received his 
pre.sent rank.

Colonel Leighton has I 
ed competitive Incentive. Hts broth
er, Ralph, has had ft parallel career 
In tho ninth army. Both were majors 
before they reached thirty, and 
both are lleutcnant-colonel.i.

When queried about hlirjelf and 
his battalion’s achievement Colonel 
Lelghtop said emphatically: "I have 
the best battalion In the United 
Stote* army,"
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A Fighter

LT,-COL. JAMES LEIGHTON 
. . .  Twin Falls, who went aticad 

of hit troops (o ire what was tiip- 
penlnc and «hs risked his life lo 
save othen. (Staff enparlni)

Stock Sales Ring 

Plan Completed
GOODING, Jime 2 — Goodings 

livestock sales ring to be establlUied 
here has been capitalized at the set 
figure of »7J,000 and was voted to 
be launched as a corporation rather 
than R cooperative enterprise as 
first planned, sccordlng to J . Wesley 
Miller, chairman of the promotion 
committee.

Temporary rilreetor.-i of the corpor
ation will be members of tlic com
mittee on lncor]>oratlon. Alvah 
Tliomi>ion, Harold Steele, John Ar- 
koash, Don FYcdcrlcksen and Alfred 
Johann^en.

Slock will be sold at SlOO a s:
0 minimum or maximum amount 

of sharea lo be purcha.scd by an In- 
dlvlduiil was cit.iblLshed.

J. W. Fnrmfr, chairman of the lo
cation commltlee, ninde a report 
on j)av.lble location. One now being 
considered 1̂ nortli of Colorndo
strcpt. 
of t

decided .......
Incorporation will be "Wood 
Sales Co.” flepurw wore also 
as to purcha-slng of ruiilp.

NEW OmCEllH NAMED 
BURLEY. June 3 — At a recent 

meeting of Hit Burley Lions club, 
the following otJIcers were clected; 
President, Earl Carlson; first vice- 
president, L. V. Morgan: second 
■Ice-presldent, John Hasley; sccre- 
tao'. Vern Mitchell; treasurer. Jim 
Miller: tall twUter, Bert Kllnk; lion 
tamer. Clove Allrii; two-year direc
tors. Otis Wllllnms and Rulon 
Budge, and holdover directors, one- 
year. Leo Doty and Olln Baker,

HALSEY REIURNS 
1 0  PACIFIC AREA

GUAM, June 3 M^Adm. WUUam 
P. Habey hiu returned lo tne i'aclflc 
with hla fftmous third fleet confi
dent that it could go anywhere. 
mto-Tokyo-bay;-----------

Adm. Chester W. Nlmits .... 
nounced today that Halsey and his 
Btnff hBV8 taken over the Job ol 
lighting the Japanese In the enemy's 
home waters from Adm. Raymond A. 
Bpruance and his fifth fleet, pre
paratory to launching new attacks.

In his farewell message to the 
fleet Spruance reiwrted the great
est naval casualties of the Pacific 
war were auffered In the Okinawa 
campaign. After four months
command of Uie world’s mlgl.:__
floating fighting force, during which 
ho directed tho conquest of Iwo Jlma 
and Oklnawo, Spruance moved O' 
to temporory shore headquarters 
Guam.

UnderscorlnB the fact the Oki
nawa campaign has parsed from 
the orophlblaus operations phase. 
NlmlLz said the tenth army and 
other forces In the Rjiikus under 
Lleut.-acn. Simon Ouckner uro un
der hla (Nlmlti’i direct control as 
commandcr-in-chlef.

Wendell Man on 
Buhl Paper Staff

BUHL. Juiie 2-Jolnlng the Buhl 
Herald staff this week was George 
Lindsay, editor and putilMier of Uie 
Wendell IrrlgBtlonlst for the past 
three years.

Undjay will be the a.^̂ oclatc pub- 
lliher, devoting mo't of hl5 lime, 
at the present, to shop production 
both on the newspaper and on < 
merclal printing, according to . 
lUher R. M, Mclntlre,

A native of Iowa. Lindsay gradu
ated from Iowa State Teachers' col
lege at Cedar Falls, la., where hi 
majored in English and Journalism, 
His newspaper career started as an 
apprentice In Waucoma. in., while 
attending high school and ho has 
been In the business ever j,lncc.

Prior to lea.'ilng the Wendell Irrl- 
gaUonlst, he was editor nnd man
ager of the Index at MUchell, Neb., 
for five years. He ha-s also had con
siderable Experience on dallies and 

’.her weeklies.
Lindsay Is married and has one 

daURhter. Susan, tliree yrnrs old. 
Tliej- are making thrlr linme at 
218 12th avenue north. He Is ft 
member of tlie Lions cUib and the 
Miuionlc lodge. He also was secre
tary of the Lions club and the 
Chamber of Commerce at Wendell.

Two Old Friends 
In Paris Reunion
I a rccent letter from Pfc. Har- 
?. Smith, his parent.s, .Mr. and 
. H. Smith, 242 Aridhon av 

. informed that he anc 
friend. Second Llcut. Man’lii Mayo, 
also formerly of Twin Falh, had 

et recently in Paris. They had 
en each other for seven years. 
Private SmlUi sen’cs with 

ordnance depot In Paris and Lieu
tenant Mayo was able to look him 
up whUe passing through Paris.

Out of Nazi Camp

PFC, JACK GRAY 
. . . father of five som. who 

has been freed from a German 
prison camp. Private Gray, who 
lived near Eden before the war. 
Is expected home soon. (Staff en- 
gravlnj)

EDEN, June 2—Pfc. Jack Gray, 
missing In Germany since Septem
ber, has been liberated frum a nazl 
prison camp, the Red Cross Informed 
his wife, Mn. Charlotte Gray, now 
rfildtrig In Tnln Falls Kith their 
five small son.s. Private Gray, with 
his family, resided on a fnrm r<iuth 
of Eden before entering the armed 
services. He went overseas in May.

l.ist word Mrs. Gray received 
from him was In January.

Home After Three 

Years in Pacific

atlves and friends, after ....... .......
of ser\-lce In the south Parlflc. 

Sergeant Oabardl, a member of 
,ie army combat engineers, was 

moblllJccl with the natloniil guard 
from Bulil In Sept.. 1040. and sailed 
early in 1043 for over.seas service. He 

t campaign stripes for Aastnil- 
Jew Guinea, the Nellierlands 
Indle.s and Philippine action. 

He also wears six service strlpe.i and 
four battle stars for major battles. 
He will report to SanU Barbara. 
Calif., at the completion of his pres- 

l leave.

M I I S D A Y
First of the lununer concerta by, 

the Twin PalU municipal band will 
be held at G:1B p. m, Thursday, June 
7. at the band shell In city p&rk. 
Tho concert aeries will contlnuo cftcH' 
Thursday night throughout the eeu-

Thfl band has lost many of ita 
regular members to the armed forces 
the last few years, according U) 
Charles BatcUffe, musical director. 
Including such recent losses a« Rex 
Thomas, baritone, and Pat Day. cor-

Tlie addition of Reed Coutam. who 
returned last fall from war Indua- 
try. and Dick Common!, World war 
II veteran, will help strengthen tho 
band orRonlsallon, however, not- 
cllffe said.

Others who have been with the 
band for many yean, and who will 
play In this season'i concerta are J, 
G. Thorpe. Dr. O, A. Puller, W. O. 
Shipman, C. 0, Bumas, Domer 
Bcrtsch. Iro Kuykendahl. lAwrence 
Kuykendahl, Wajn« Hancock and 
Ratcllffe.

Other experienced members In
clude ^rartel Votes, RuMell Viehwcff. 
Allen DeVries, Allyn Heinrich. Jim  
RuMcll. Bob Hughej. Dob Morrison, 
Welden Clark and Arnold Johnson.

In addition to thf>e are 10 who 
arc playing with the band for tho 
first time.

Band officers are Dumas, presi
dent; Thorpe, vlce-prejltlent; Cou- 
lam. Becretary-tresjurer; Bertach. 
buslne.is manager: Dr. Fuller and 
LnwTence Kuykendshl, directors, 
and Rntcllffe, mu-'lcal director.

Personnel for this leajon is aa 
follows:

Piccolo, Dumas; elulnets, Coulam, 
Iro Kuykendahl. Jim nussell. Hein
rich, Leonard Julian, BUnley Grecn- 
n-ell and Stanley Wilte; sixophonea. 
Don Heller, Hancock; comets. Dr. 
Fuller, Vlehweg. Arnold Johnson, 
James Condle, Arnold Carlson nnd 
Gene Gllck; horn.?, Y«tes, Lawrence 
Kuykendahl. Shipman, H o w ard  
Hlne; trombones, llughts. DeVrie*. 
Clark. Lynn Cappj; baritone, Dick 
Pnrmater; bnsse.v Commons nnd 
Morrison: drumj, Dtrtjch and 
Thorpe.

GRAVESIDE SEIlVICEa 
JEROME. June 3-Oraveslde rites 

for Roger Verne OrllfUh. Infant 
son of Mr, nnd Mra. Vemc Griffith, 
Trtcoma. Wash., »ere conducted at 
Jerome cemetery Friday afternoon 
at 4 p. m. Tlie Rev. flrn F. Hutchins. 
pa.stor of the Jerome McUiodlst 
church, officiated.

Two Kevan Sons 
Home Together 

To Visit Folks

Marine 8/Bgt. James B. KcTtu 
and bli broUjer. Pvt. Bobert L. Ke- 
tan, sona of Mr. and Mr«. d. W. 
Kevan.- Twln-^lto,-arrived -hoaa 
Siturdoy t« spend lurlougha vitts 
their parents.

furloughs together, fJie Utter 
talning an emergency pass when 
he learned his brother was coming 
home from duty la the south Pacl-

jamea now la assigned lo the ma
rine corps air depot at Miramar, 
Calif, and la awalpng reassign
ment. He la a mechanic with the 
tint marine air wing service squa
dron, and waa based In the Philip
pines and St. Matthias Islands.

He waa graduated from Twin 
Falls high school in the 1913 class.

Bob is stationed at Seal Beocli. 
Calif. Bob Is on o IS-day furlough, 
and Jim  will have 90 days before 
reassignment.

Two other brothers are serving 
with the armed forces. Lieut. 
Charles Wayne Kevan, the oldest 
Is vtth B-Z9 armament in Jamaica. 
Ho Is a  Twin Falls high school 
graduate and veteran bomber pilot.

Ueut. WUliam E. Kevan, the 
fourth brother, la a pilot on a C-S4 
transport in the south Pacific.

Gob was attending Ta-ln Fnlls 
high schbol when he entered the 
len'lce.

Bible School In 
Rupert Is Opened

RUPEUT, June »—Dally vacation 
Bible school at the Rupert Metho
dist church wlU close with a pro
gram and display of handwork. The 
Rev. 8. D. McNeil and Mrs. McNeil 
have been conducting the school.

Bible achool also was opened u. 
First Christian chtirch In charge of 
the Rev. D. E. Allen and Mrs. Al
len. Aaaifltanta are Mrs. D. B. ntus. 
Bacramcnto, Calif.: Mrs. Montgom
ery. Acequla; Miss Alice Marie Carl
son, Miss Leona Stanley, Ml.vs Shelia 
Donna and MIs.  ̂Donna Chugg.

Cyanide Fumigation
Bed Bugs - Fleas ■ Moths 
Olva six* ot bouse, see—

LEADERS i l B
F o e B R E n m
Faculty incnibcri letwdidn : 

lor the union dally Twatloa sdiOcA .
10 be sponsored thti montb ̂  
' ^ n _ ^ l s  Mlnlstwtol
were aimounced aaiurday~ty~iBi~" 
Rev. O. L. Clark and the IUt. H.
O. McCaUtster, c«mmltte« chairmen 
In cliarge.

The school will begin a t-9 a. m. 
Mcmday In the first UeUtodUt . 
chureh with Mrs. H. a  Burkhart as 
general superintendent. It will eon* 
tinus through June IS.

Three DepartmenU
Classes wlU be divided Into Uuee 

departments with the beginners' de
partment under direction ot Un. 
M. E. Shotwcll. assisted by Un. 
Charles Grclf. Mrs. George Champ* 
Un, and Mrs. L. W, Routh as teach- 
ers. Beginners classes will be held.
In the parlors of the First Baptist 
church.

Helen Steams will serve u  (tiper- 
Intemlent of the primary .depart
ment with Mrs, Fay Bailey. Mn. 
Gladys DomogsUa, and Evelyn Gray 
a* tcRchcrs.

Tho primary deparlment will be 
under direction of Mra. Catherine 
Potter, with asjlatlng teachers In
cluding Mrs. R. D. Beebout, sixth 
gmde; Mrs, Albert .Mylrole, fifth 
grade; the Rev, Leonard Oliver, boys 
clnu, nnd Mrs. Uoyd Smith, girls 
, clnsa, Phyllis Skordahl will direct 
rtfcrestlflna) periods and pianist wflf 
be Rae Salisbury. "Hie primary de- 
p.-vrtmpnt will meet In the First 
Christian church parlors.

Ages « lo It
The vacallonal school Is /or child

ren between the ages of four and
11 years Inclusive. Special eourses' 
have been planned for each depart-

Muslc for the assembly program 
will be under direction of the Bev. 
Hugh Gnmcr, pastor ot the Church 
of the Brethren.^The general as
sembly period wUflast from 9 a. m. 
until 0:25 p. m, each morning and 
nenlons will be held each morning 
except Saturday,

Order coal now al Warberr’s- Adv.

C A R S
Overhauled by expeiieneed wark- 
men. Ganmnteed satlsfaetlon.

BA I.LENGER’S 
VELTEX SERVICE

Bhoahone East & 9lb Phs. tlS

The Store for Women and Girls

NOW OFFER THEIR

i No resei-ves—all go. We 

offer you the choice of 

our entire stock of sea

sonal Millinery—at a re

duction of—

H ats
of every size, 

shape, kind. 

Small, medium, 

or large brims. 
Veils, flowers, 

ribbons, etc.
A hat for eveiy 

face—and age. 
All priced to sell 
now.

M EN FROM MAGIC VALLEY. . .  Who wear shoes 

from Hudson-Clark iinow they’re quality right, 

styled right and priced right. Hard work . . . long 

hour.s, malie comfort on the job m ighty important 

. . .  no matter what your particular requirement 

may be we’ve a shoe to fill your every need. . .

fo r

DRESS
Popular

Logger
for

WORK

Horc’s ft sturdy, yet com

fortable and long wearing 

Bhoe for the “drcssed-up" 

worker. Popular sc o t c h 

ara in  moccasin . . .

Pattern Showtt

6.50 

WESTERN BOOTS

For tho toughest of jobs—  

8-inch top  —  full leather 

sole with cord  outer sole—  

lace to toe . Only ojie  of 

many styles.

P ic tared  Abors

We'vo our biggest stock of 

w o r k  w e a r  in history. 

Browns, blacks, oil-tans or 

retans. Sturdy types or 

semi-dress. See them nowJ

9.95

Just received—a huje ihlpmenl of 
western boota. Styles for youths and 
women, toot Better hurrj aa Uiejril *o 
fast

7-75 to 11.00

6.50
and np

IRRIGATING BOOTS
K nee h e ^ t - M a d e  b y  U. S. 

R abber Co.

$3.91
FEBM1T

ih c U m - C la
" F o o t m e a r r o r i t m B n n m r m a ^



r m 9 * Tnras-NOTS, Twra fa lls , idaho • m w  K r n m t ,  J m  i ,  u w

S O L iR L E H E R
T O A L L ”

w luch

■r wwNin’H u  PixoH
OOaoraC D OBRUANY. Ju n i I  

i f H - I t l  no imeommon oHht now-
ft d v  ̂  into »n «Tcr«(B eoM' 
w ad  pen wd find •  group ot 
tiouihtxtn vriunv Utt«n m Uie; 
nevvr did befori. If you look ciMcr 
youll not« k cleeful aleam In th«u 
eje*.

» '(  a i»f« bet Mma upu in  <n 
lUut«ntnt U CRtchlns It.

I n  cMi jo u  h w ln t bewi Jnformwl. 
unit eiM onhlp h u  bwm »bolUh«d 
tn thli iheaur uid aoldieri' IctUn 
home ire lubJociKl only to ipot c 

“  lonhln Rt base pootofftcei,
Offlcm in individual outflU . 

leniw must ctnsor Icittn of their 
enllited men. Of coure# ft 
J«tl«r» m#y ba opened ot i 
Bwiiy bsje—liut whoover ecnjori 
them wont e»ro whnt tli« prtvnt# 
eayi about the lieutenant.

"PeiM, tf* wondfrful." frinnfd «
cor̂ XJrsl Bi h9 icnlcd an envelopo. 
•'Mat«r»lly, I know no effiew li sup. 
poeed to hold Rialnit ms nnylhlnir 
1 mljht have »ald about him, fltUl 
and aU, I  llk« !t belter ihli way."

Not OTcrybod)-, however, b happy 
about thl.i »llii»ilnn, Take rmli 
Newman. Abilene, Tci.. for exAmplo 
&nlo U a private flriit rln*«, a mall 
clerk kt fllth dlvlnlon command p<Mt-

~ThMB niy^are wrlUnif thfmtelvfi 
to death,“ moaned Ernie. 'Thera'* 
been about a 30 per cent Increase In 
mall output ilnc« they could lay 
what they plewed about everybody, 
Thafa all very well and I'm In favor 
of It—but It Jiut mean* more work 
for me.”

Some mall elerki think they can 
t»U vhether a ilrl U blond or brunet 
or a, redhiid merely by the hand- 
vrltlng on the envelope, but not 
Xmia. "I've tried lueaalng them, t>it 
lln  wronj every time," ho «nld. "im* 
laM they are croMlng me up by dyln» 
their hatr."

Prtvate Newman highly approve* 
of t>•r̂ lme<l letlcra bncaiiie even the 
fellowa »hn don't fet to read them 
can Inhali the aroma and dote their 
•TM and dream.

Times-News Public Forum—Voice of the Reader

Fairfield Soldier 
In Italy Linkup

FAIKPreiD. Jiuie 3—Pfc. rrank 
Burton wu one of the Amerlran 
•oJdUn of the fifth army mentioned 
Jn the ■■Stin and atrlpea" story on 
the llnkuB of th* fifth and aevenlh 
U. a. armlM after Qorman forte* In 
n*ty auTrendertd,

'nt* linkup cun* a* an anti-climax 
but Jt wai a htatorlc moment, any
way.

Prtvat# Burton. With Pvt. Bd 
Qranko. Philadelphia, manned the 
iMt road block before the fifth army 
tA«k fore* moTtd Into what hnd been 
Oerman-held territory tmtll the lur- 
rendar. At Burton’* road block 750 
0«TBana of the first German para
chute dlrWon itopped the taik 
force, aunrnder or no eurrender. Ne- 
cotutlon*. however, finally opened 
the way wltbowt untoward Incident.

PriTata Burton'haa been In Italy 
alnce December. 1044. He entered 

. aeiylce tn May of lait year and now 
years Uie riiropean theater ribbon, 
good conduct m*dal. combat Infan
tryman'* badg# and three itam for 
major battle*. Ha U with the aom 
Infantry, whioh prejiunably wlU r«. 
turn to ttit U. a  aometlme In June.

Thinks Soldier W ho Slapped 

Nazis Should Receive Medal

It and mayba 1>« ciMd for Intar- 
fcrlni wltli the promotion of tui 
war, but *lnca the war u over In 
Burop# maybe I’ll bt Ciun for inter, 
faring with tht rldlculoua behavior 
of thoia In auUiorlty In occupied 
tenltory.

1 am thinking of the banqueU for 
capturcd Imbcellet met murderen. 
In parllcular, and 1 am thlnklns ot 
the arrest and conviction by court 
martial of one. Pvt. Joteph McOee, 
becauea he imtckK] tomo of the«i 

iptured Imbecllei, and demonatxat- 
I lu*t how Amerlcin* feel toward 
leir kind.
I write lhc«a line* not In contempt 

lor the naiU alons, but I wrlto in 
:mpt for any conilderatlon 
n them or (bo Jap rata of the 
Ic. You a.̂ k by wliat right I 

make thc4e conilcinniiloni. I refer 
you to picture* that ars undbputed 
and appear almoit dally In your 
paper. I am at pruent looklne at 
one, Ui the Tlinu-Ncwi of Sunday 
the a7th. Jail lo the right of thi* 
ploture on page live you will read 
■ ihe rldlculoui tmbarriusment of 
•ed-blooded Araerkan that I have 

referred to. I fully ippreclata tJie 
necc.ulty of ordtr In the armed

shown t:

lorce* and I am hi appreelatlv# of 
the necesaliy lor dUelpUna for *lo« 
latlona of mUItary law. However, 
the boy* In oiff armed force* have 
been taught and balleva Uielr* 1* a 
Hovemment of and wlih "iuitlct for 
all," but whera In the name ot com
mon aense can we fit the word 
"justlco" In i^e caM of Private Joe 
McOeaT

It Bcem* to me thU fellow alwuld 
have been given a DSO and promi>' 
tlon Inasmuch m  he proved ne had 
not forgotten what he was fighting 
for and against. U aeem* from what 
ve road some of our great big brave 
genernla have.

M*yt>e these Oerman varmints are 
not u  bad aa we have been led to 
believe. But I can't believe the 
American and Orltlali boya who were 
unfortunate to the extent of living 
In ft German prison camp would 
agree on thi*. These nazl moron* 
from the nether paru ihuulil have 
remembered Just one thing, and that 
1* that to obtain reapeet you muat 
be reepectable, and to obtain merry 
you m uit be merciful. Dy their o»-n 
deeda they have proved they merit 
neither respect nor mercy, and thi 
U whnt I think.

W. n. DIUD6HAW 
(King Hill)

PEGLER‘PLAGUES’ 
iCH F I I I Y

lidltoT, Timea-Newi:
Our family here take* your paper 

and we read nearly every word of 
U with pleasure, all except -}{o« 
Thlnja Appear Itom Pegleri An̂  
fie."

Why should good people h< 
plagued by a man m  hatefull He I* 
alwaya at tlie unloni. Well, at dinner 
we taJk about unlona, Whtli 
don’t know their aide of It. «. 
know In Japan, China and tn old 
cxarljt Rusilan daya no union* ot 
the workera were allowed. And where 
are the men today that wanted to 
kin all worker*—that thoui 
ought to get a lltti* better 
'treatment?

He calls late Presldi 
;r> each time 
all the money 

liins I* oft ot that 
bones, for

tide In yean___
lubjeet, Booaevtlt,

Aged German Woman Hurls 
Grenade, W ounds Burley Man

BUtTON nAWKINB

VETEIMN niBOIIAnOKD
DEOLO, June S—Pvt. Alvin Kaw- 

klas ha* arrived here frt>m Osmp 
Carson. Colo., where he had spent 
the past five months In the hospital, 
On May 17 he received a medical 
dlwbarge. He enlisted In the army In 
ID4I, and after *pendlnc four mwitha 
In training waa ajalimed to duty In 
the smith Paclfio with an Infantry 
dlvUlon.

He aarrtd In both Atutralla and 
New Guinea and participated In 
three major oampalgna. Ke weara a 
good conduct medal, a regimental 
dUtlon, two oak leaf eluatert. one 
yellow ribbon and five overMai 
atrlpM.

Re mffertd malaria fever nine 
tlmee while In the eouth Paclde. 
Private Bawklna la the *on of Mr*. 
Uary ft Hawklna, Declo. nis wife 
and ]T0UR( ton reside bi Bj-dney, 
AmtralU.

Mr*. Bawklns haa anoUier ion in 
the service, Willard Hawkins, who 
U an engineer In mnca.

MITCHEU. 7JD.U, N, J„ June 9 
-Wounded by civilian activities in 

the 7th anny'a duh Inio Qermnny, 
Pfo. John 1). Adami, Uurley, Ida., 
arrived here lut toeck in a fflant 
four-motored hckirltal pUne flown 
from the BrllLjh blci. lie has boe 
evacuated by air to another hoaplti 
for furiher treatmtni.

Adami la a ion ef Ur. and Mr*. 
Cleva Adama, who livo on routo 1 
Juit ouUilde of Burley. While a atu- 
' at Idaho Btats Kormal achool 

Albion, ha married Dicey Dode 
a, high aohool itudint. They we 
married two year* aio and she 
low a burner In a Portland, Ori 
ihipyard.
Before he wu wounded on Mo.rch 

33. Adams had already taken part 
in a  daya of the ith army's ad' 
vance Into Oemany Uia( didn't atoj 
untU It reached Auitilt In May. Ai 
I member ot the Uth armored 41' 
flslon, lie was In an anti-tank pla.

Because of heavy caiualtlea. hi 
hold at various times every poslUoc 
In tlie gun crew, from gunner down 
Their gun. a B7 nun. wiu drawn b>

' alt track and In apearhendlng 
s«‘lft advance tliey often ran 

through Oermnn vllltjas without 
soldlera

........................... left for
the infantry to clem up.

Didn't Bm  Durer 
It w»* whan paulnj UirouRh 

Kbngenmunater, on the Rhine, that 
Adama was wounded. Becauso the 
street was narrow, tlie half trnck 
was running at only IS mllaa i 
hour. An old Germiti wctpan In 
a»oand>story window threw ti . 
white phosphoroui grenade* at the 
half track.

T didn’t see her," Adam* aald. 
'tmt our staff sergeant did. He sold 
Ihe was quite an old wcnian, but 
aha had thoae grenades tUned ex
actly right. They exploded as aoon 
a« they atniok us. Shs must hnve 
pullDrt the pins ai joo.n as we cnme 
In alght. Bha killed two and wound
ed t}irea of ui, and ilie bunied our 
half track. I dont know what hnl>- 
pcncd lo her. Wi 
away, one of our tanks had Ita guna 
■ -fttned on the houjc."

Adams waa atruck In Uie right 
thigh by two lant tmsments o‘ 
the grvnadm and 49 itltchea wrn 
taken In the wninili. The fr&s- 
ments mi.Med bolh Ihe bone and 
artery and now. two months later, 
he la able to walk and eipects to be 
^llly recovered. He wa* struck alw 
lr» the right hard by IJ email fraB' 
ments of ateel whlrh have not heen 
removed Surgeon* told Adams they 
would remove only a few larger 
pleeea a« th* tmalier pieces woul4

laaa harm than the cutting 
swary for removal.

OlvUIan action atialnit our troops 
was common when Germany wa. 
first overrun, Adams anld. He lav 
a woman pour boiling water from i 
window on two signal corp* mri 
who were laying wire. Ha alio lat 
boya of la to IB who hadn’t beer 
In uniform more tlian three hours 
Hicy had been given order* to di 
all tlioy eould to kill and delay 
American aoldlcri.

A f t e r  further hospltallEatlon, 
Adama expects to be asslBi 
duty hera or abroad but do 
expect to be sent bock Into combat, 

Qnulualed In 1031 
Adama wai ifTaduatcd from tin 

Dcclo high achool in 1038. Ho played 
both quarter and right half on ' 
tchool team and his pa.'te.i will 
remembered In the 1037 game 
»1ilch hi* tenni won the BouUi fit 
D championship. After hlKli scii 
ha went to the s u u  normal In Al
bion for a ypar and decided ho did 
not want to be a teaeher. He went 
Into conjtructlon work and lalcr be. 
cwne a rigKlnif foreman In lh( 
Kaiser shipyard* on Bwan Island. 
Alter the »-ar he hopei to rclurr 
) this type of work.
Adams’ career In the army has 

been brief but atrcmio ' "  
ducted Sept. 6, 1044,
Comp Ilobert .̂ Calif., for bails 
training. Ha went overseas foui 
months later a-i a rcplnecinent, wai 
aulgned lo the 14th armored dlvl- 

then in eastern France. Hi 
Into action Uie day after Join

ing hla unit and saw sotlon con
stantly luitll the big push eastward 
■tarted jjarch 19.

IN  BOISfi CONFX11Z.VCE 
JEnoME, June a—Jerome county 

public health nuroc, Ruth Mogor, 
n. N.. will return to her offlea jimo 

announced, Mlsa Mogcr 
amoni thnsn altandlna the il 
public health meeting at Boise,

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION '

ts pleasant and palnleu. Back* 
acha* may be auodat«<I With 
rheumaUsm, arthrltit lum
bago, stomach and kldnty dU- 
order*. If you hivt trted 
erer>-thlng ehe tiy idlu»t- 
ments. ttellef U efien obialn- 
ed after nrst trealraent.

DR. ALMA EIARDIN 
CHIBOPRACTOB 

lie Mala North n m  tSIl

SENSATIONAL O FFER  t By the Oriffinator 
QKNUINX LEATHEB AND ZIPFEa

MAKE-UP KIT

'Prank" s 
oies his name. Yi 
had made from w 
dead Prcaldenfi

hasn't Uifd that 
God-

In fact, his veo' living these m 
years.

To our fajnlly, lie Is a man t 
wants no free schools, want* ... 
Judges that treat the peopU'i ilde 
of anything fairly. Hate Is In his 
heart. £ach line ha writes 1* halo 
and diatrets. We beg of him to lei 
our lato President rest In peace, and 
not bo a monev.making auel for a 
hato-wrltlng fellow that we had bm 
bo rid of.

Several ladles name tn and I sjlte< 
them what they thoUBhl of this Peg. 
ler man, ■niry all said the papei 
would be bettvr for getting rid of s 
hate«braeder and tell us In that col. 
uitin how to bo better folks and ho* 
us farmers and workers can be bet. 
ter folk*. PleaM answer—Why dc 
you have hlmV

FRED HAWII60.V 
(Dlotrlch)

Honor Court for 

Scouts on June 8
JSnOME. Jime S—Scoulmuterj 

are urged to complete their own 
boards of review prior to June t, 
In order to place their orderj for 
badgea, which will be presented dur
ing the special court of honor Fri
day, June B at the Scout home on 
North Uncoln, It was announcid 
today.

All Scoutcrs and purcntj ara in
vited to attend the court of liciior. 
A potluek rtlnner is to be servtil 
prior to the mecllng.

DOYS GKT U tE  RANK
GOODING, June I  -  Tro OooiJ- 

Ing Doy Scout* received the lll« 
rank at Uie court of hnnor held it 
Pnlrfleld. Dennis Tnta and Ciiorlts 
Hughes were jirejent lo receive tli« 
high rank. Two other Gooding 
SflOuU. Claron Jorgeiuen and Jtr- 
ald Mai. alsn hnvn Iv/̂  ̂ t>» nt. 
award but w 
them.

WeV© Got to B e Tolerant or 
Seeds of R evolt May Be Sown

Editor, Tlmes-Nm:
Evidently Ura. Bair doesn’t bo< 

lUva the mlniitCT* ahcmld cxprew 
thilr Idraa or btllefi at »he »n<t 1 
can, or that they ihould have 4ny 
intcreit In cjvtc «nd intematloaal 
affairs. W b; not? r think mlnUten 
are hilman btlngi. What X can’t 
understand It, ve talk a lot about 
the PTlYllcKH thii we are entitled 
to In a dcmoericT and we com- 

or ahow up tlie tyranny In a 
It or nasi government. And 

often with our next breath we deny 
othtr folKa the |l|ht to freedom of 
wdTJhlp, a« they believe to be right, 
and freedom of speech.

Per instMce, the mob Uiat «t- 
Ueked Muaaollnl 1* one example Of 
what can happea when hiunan t>e* 
Inga rebel agalrut oppresilon. You 

force them to be obedient to a 
penon, or government, or anme- 
ihlng, but you cannot coni^uer their 
mind, or spirit for alyaya or make 
them beliere what they cant be-

Uem I  think the Itallana vere 
afraid of him. and.nobody » r  ‘ 
dominated by fear over 
period of time and itlll htve i 
maj mind.

t  doubt If Ihe lUllans are dlffer- 
ant from tht rest of the world. It 
we ahould become a terrortaed, cow-- 
ed, ahui-tny-mouih people, In time 
we might have also a rebeJllauj re
action that would produce a lort 
ol a spasmodic combugtlon of the 
medulla oblongata. Muasollnl died 
with the same bruullty which he 

It to hla I 
lOugh I  ck . .  

. . .  him hanging 
head down (on screen) and U we 
can call ounelvea tolerant we can’t 
eliminate anybody for eiproasins 
their views and beliefs even If dif
ferent from our own oplnloni with
out sowing teed* far mob law In 
America, toe.

Mlia. GLADVa nUS&ELL 
(Twin PalU)

D i L E i U N D E O  
L I

6jt. Harold K. (llaii Dibble ha* 
been wounded In action In northern 
Luson. according lo word received 
hera by hU parani*. Mr. and Mra. 
R. K. Dlbbla.

waa sent to s general hospital 
s Netherlandi Indies, and 

b reported K  be miking eatlsfactory 
recovery,

Sergeant Dibblt eniercd the armed 
3rces In February. lfl»3, and ha# 

been overAciu 31 muntlu. Ke waa 
In combat In Val la LAVella and 
ither Pacific anjaiemcnts In Bep* 
ember and Ociobcr, 1043. He was 
wlLh the first Invasion force* on 
Lucan In 104S.

Hb wife, Mri. Virginia Dibble, 
..fM with her mother in Ogdcr, 
Utah, whore ihe li supervisor of 
recreation at the tISO ccnter. She 
and her husband lived In Los An
geles for two yean before ha entered 
Ihe service. He »»s eniploycd by 
the law firm of O'Melveny 
Myeri, Lews Anielu.

nil brother, Capi. John Hex 
Dibble, U In the renesollation dl' 
ilon, hcadquarttii army service 
orcei, Wnaiilngion, D, C.. with of- 
Iccs In the Pentagon.
Captain Dibble hw been in the 

>rmcd forcta since Dtccmbor. 1043. 
receiving tralnlm at Camp Calleii 
and Camp llaan, Calif,, and Camp 
D*vu, N. O. For a time he waa with

the coast artillery branch of the 
service.

Blnce his graduation from Stan, 
ford law school. Captain Dibble ant. 
hU family lived In Lcia Angeles. He 
la a member of the law firm. Che« 
valler-Peeler and WlUon. HU wife 
and rfauffhicrs are living In Palli 
Cliurch, Vs.

B not present to accept

AUTHOHIZED 

Wcstinghniise Service 
. Ranges • Water Ilostcrs 

Refrljmtora
JO H N  H. YAPLK 

»J1 Olh Enat Ph. 3438-J

Dee Ain't Atad Either

. ito  appTcodnataly ir t  tn, 
, ----------^  aJJ nw  Bake Qik

. Bawl «t. plw Kl« (edtnl t a x . ^
. P«ta*a tXX. ^  poctaca aa4 faea.
'.K.MOVKL1TWDSm (Ofpt. MMn n  I.IBnawar.N.f.t,N.

........ .. ........ ............... been »«ry
pleaSECl with them, n ie  great 
Pennsylvania RX—Is n tire that ha* 
undnubtedty made lUelf more friends 
on aheer merit, In a similar period of 
lime, than any other tire In the 
hlslor>- of the Industrj'. Announced 
as tho "Worlrt's first 8UPER- 
MILEAQE tlre-'-Uie n x  haa gone 
I) to prove Uiat every single claim 
lade fnr its superior wearing and

eout who know and demand the 
best, the RX is firmly established as 
an aU-tlmi "high" In Urt value.

Our prices are 10% bel6w this 
price Uat: 

fl.Mrl5-tju lncluded-41#i8 leu 
10«i 7.00ilfr-iax Included-UUl 
less 10%; 6 09x18—tax Inehided- 
tll.»8 leas lO'-̂ : esoxlt^tas Includ- 
ed-*l9.7S lew 10%; 7.0Cxl«—tax In- 
chjded—♦MJ8 lew 10%; JJ0H7—ta* 
Included—i\J.04 leas 10%.

We also hare a lot of odd sliea 
lueh ms fl.OOxIS, eJWzl9 and 0X10131. 
Alt In S ply paasengar ttrea.

We hare mile* Qf H and 7/Jg 
copperlsed cable, and hay derrick.

9Hc. W t are gettln* our mowtoc 
. machine parts out. We hare a com
plete stock ot them.

Wo pecelred two hot plate* aod 
two ESectrlc SroUen. *nine eur* are 
nice and would *ure help your wife 
out. They ara scarce and very wel
comed Itczu. Borne ateel hunttag 
knlm eOso caae. Ihe r an  a'bar
gain at «3.1S each.

If m i  farmini are necdlnc am* 
munlUen. «omt on tn. We hate a 
mppiy et different tfata.

InrtiBg rttht away. «■ are stay- 
o p a  lau  tB the eTenlnga. and 
g n  are the aame. Dpe PaM

Seven Seals of
Revelation

Did you ever hear a som on 

from the Book of Revela

tion ? Sorae tcnch th a t ruvo- 

latfon is n Bcalcd hook. 

Come hour God’s answer to 

skeptics and d o u b te r s ,  

from the most intereating 

book over written. Mr. 

Thomii3 is  a student of 

revelntion. lio  will make 

tho Bcven seals plain.

Sunday Night (Tonight) 

June 3rd, 8 P. M.

The Seven Trmnpels
Tlie seven trumpets of FtevelaUon denote wotk. Is n-orld war 3 
and world u-ar S mentioned In these TrumpoU? Mr, ’IliomM will 
describe the hbtory of thU prophecy and make It stand out plain 
and clear. You must hear this lennon.

Subject for Wednesday Evening

June 6th, 8 P. M.
8 =  a  a

The Unpardonable Sin
Subject for Friday Evening

June 8th, 8 P. M.

o  the rowl to the boê HtaL

LU ten h ^ W h i ip e r  of 
TUESDAYS A N D  “

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Corn«r Srd S t m t  »b4 8rd Avtnne North

Oese eMiy eft)ey Om eeamanlty m g scrrtee siier the 
Areetles ef Dea UtBae

Cruelty Charge in 

Divorce Complaint
Charging axtreino cntDlty, Nellie 

Palrchlld filed suit for divorce rl- 
day in district court from Wesley 
Palrchlld. The couple married St 
Burley June 1, IQSI).

The plalntilf, through her attor
ney. Ray D. Agee, oski for an even 
dlilrlbutlon oJ projierty, 10 ocrea 
three miles west and three milea 
north of Buhl; |J8 a month eupport 
money for a minor child, of whc»n 

•ks the custody; 139 suit 
and IlOO attorney fees.

east new at Warberg'a. Adv,Order

WABmwOTPN. JUM I  -  
The OPA today ptomUed each 
«oupty In me nition a fstr Oiare of 
UlS ahert meat gopply.

BwIm annm iM t^^  fafr^?lrtri» 
buUon plan 4lrHtlh| oommtreiM 
ilamhteren to remma the p«tt«rn 
of diatrtbmion *-
the firet thTM n................

Rowlea emphMlted (hit the plan 
will not Blve »ach area at mueh 
meat aa Tak year, but he called 
It 'a long way toward the goal of 
fair and even illitTlbutlan of the 
nw ly  that we do have,"

'The new action supplemntU an 
Mrller order limiung the amount 
of farm slaughter for «»|g and

ed “planu 
^derally Inspwted meet, »n $4'

be shipped aeroes staU linn.
"Already anlmali (olni to fedtra] 

Inapeoted planU are on the In- 
--eaje." Dowlea s»ld.

Describing the fair dlsl»lliuUon 
plan aa a logical foUov-up, Bowlea 

soma alauihlerera, “for a var- 
. .. of reaaoni.’' have changed 
their normal pattern ol gcojraphl- 
eal distribution, thereby accounting

Uul.

to  abvlMw tnvvU JO to I I  mllee 
m  W W f »  tWO’W Rl mtence In

M ILK
I  Taaty and bMittt*
I ful. easier dlBMt* 

ed. mere palat- 

able. A now tm t  
I la milk. Try tt j  
I onoe.

Y9V»?rs
Per Bervlrs t'hone M

0 V -

Learn Magic
ENTERTAIN AND MYSTIFY

100 tricks you ean do azplalned In our two ne«’i  books, "ftQ 
Card BecreU' and ”M fleiicted M#g|c Tricka." AMU8B AWD 
OONFDSE your frlendi. Be the life of the party. With every 
order for these two books we will send you ahsolutcly ‘'PIIJX" 
our now Bin>ER CATALOG of Magic Tricka and Jokealll 
This amaslng 12.60 value li aent to you for Sl.OO POSTPAID.
6END port YOUna t o d a y ii dont  h esit a t e ii

I/oflua Magic Co. 
1 I0 '4  South Main St.

Dopt. TN 
Salt Lake City, U U h

■'aO

t= f = a

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
from HOME

Sunday, June 3,1945
t Back agnlnl G 
ler's keep return 
that traditional

der t of 1

d pel I August II,' JDit.

t Our lmt.i are off once mnre to 
another Magic Valley hero. Sgt. 
Harry U McCombs, Ooodtng. has 
lieen awarded the bronte dtnr for 
heroic achievement In Oermnny, 
Nov. 38, Upon licarlng a conipnn-

help
•xtlnRUt ninl-
tlon pit. McCombs, ammunition 
sergeant for hli battery, took im- 
mccliate ohnr?;a of n Rroiip of men 
and sUcccMfully dirrctcd them In 
extlniT\iIshlng the fire causrcl by 
a ahell fragment th a t had pierced 
an ammunition box and powder 
case and Ignited the poKdcr.

•  Pvt. Bob Ooertaan, T^ln.Folia, 
who waa a Qermnn prljoner of 
war for 43 dayi, arrived in Twin 
I^lla this week to spend n dO-day 
furlough, nis brother, Cpl. William 
J. Ooertren «na killed In action In 
Lu xembourg.

•  Favorite motion picture these 
days of Mr. and Mra. Edfjar Vin
cent. Flier, Is "Target Tokyo," poy. 
emment-made film showing ad
vance and attack detalb of a 
B-S3 raid on Tokyo, Tliclr son, 
Lieut. Dlgar I.. Vincent, haa a 
prominent spot In the feature 
short and showi up plainly In the 
film.

•  Pvt. Scott Kunkel. Twin Frvlli, 
who was reported missing Dec. 18, 
and later reported In a Oerman 
prison camp, has now been re- 
turned to tho United States and 
la In a hospital in New Jersey,

•  Marine Opl. Oharlej B, Math* 
o«-a. Jr., Murlatigh, u  spending a 
so-day furlough with his parenU. 
He wear* tha presidential unit 
eltaUon, tha American theater of 
war decoraUon, the south Paclflo 
ribbon, the pre-war defense rlb» 
bon, and the good conduct medal 
for lU  yean of service. He waa 
married In Na* Zealand. Jan. 3J, 
1M3 to the former Ellen EHzabeth 
Ann Plummer Olsbome.

•  Mr. and Mrs. B. O, Evani. Twin 
Palls, received word last week from 
their son. Bgt. tran Evans, who 
been a prisoner of the Oermao 
government alnce January, 1M4. 
The cards stated that he was well 
and safe, and In Brltlah-U. S, 
hand*. Tha parents had received 
no word from their aon alneo De. 
cember, ]Bti, At that tlma he waa 
serving 1» lUly, where be waa 
capturadi

•  Flrat t4eut. Kenneth U  Skeen, 
Twin Palls, a prisoner of the Ger
man (ovemmeDt since June is, 
ISW, has been liberated, according 
to word received by hU parcnu 
and wife from the Red Crocs. aIm

at the Pller fairgrounds Uanday 
lo help ease Ihe (arm labor pic
ture In Twin Falla county. Ernest 
V. Molander, chairman of the 
county commlsslonera, lald the 5M 
were SO more than tha labor ipon- 
aorlng a&soclatian had expected. 
And they came ftom a POW camp 
In Arlaona rather than from the 
camp at Hupcrt.

•  Flight Officer Vernon a. Smith, 
Twin Palti bombardier and one oi 
four servicemen brotheri, waa re
cently freed from a Oerman prl* 
con camp and expect* to see hla 
home soon. B/Sgl. Laurence fiulll- 
van. Twin Palls, and another ex- 
German prisoner, wrote of his lib
eration and atat«d "I hope U beat 
this latter home,"

•  After U months of foreign 
vice S/Bat. Joseph J. ProchUch.Jr, 
Hansen, haa returned la P!. Doug
las, utAli. for a dlMhargi, Tlta 
37-year-old sergeant saw service 
In tha Tunisian campaign with a 
tank battalion and later entered 
Rome with the yletcrlous allied 
troopa. During meet of hla ser
vice with the armed fore**, Proe- 
hUch specialized In radio com- 
munlcaUons, chiefly with mobile 
Installations.

•  Private Virgil 1. Blalr, former 
Hollbter resident, was killed In 
action In the Philippines April 1. 
Two Twin PaUs nan aarvlng with 
Uie navy In the south Paclflo 
were . recently killed In acUon. 
They were: Ueut. Ohwlaa T. Lar< 
sen. 35. and liadar Technlclaa 
First Claaa Tom Price, ai. Both 
were burled at aea with f«U mllU 
tary honora, the navy depart
ment reported.

•  Mn. Vlrjlnla Wlart, >*tf» t4 
Ueut. u a. Poiiant, who u it4> 
tloned with the amy Iraniport 
command tn utrader, haa taJun

“ F K - S i i f c a

9 point ayitcm < 
railngi. He has been In the India- 
Burma.Chlna theater of opera
tions fcr S7 montha, and was at
tached to the Uth airforce aa a 
member of tho ground crew.

O 'n'eodore H. Pence, Buhl, has 
recently hoen promoted ui the 
rank of captain, captain Pence 
went ovcraena In April, 18«, and 
has served with the seventh army 
In France. Belgium and Qermany.

.........................awarded tha sil
ver liar, and weara tha combat 
Infantryman's badge.

•  Commission of second lieuten
ant In the array nurse corps has 
been received by Irma Goodnight, 
Twin Palls, and she la now as- 
algned to BlrRilngham general 
hoeplUI Van Kuys, Callfomla. She 
le a aUter of Capt. Sob Good- 
tught, Twin Palis P-61 Mustang 
ftee,

•  Pfe. Oonard King, Twin Palls, 
1« reported aa liberated and baek

Amirlean hands. On Uay S hU 
PAxanta received a message from 
the var dapartmant aUUng that 
he waa missing In aeUon as of 
April « . Private King has been In 
the icrrlce for two and a half 
yean, and left for oreraeaa m 
reb.. l«4S.

•  Mr, and Mra. Ooe it . Price. 
Twin Palls, are awaiting word on 
the pDircss of a search for an 
overdue army plane cn whlclt tlielr 
son, Uiut. Richard Price, waa the 
pilot, nic armr reported him 
mUiIng on crosi-country flight 
froen hli base In OarUhad, N, M, 
to Ihe Paclflo coaat. The eom- 
munlcallon itatcd merely that tha 
offleer waa mlaslng, and that fur
ther iflformatlon would follow a« 
devaloprasnu werrant. A brother, 
Pirst Ueut. Jerry price, wia re
ported as missing Kov. I, l»iS, 
ov«r Autria where hi# plane was

Twin 
«he »« .
alitant and p
dent 10 Brif.-aen. Dale Otffney, 
commander of tha Alaakaa de> 
fenae oommand durlni tha three 
yeara ahe was at Ud4 flald, Pair- 
W kJ with her hual>and. Sha baa 
also done wort In an abitnet of
fice here.

ilph 0. Wllaoti, Todn

........ a dliUwlihed flying
plus lOr med^ for Incen- 
mlaalona agalnat Japane»e 

- He U baaed on Tinian.

Wayne J. Odw|LU, Ru- 

OewfuiOerman prison eaap. OowflU, 
pUot of a £-24, haa been a prlion- 
et of war alnce July II, IM*.

•  S/B «t DddU ReaBcart ranka u
one of the fimt cl the fluW aer- 
Tlcemen to recelvi | d l f c ^  ua-

............  waa an rouU to hla
Uigmi home, kicked a glaaa door 
rtiMiow eat of the ear and m m  
B (here where ha waa pteked up 

mr a paaslnff motorist 

•  That do« It for thla week. 
More and nore kids are Betting 
liom* and w» hope it’a TOOR

4
THZ ABOTX KTfVS U X m  MAY U  CUPrKS AMD HAOIO TO TOim tMPnOI, IAIU>R, KABDni 

COAST OUAW. TTAO, WATS. tPAft. MAltlNB AUXIUABT, OB OCPXNBt HOBKZS AI

NAn. a u T C B  or m  DoiNog bsbb a  l u a i o  t a u b t .

Detiffjted M  a PubUe Servtee 6g Detweila't, Inc.
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Dr FRANK SnlEP
DAMASCUS, Juna 2 («- I haTC 

Just ridden Into batltrtd, bleeding 
Damasciu, »  minutes betore BrilUb 
lorces put an end to FSencli »heU- 
Ing, manarlos. bombing ind m*- 
chtoe gunning and piUaglng Uia 

 ̂ oldest capital on eniUi >lae« Tuu- 
day.

The peopls came out ot tbelr 
boles Uk« gophcis wbcn the; hEsrd 
the dlaUnl clanklns oX Shennan 
tanka coming into the loro from 
Beyroutb along the Dainucui road. 
They flnit listened caullously 
windows Bjid then peered out. 

"lUpplat People"
In a few momenta tha ilreeta 

which had been deserted lor days 
were JlUed with what Syrian Presi
dent Bhukrt QuwatU descrlbetl to an 
American diplomat as "Uis happltst 
people over seen in the long history 
ot this cliy."

Tho tanks Immediately deployed 
through the etrccts. oppirenUy 
knowing Just where they were going 
to stop. All French InsWllitloM and 
strong points not yet evacuated were 
bracketed tamedlntely.

Crowds sere checrlng In the 
square before the battered Orlct- 
place hotel when Terrence Shone, 
Brltlih mtalater to Syria, drove up. 
Cheers for British Prime Minister 
Churdilil broke out and were re
peated shortly when Oen. 81f Bern- 
ord C. PBBct, British commander In 
chief lu the middle east, rolled Into 
the square In an annored automo- 
bUe.

From BIckbed
President Quwntll eenl mtMagcs 

of thnnksRlvlng to Churclilll and 
Prn-.ldent Truinun from hla flckbed.

Oeorge Wadsworth. U. 8. ailnlslcr 
to Syria, arrived here an hour be
fore the British armor arrived. He 
was driving his own car and flying 
a small United States flag, Wads
worth toured the town, snw QuwatU 
and Uicn conferred wltli Joseph 
Sttttcrlhwultc. U. S. charge d'af
faires ,and Vlce-Conaul William 
Porter.

Sattcrthwalte and Porter had 
moved through the dendly French 
fire on the sticcls of Damiucuj since 
TUri<lay. protecting American Inlcr- 
eat-s and trj'InE to have the Prcnch 
sliclllng hftllcd. Tlicy also aided' 
me wounded and kept the U, B, gov- 
emment Informed of what was hnp- 
penlng.

Burley Man Gets 
New Army Honor

AUARIU iO, T«ut., June 3—A/B 
Russell Doman. husband ^f 
Russell Daman. Burley, Xda.. 
awarded «  duster to his air n 
at a ceremony here. Brlg.-Qen.
W. Connell, commaadlng genera 
of AmarlUo army air field. plnne< 
oQ ttie decoraUoiu,

AvUUan Btudcnt Doman Is not 
training for duUts as a flight en̂  
glneer for B-29 superfortresses.

Avlatian Student Doman, a tech' 
alcal .eergeant, was cited for '•rocrl 
torloufl achleTemcnt by participating 
la beftvy bombardment missions to
taling over 300 houn during wlileh 
exposure to eocmy fire was probable 
ojid crpected, The devotion to duty 
exhibited In the execution ot these 
asslgnmenU, and tlie cooperation 
displayed therein, as an essentia 
and vital part ot a combat team 
has contributed much to the «UC' 
eeas characterlilng these opera
tions."

Sergeant Doman spent 12 months 
with tho Tenth air force In the 
Chlno-Burms-Indla theater. He Ilew 
<7 mlaalor.j.

Besides the dSsllngulsIied flying 
cross and tvo oak leaf cluster? 
tlie air medsl wlUi two oak 
clusters, he also wears Ihe Ameri
can defcnso ribbon, the Asiatic- 
cll'c campaign ribbon with 
bronie stars, and the good conduct 
ribbon. Ho has rccelvod credit for 
destroying a Jap Zero.

Several Transfers 
By Draft Board

JEROME, Jmie 2—Those leaving 
for Induction Into the anncd serv
ices at Salt Lake City this week In
cluded:

01uirlc.s D. Jones, lender; Earl D, 
Fnllon. Jero' E, Merritt, Charles II. 
Gale. Leslie M. Ward, CTj'de C. 
BrnRfr, Roy P. Buntln, I.Illes B, 
Arnett, Lynn Johnson, and Vnlcn- 
llno O. Villa, tmniferreri to Yuma, 
Arlz., Hugh M. Che.^nutt. transfer
red to Seattle. Wash-: Wllford L. 
Harrb, trnnsterrcd to Gallup, N. 
M.. Elmer A. McQec. transferred to 
Bakersfield, Calif-. Kekou Kara- 
mlilo, transferred to Montrose, 
Colo.. Olid Aden A. Criiham, t 
fcrrcd to Aurora. Mo,

HAGERMAN

Mra. Harry LcMoyne has gone 
Bremrrton, Wo-ih., to visit her s 
En.?Ign Johnie LcMoyne, who 
recovering in a hospital from 
wounds received in battle 
Pacific, He was flown back 
states.

L. W. HalKht. who Is servlj . 
purser on a merchant marine ship. 
Is spending a 30-day leave here 
with his wUo and children, Tliey 
ore staying with her patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O, F. McReynoldS. Haight 
Joined tho merchant marines a year 
ago, and has been In France and 
Africa. He Is now being transfer-

Cpl, Merle Owsley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Owsley, is home on fur
lough. Ho is stationed at Stockton, 
Calif-, with the M.P. dlvWon, and 
Brn'cd us a guard at the Ban Fran
cisco peace conference tor IB days 
before oomlng home.

Mr. and Mra. Hallle Conklin, and 
Charlie Skinner have gone to Lime, 
Mich., to drive homo two new buses 
to be used on the Hagcrman school 
route.'',

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blackliart 
have returned from Santa Monica. 
Calif., where che visited her dsugh- 
ler, Mrs. Keith NIeffenegger. She 
brovight her granddaughter, Delora, 
home with her for the summer.

Mrs. Isabele Blanchard has .. 
celvcd word that her niece, Mr«, 
Lester McBride, passe(< away at 
Frc-sno. Calif. Mrs. McBride was 
formerly Leafy Allen, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. William Alien. Blie. 
was boni In Hagerman, and spent 
a great part of her childhood here, 

Mrs, Janies Lowe, of Tetonla 
vWted last week with her sister, 
Mn. Isabele Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen. Boise, 
spent the week-end »-ith his oiother, 
Mrs. Louise Penfold,

Sgt. and Mrs. Dchrj'l Dennis and 
daughter, Cheryl, Balt Lake City, 
are vlslUng his porents, Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Dermis. He Is (taUoned 
at the anpy office at Port Douglas.

Sst. aad Mrs. Sheldon Condlt, 
Modesta. Calif., visited last week 
with his parenu. Mr. and Mr*. J. W. 
Condlt. He Is being transferred to 
McCoci. Neb. Bgt, Oondit has been 
in the service for SS months and is 
with the ground force of the army 
air corpa. His sisters. Misses Edith, 
Iona, and Eunice Condlt, Tacoma, 
Wash., have been home to visit 
with him before he goes OTtiaets, 

Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Helfoer and 
children. Ogden, Utah, are spending 
a tew days with hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Van Heffner. He ta em
ployed at the C. 8. engineers’ office 
at Ogden, and has spent several 
months In Canada and Alaska.

Mr, and Mrs. olea Daridson. 
Nampa, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Un. Van Helfov. 
Davidson teaches In the Nampa high 
school and they wlU spend the sum- 
mer at Shake creek, where be Is em
ployed as a forest ranger.

Pfe. Oeorge Aterbum is spending 
a furlough with bis motber, Mr*, 
anm* Aterbnro. He Is with tbe sup
ply division ot the army air eorp. 
at Andrew* tlsid, WMhlimtoa, D, 0.

DOriAN TOLMAK

HOME ON FUBLOUGII 
OAICLEY, June 2—Cpl. James 

Tolman. son of Mr. and Mrs. Pi 
ley ToUnan, 4ho hos been home 
furlough.

Corpoml Tolmnn, a griiduatc of 
the Oakley high school, entered 
fervlcc in IDIJ. He trained at Camp 
Robert.-,, Calif., Camp Hood, Tex,, 
Camp White, Ore., and M Fort Sill, 
Okla, Hc Is with the field artillery. 

Hia brother, Jaren Tolman. was 
ade a first lieutenant in the army. 

He is J5taUoned in Clarlnda, la. Ho 
also graduated from the Oakley high 
tchool. Another brother. Jack Tol- 
man. Is in the infantry, at Camp 
Walters. Tex., graduating thL? year 
from the high school here.

Estate’s Residue 
Awarded Sonner

Herschcl Sonner. widower of Mrs. 
Carrie B. Sonner, Li entitled to all 

rc.'ildue of her estate, with ex
ception of si«cltic bcfluests provided 
in her will, according to a decree of 
final distribution. Issued Saturday by 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey.

H. Biandford represented the 
petltloiv^r. Mm. Sonner died Feb. 5. 
1539. in Los Angeles county.

Bpcclflc betjue.-.t.i include ciich 
to her daughters, Lallo V. Llttler, 
Twin Falb, and Vere V, Orieve, Die
trich. and her sorw. Luke V. Sonner. 
Buhl, Wnrd V. Sonner, Twin Falls.

Irl V. Bonner, Dietrich, and 
, , D each to her grandchildren, 
Gladys Stevarl, Eagle, and Frances 
McBumcy, Boise.

0 estate, distributed to Sonner. 
executor, includes 20 lots in Sunset 

orinl park; tivc pieces of real 
property; crops ot hny. barley, wheat 

potatoes; $3,000 worth ot Uni- 
vsr.sity of Idaho, southern branch, 
dormitory bonds; $10,000 worth of 
American Fails re.̂ ervoir district 
bond.1.

United Stales trea.iury bonds in 
the amount of $7,800; $100 wortti ot 
federal farm mortgaKc bonds; $5,000 
in U. S. pastal oavlngs; $18,000 in 
“  ■■ savings, series C; one share ot 

In the Twin Fnll.i Coopcmtlve 
Oil companj’; on unpaid balance on 
two promissory notes; furniture and 
fixture. ,̂ one 1030 model A Ford 
licdan. and $3,068,45 ca.ih In tho 
Twin rails Bank and Trust 
pony.

Charles Dworshak. 35-year-old son 
ot Congretunan Henry C. tworshak, 
pleaded guUty in probate oourt hero 
Saturday to a charge of distxirbing 
the peace In connection with what 
Deputy Bherlff James Benham de
scribed to Judge 0, A. Bailey--
near-mldnlght fitercation at 
Sixth avenue north, with the . .  
fcndanfs estranged wife, who has 
filed suit for divorce.

Dworahak. a linotype operator for 
the Tlmes-News, said he went ' 
the residence 'after having a fi 
becm" to see it he could effect 
reconciliation.

He told the court a disturbance 
followed during which hU wife ran 
out ot tiic house and in which he 
slapped Phylllf McNlchols, who 
picked up a telephone to call police. 
He olso l>rok« a glass 1 
said.

Deputy Benham reported that 
Dworshak assertcdly struck Uie Mc
Nlchols woman with his ftsU Her 
face was bruised and several ot her 
teeth were loosened.

The officer then Informed Judge 
Dailey that D«orahok had been 
served Friday wlUi divorce papers 
flijd by his wife plus a restraining 
order Issued in district court pro
hibiting him from seeing his wife, 

Ji'Mgo Bailey passed the matter 
unUl'lO a. m. Monday for pronounce
ment of sentence. Meanwhile, hc 
said he planned to bcc that the cose 
Is brought to the attention of dis
trict court officials for possible con
tempt action since the restraining 
order npparently was violated, 

Dworxiiak spent the nlgiit In the 
city Jail, was later committed to the 
:ounty Jail alter being brought bc- 
ore Judge Bailey and shortly niter 
. p, m, was released on $2CK> bail.

IN GOIH BIRTHDAY
SHOSHONE. June 3 — The 60th 

anniversary uf the Sliosiione Meth
odist church will be observed Sun
day night with a special supper. 

The church was organized Ju.it 
GO years sgo lost'^bruary with 
the Rev, J, W, Maxwell as pastor. 
Dr, Joseph Hill Coulter is present 
[)astor. Tlie present building was 
dedicutcd Mig, 13. 1D05—<0 years 
SKO. Botli dates will be observed' 
tomorrow.

Former residents of Shoshone 
ho were active in Uie cliurch have 
ten invited and are expected to 

return for the occasion. Members 
and friends of the church in Sho
shone, as well as members of other 
churches, are cordially urged to 
attend.

The supper will be given at 6 
m. In the home economics room 

; the Shoshone high school and 
le supper will be served in covered 

dL'hcs.
Tliere will be an informal pro

gram ot reminiscences ond talks. 
Including a brief addrcaa by C, C. 
Dudley, Twin Falls, district lay 
leader ot the Metliodist church, 

e new altar will be in place, 
e youtli chob- will sing two 

numbers, accompanied by Mrs. 
Charles Pethlck.

Rev. H. a. McCallbter. pastor of 
the Flr.n McthodUt church. Twin 
?albi, will deliver the anniversary 
sermon. Tlie sacrament and the 
Lord's supper will bo administered.

JEROME, June 2-Wortl . . . 
received that Dchnnr F, Blephens, 
husband of Marjorie Wllllims 
phens. Jerome, has cr-idanted 
olflcers’ training school In France, 

: now holds ilie rank ct second 
lieutenant.

Lieutenant Blephetu entered 
e in Nov.. 11)13, He compltled his 

ba.ilc training as nn engineer ot 
Camp White, Ore,, and Camp Howze, 
Tex. Later he recclvcd advanced 

Mining at Camp Cirson, Colo.
Prior to belJig sent overseas for 

assignment he was advancctl lo rank 
' staff sergeant. Three moiitlis fol

lowing his arrival in France, he was 
selected to attend olllccts’ training 
tchool.

He Is the father of one mi. Dclma 
Owen, and hlj parents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Otls Steplieii-'!, Eden, Ills broth- 

'03 the into Lciiiui Stephens, 
fell to bis death recently off 

the canyon rim, during ilie annual 
senior hike of Eden hlali whool.

The officer Ij a Jorincr Braduntc 
Eden high tchool. and larnied on 
ranch in Wendell before Entering 
le army. ^

Mrs. E.M. Hardey 
Passes in Gooding
GCX>DINQ, June 2 — Mrs, Elsie 

Hadron Hardey, 60, died In a hos
pital here yesterday atur >n Illness 
r two weeks,
She had been a re.̂ ldem of Idaho 

for 10 years, residing i;i Tuln Falls 
before moving here bi I0«,

Mrs, Hardey was born May 20, 
IMS, in Rockport, Mo. Slie wo4 
member of the Nawrene church.

She is survived by her hiBbund. 
Clark Hardey; a .ion. Jimmie Har- 
dey; and a daushler, Barbara 
Hardey, Ooodlng; her pirents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Joe C. Madron, T»ln Falls; 
Four - sisters, Mr.i, H.ncl Shaw, 
Montclair. Neb., Mrs. Olyvs Erick
son, Bremerlon, Wash.. Mrs, Ida 
Oehorlng. Tlicdlord. Nelj. Mrs. 
Marie Broyic.̂ , McLoutI), Knn,; six 
brothers, Ral|ih, Rodney and Wil
liam Modron, all of Twin FalLi, Jhii 
Madron, Suiiii)slde, Wash., Hermnn 
Madron. Slicrlclan, Wyo, and Ivan 
Madron. Sencca, Neb.

Funeral service.̂  have not yet been 
completed, Tlie body reals ot Uic 
Twin Falls mortuary.

Veterans’ Legal 
Post for Kinney

Guy L. Kinney, four-term pro
bate' Judse ot Twin Falls county, 
will move Wednesday to Boise to as
sume a post i i  legal adjudicator for 
the vetcri\ns’ administration in Ida
ho,

Judge Kinney's law partnership 
with O. W. Wltham will bo dissolved, 
with Mr. Wltham continuing prac
tice nccordlnit to present plans at 
their current locntlon. 123 Main 
a«nuo west,

w velerans’ admlniatrutlon 
adjudteator came to Twin Palls in 
IDIO and was admitted to bar prac
tice In Idaho the same year. For 10 
years he was rrfcree In bankruptcy 
here, and In 1930 was elected pro
bate Judjfe, He served In that post 
from 1P31 through 1938, He Is o vet
eran of World wnr I  and a member 
of the American Legion,

Mrs. Kinney will accompany him 
to Boise Wednesday.

Lieut. Tolmie Soon 
To Be Back Home
JEROME, June 3 — Ueut. W. D. 

Tblmle. exandson of lirt. M. O. Can- 
ada, Jerome, who had not been 
heard from since hc was Usted as 
missing In action in July 1», IB«4 
will UTlve horns soon In the states, 
ba has Informed hla relatives here. 

Ueuteout Tolmie Is a first pilot 
a a beAvy bomber aad had been 
prisoner of the C3enaan» for more 

than •  year. His wife b  the fortner 
l>ene Estes, Parma, The couple has 
a daughter, J. who*a Ueut. Tolmln 
has not seen.
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Decree Issued in 
Buhl Lot Dispute

Tlie case of R, L. Conrad and C. 
3, Conrad vs, Mrs. Cleva Cook and 
r, C, Conrad, seeking an equitable 
dlvblon of a city lot in Buhl, ended 

late Friday when DUtrlct Judge 
'. Porter Lvsuc<l a decree in 
to sale and distribution of 

property.
On March 30, In an Interlocutory 

decree. Judge Porter stated "that be
cause the property cannot be divided 
equitably It will be sold and “ 
proceeds, after deducting cost 
auction and attorney fec-s amount
ing to $250, will be dUtributed 
among Uie defendants and plaln-

Fr'lday's decree s«ted that the 
property iind been sold to Mr. ai 
Mrs. Asa Woodruff for S3,500 at 
public sale. One-half of the pur- 
cliase prlcc was paid. After deduc
tion of the cost of sale. $397.57, ond 
upon payment of the last halt of 
the purchase price, the amount will 
be distributed os follows; The sum 
of $3,102.43 to be paid to the plain- 

and defendants, each lo receive 
•fourth.

Prisoner of Japs 
Says He’s ‘O.K.’

HAOEmiAN, June 2 -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Oondit received a letter 
from their son, Gctner H. Condlt, 
who is a Japanese prisoner at the 
Fukuoka prison camp In Japan. He 
states Uiat he Is well and that ho 
has received some mail from home. 
The letter was written October, 1M4, 
ond he sent Th ' ' '
and hoped “that God would grant 
a speedy reunion." Gomer was taken 
prisQoer on Wake island.
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L O A N
Between Pay Days Costa 

You Only 
m  Loan— 10 Daya— 33e 
533 Loan-20 Da>-s— 66« 
$33 Loan— 30 Days— 99c

Reliance Credit 
Corporation

LEONABO T. UAtTSS, Mgr. 
09P<att« Iliiiei-Newi ORlea 

Pbeoa ISSl

Aged Resident, 90, 
Dies at Hollister

HOLLISTER, June 3 — William 
Meyers Fanchcr, SO, died here at 
1:50 a. m, today ot the home of his 
daughter, Mrs, Ella Abbott,

He was bom In Townsend, Tenn,, 
Moy 31, 1855. F.inclier moved to 
Dulil in lOOfl and lived Uitre until 
1029, when hc moved lo Hollister.

He is Bun-lved by anoUicr dough- 
ter, Mrs, Ooldle Clute, Rogerson, 
Ida.,: four grandciilidren and four 
grcat-grandchlldrcn, Kls wife. Mrs. 
Mary Jane Fancher, preceded him 
In death. Dcc, 13. 1537.

Funeral orrangemenls have not 
been completed. The body rest 
tile Twin Falls mortuory.

Paul Private Is 
Cited for Bravery

PAtrt* June 2-Pvt, Frank Elewnrt 
has been given a citation, occordlnR 
to word received here by his motlier.
Irs. Alma Stesnrt.
The citation ejplained tiiat after 

crossing a river and landing on the 
bench. Private Btewort anti Ills plo- 
toon encountered severe lire from 
hostile nioclitiie gims and cannon, 
but that while he e.wniied Injury, 
several engineers engaged In tlic 
landing were wounded. Private 
Stewart remained on iho beach un
der heavy fire to assist hlj comrades.

Order coal n»<r at Warbert't. Adr.

WILEY HARMON 

Westcoft Service

OPEN 8 I .  m. to 9 p. m.
With a full Una o(

Conoco Products
Ou. Oil, Batteries, Tin Repair- 

las. Qreuing. Washlni u<S 
Steam Uotor Oleulni 

m  Shoaheu N. PImm H» 
Oppodte lYlepboM BxdL

: ; tS o 4fte ,

I N S a t A T l O N
Sears
ROCK WOOL BATTS

Honor-Blit rock wool bati Insulates against winter's Icj- 

blasts and agnlnst oumnicr'a scorching heat, giving you 

grand, ycar-oround comfort. It's cleon. odorless, fire

proof and won't support vermin. Easy lo install, tool 

E.icli batt Is 15 by 24 Inchei, 3 inches Uilck.

^1 . 5 9
CoverH 

Ctn. 18 Square Feet

streamline Design

TYLEBOARD

kitchen nncl bnt'iroom. Apply 

Scnrj? m odern, strcamlino design 

tylcbonrd. Washoa like iwrcclain. 

Comes in white only.

30
SQ U A RE  FOOT

Base M o ld ........ 25c f t  |

Cap S tr ip ..........20c f t .l

Corners ............15c f t *
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SEA RS  G R A N U LA T ED

Rock Wool
F.Tslcst type of liiiulntion to usci 
Blmply pour between floor JoliU 
ond Btuds In wall. 3G-lb. bags: 
enough to hiLulate 20 sq. ft. 3 
Inchcs deep. Very economically 

priccdl

Covers 

20 Sq. Ft. 
3 " deep

$1 . 3 9
B ur

Mineral Fill
Highly cfflclciit. firc-resUtont 
mica In coiy-pour pellets. Clean, 

odorless . . . resists vermin and 
decoy. . . Simple to Install, 2i-lb. 
bag Insulates IB s<j. ft., 3 Inches 

deep.

$1.39 Covers 

18 Sq, Ft. 

3”  deep

Save of Sears o n ..

Re-Roof Your Farm Buildings W itii 

Sears High Quality

ROLL ROOFING
90 lbs. per roll......$ 2 . 8 9

55 lbs. per roll......$ 2 . 2 5

45 lbs. per roll......$ 1 . 8 9

Each Roll Covers 100 Square Feet

PHONE

1 6 4 0
FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE
(Ask for M r. Brown)

Ask About 

OUR EASY 

PAY PLAN

lo t

Purchases 

Totaling Blore 

Than |10

IN 1 SHINGLES

Our thickest, toughest, longest lasting shin- 
Bles. & tra heavy felt bose, tor extr» pro
tection. 100C« pure uphalt co&tlng, covered 
with slat«. Fade resistant red. 33 1/3 eq. ft. to 
bundle. In  red or greea

$ 2 8 5

Cov*ri S3 VJ 8q. FL

SEARS HEXAGONAL SHINGLES
Exceed Government Reqnireraenta

Tcmgh. high qOttUty felt base, thoroughly 9 8

Boodle
C o m  (0 8f. rt.

Mturat«<I with weather-proved asphalt and 

surfaced with slato. Choice of red or sreen. 

SO sq, ft. bundle.

Remodel Your Home Now With 

Sears Non-Rationed

ASBESTOS SHINGLES

•  Easy to apply— nothing more to  b a^ '

•  Good loobin£:*^onK tastioK

•  Permanent flnbfa

•  Fire proof

•  1 Bundle covers 13 1/3 square feet

$ 3 . 0 0  $ 9 0 0
Band le  Sqjapz*

1 SQUARE C O V ERS  100 SQUARE

FALK’S, Seliint; Agents for i i

S E A R S .  R O E B U C K  A N & C ^
Twin Falls* Store 233 Main East
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June 3 , .
Mitchell bombtr crottei . . . . . .
ft low-level *U»flDB mlislon?

The ll» t time UeuL Ualci Mor
ion, Abelln*, Tex, went out he w« 
told to "iUy on the dfck. I t l  »ifer 
there."

He croeied the target »t«omethlns 
under 6i feet. When he returned to 
bMB the equidron Icsder demand- 

, 'way up

t they get

ed:
"What 

there?"
Oims Can't illlck 

TliB Mitchells dlKovered Ii 
that lack or aimude aids so . 
crosiing a heavUy-gunned target tor 
strafing. Ground guns cannot 
on a plane doing 380 miles -- 
at 2S feet. At 100 { f  ' 
a loiter period of e 
At 2M It IncrcascJ.

"As a mailer of fo ,
*Bld, "at 300 leet you'd be lucky to 
get through while at 25 you’d 
unlucky to get hit at all."

flejult, the Mllcliells practically 
plow furrows over targets. *oomtn« 
over trees and buildings, coining 
down again quickly. Altitude—even 
80 unnectssiry feet—Is dangerous.

Try Thill 
J'Tortunatcly, a Mltchcll can stanc 

a lot of beating. While strafing ai 
Indo-Chlna airfield recently Mar' 
ton's piano hit a tree wllli the cdsi 
..............wing and wrinkled tli<

With Magic Valley Servicemen Overseas

jnder surlac Tlic
c oil clcinly and the plane did 

not lose appreciable flying speed.
: Lieut, B. A. Mldiael, Eavann 
etrBfed a collccilon of bivouacs 
Formosn. One building housed 
chickens. He limdcd to dUcover a 
dead clUckeii In his engine nacelle.

Tliese would be liarasslng experi
ences, perhaps. lor ordinary Hying 
but enemy gunfire makes them 
lesser evil. Tlie theory, well prc 
by now, Is—as long as you havi 
go In low, go as low as you can.

De Gaulle Sticks 
To Etiquette Rule

LONEXDN. June 2 WV-On a point 
of etlQuettc. Oen. De aaulle Is not 
replying to Prime Mlnlsler Churdi- 
Ul’s message of Thursday on Iho 
Syrian situation.

De OauUe said In a Paris sUtc- 
tnent he Judged "It preferable not to 
address Umsell'' to Churchill since 
the Briton's message was. delivered 
by a British diplomat 15 minutes 
altar It had been read to the house 
of commons in London.

A British foreign office eommcn- 
Utor said the British government 
could not await the ordinary amenl- 
Ues of diplomatic exchange. He said 
the bombardment of Damascus was 
going on and the note was in Prance 
a( the time P̂ srelgn Secretary Eden 
disclosed Its contents. He added 
that tha timing of Eden's announce- 
went tras governed chiefly by par
liamentary procedure, a commons 
question period being In progress

GLENNS FERRY

JSTH AAF ________  ____
.Floyd N. Barrickman, Th»yer, Mo., 

ball turret and waist gunner tn 
the eecond bomb 
iroup, flew  3S 
OTibBt missions. 
Sergeant Bar- 

rlckmui, a mem
ber of th e  iOth 
bomb Bijuadron. In 
recalling some of 
h la experiences, 
told of tJie time 
he was in a "hula* 
dancing" airplane. 
"We wens bomb
ing Rcgensbera. 
Oermany," sa id  
tre struck by flak 

over uie target. The flak ruined on 
engine and the prop control device. 
The prop Just went round ond round 
and aliook the plane. In the mean
time we were having a wild time in' 
side the plane tr>1ng lo get some o: 
the bombs that had gotten stuck 
out of thfl plane..

Sergeant Darrlckman. ii welder li 
civilian Ufe. entered the AAF In De.

OAMICKMAH 

the flier, '

DECOBATION FOR EDWABDS 
FI7TEENTH AAF IN ITALY — 

T/6st. KdW*rd W. Edwards. .. . 
aerial engineer on a B-17 Flying 
Foruess. aon of Mr. ajid Mrs. Wil
liam Edwards, Filer. Ida,, won th( 

m?dal with three oak leaf clui
•s for -i It in

cember, 1043. 1 
ner's wing at L 
July, 19«. AfU 
training ho wu 
Beptembei ""

Beaman and Mrs. Vernon Ilobert- 
Bon are parents of a daughter bom 
at East Fort Orchard. Wash. He Is 
ftatloned there with the navy.

Mrs. Emma Dcltrlch. who had 
■pent the winter with her daughter. 
Mr*. Andy Altmannsperger, 1 
gone to CaldweU,

The Rev. and Mrs, nalph Bori 
ton entertained her mother, Mn, 
R. H. Bangs. Ccntralla, Wash.

Sgt. and Mrs, William Cory ... 
ed Mr, and Mrs, Charles Bullock, 
en route from a visit at Pendleton 
Ore,, to his Texas base.

L. D. S. primary has closed foj 
the eummer, with a party at St 
Bridget hall. Games and songs pre- 
ceeded refreshments.

Miss Ann Trbovlch. who has beer. 
Yislting her mother. Mrs. Paul Vicks, 
is leaving for a coast guard static 
»t Manhattan. N. Y,, to begin he 
trtlntag as a SPAR,

Young people of the Assembly of 
God church are holding meetings 
each Wednesday evening. Birthday 
party was held after the Isst meet
ing, honoring Mrs, Fred Doremu. 
and Charles Wooles. Wooles expects 
to leave soon for the army.

Mrs, V. B. McKeelh entertained 
the WOTthwhlla dub at her ranch 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I, Carpenter and 
Miss Esther Carpenter attended the 
funeral of Jolm Whitehead in Filer 
recanily. Miss Carpenter has been 
attending the Nasarene eoUege, 
Nampa.

Mrs, Joe Doyle has been relumed 
from a Pocatello hospital after two 
major operations.

Mr. and Mrs, Russell Emlth. Ken> 
drick. Ida., are parents of a daugh' 
Ur bom May 15, Mr. Bmlth Is a wr 
of Mr. and Mrs, Dave Smllh.

Mr. and Mr*. Chris QJordlng havi 
returned to their home In Leo An
geles. Mr. and Mrs. Eugeno Ray 
purchased their home here.

Mrs. Claude Bess baa returned to 
Portland after visiting with her 
alster-ln-law, Mrs. William Wler.

Mrs. Helen LanU and son left: 
cently for Detroit, Mich,, for a visit 
with relaUve*.

netumlng from
commercial at Bonner* Feny was 
Miss Mariam Utty, daughter of Mr*. 
Joe Wells.

Mrs. E\‘a Chattln has left to spend 
the summer In Palo Alto, Calif. Ac
companying her was Mrs. Clarence 
Simmons, who had visited here and 
In BoSao for a month, and goes to 
her home la Vallejo. Calif. Mrs. 
Dorett* Bursett will leave soon for 
VaUeJo also.

Mr. and Mn. WeodeU Allison and 
children have reUimed from a vuit 
to Rocky Ford and Fowler. Colo.

Lleat. Dan Abbott visited with hta 
laffill; Iwr* recently. Bb bad been at 
BakenflBld. CalU. and U g:c4ng now 
to Del Rio. Tex., for tnlnlng.

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Henry an  
aoTlnf to Nampa. Henry Is « br»ke- 
naa ca Oie railroad.

Mrs. Ruth Brora. Cl&dnnatl, U 
TldUfig lur brother, Vaa Irau, and

Mr. Otopten. BolM. «ero hei« ftlsa 
- Mrs. a o l^  OJeiui Lanen sod her 

' tvo iiuis (Uugbtcn lUTB mOTCd to 
KetefaoB to be aear her husUnd. 
«  3/0 I t fu o , vbo Is la tba Son 
VaUijr B tn l bojpltAL

received his g 
LS Vesfts. Nev 
• advanced flight 
sent overseas it 
being as.̂ lRned t< 

hij present squadron, ho has takei 
part in aerial attncki on enemy in 
ctallatlons In nacl dominated coun 
tries all over Europe,

Sergeant Barrlckmsn. whose 
motlicr. Mrs. Jay Fern, lives in Buhl. 

0.1 been awarried the iili 
vlth three oak leaf duster; 

nnd the Europcnn-Afrlcnn nnd mid. 
die eastern theater of operations 

. ilgn ribbon, wllh two cam
paign Btars.

PRAISED FOR PICTUIIES 
AN ElOHTH Am FORCE BOMB

ER STATION. ENQLAND—Acrlttl 
funners on B-17 Flying FortrcMcs 
lot only protect their planc.i agnlnst 
;nemy attack but are also an the 
ilert with cameras to shoot ptcture.i 
a be used in planning future oper- 
itlons and in llie newsreels and 
press.

S'Sgt, Thomas F. McaonlRnl. ton 
of Mr, and Mrs, George P, McGon- 
' il. Gannett. Ida., has piirllclpated 

more than a score of mIsslonK 
bomb military and Inrtiutrlnl lar- 

,. ts In the relch. including Cologne, 
Merseburg. Krcfeld and Berlin. On 

missions to Berlin and Krcfeld. 
pictures taken by Sergeant Mc- 

Oonlgnl were of such military value 
they brought a commendation 

from the 1st division photographic 
ifflcer for an ejscellent series of plc- 
ures. which had alio been released 
o the British and American newa- 
•eels.
Tlius far In his combat career. 

Sergeant McGonlgal has been decor
ated with the air medal and five oak 
leaf clu-̂ ters,

A graduate of the senior high 
school. Bellevue. Ida., he entered the 
army air forces on December 38. 
1043.

TWO SEE IIEAVI' ACTION 
ABOARD AN AIRCRAFT CAR

RIER IN THE PACIFIC-:^ 1/c Joe 
Gibbs, son of Mr. and ktrs. 

Byron O. Olbbs. Hazelton, Ida., and 
S 1/0 Bay A. Ralne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ralne. Wendell. Ida,, 
were aboard this Euex class aircraft 
carrier when her planes battered 
Okinawa prior lo the marine and 
army landings.

With other units of the Pacific 
fleet, the ship sent out her planes 
In a long series of sweeps nnd strikes 
that blasted enemy aircraft, shore 
Inslallnllons ond shipping Iron 
Ryukyu Islands to the Jap; 
homeland.

Veteran Pacific flghtcr.s aboard 
the ship consider the recent o 
among the severest of the wj 
the Pacific. Sometlmfs doy 
night were broken by only
pauses for food and rest, P____
were fueled, armed, launched, then 
landed and at onco prepared 
fight again.

Besides doing her primary Job of 
senlclng its air group, the can 

licks wlUi her o 
guns, destroying one enemy pli 
and helping down another.

fllglit." Presentation of the 
decoration was made by Col. Paul L. 
Barton, his group commander. 

Sergeant Edwards is n veteran of 
3S combat mLislons over enemy ter
ritory. In addition to the air medal 
with three oak leaf clusters he wears 
the European theater ribbon with 
two battle stars, the distinguished 
unit citation badge and the good 
conduct ribbon. He is now in the 
U, 8, on furlough.'

Prior to his enlistment In the AAF 
March 12. 11)43, he was an airplane 
mechanic, U. 5, civil service, 
Great Falls, Mont.

graduate of the AAP i 
lal gunnery tidiool at Las Ve, 
Nev.. where he won his wings April 
22. 1D14- 

Hls wife. Mrs, Edward W. 
wards, and tlielr newly bom child 
reside In Tftin Falls. Ida,

His brother, George E- Edwi 
P/O 3/c, Is serving with the nav 
the US3 Auburn.

PULLMAN VIHIT8 RO.ME 
FirrEENTH AAF IN ITALY — 

Pvt, George E. Pullman. Twin Falls, 
visited Ronic recently and
■ ■ ■■ '....... pholograpHi

he wns vlilUng 
the famous cathi 
drnl of St. I'clc 

P u ll
man has 
oversea-1 for : 
year, ser.'inK ns i 
'driver with a re 
, fueling unit ot th( 
loldcst heavy bom
bardment groui 
lin the Mcdltcrrn- 

ter of
PULLHAN

It flew Uie firs 
high attitude d;iyllBht bombing mb 
Elon over Euroiw. the attock on thi 

ill yards of lloum. France. Au« 
'. 1042. this Flying rorlres.i groui 

has floa-n more than 450 romt)Ji 
s nnd has been owurdrcl (h< 

.. ilshfd luilt citation, n  ha 
bombed enemy Instnllatluns In al 

all of axls-donilnatrd Europi 
bases In England. Africa. Rus 

.nd Italy,
Prlva

paUor

ni-d Ih

HELPED nOMB NAZIS 
AN EIGHTlf AIRFORCE BOMB

ER STATION, England -  A Twin 
Falls D-IT FI;
md top
part In i 
Air For< 
helped g;

ipecd thr 
He Is X 

Kelty, wl

e lhai;

RADAR MAN IN GERMANY
A NINTH AIRFORCEFIOHTER- 

BOMBER BASE, Germany—3/flgt. 
Ernest A, Snow, Rex Arms apart- 
menLs. T«-ln Falls. Is a member o. 
the 367t* llghler-bomber group of 
the ninth air force, which received 
recently a presidential unit citation 
for Its part In the August, 1B44, 
aerial campaign when the ninth's 
air power cooperated with tho'D. 6. 
ground forces to Immoblliie. comer 
and pursue to the Siegfried Une 
remnants of the Qennan armies.

The grou|>—Its pilots aad sup
porting ground men—was cited spe
cifically for a 24-hour attack when 
the flghter-bomber pilou new theli 
twin-engined P-38 Lightning: 
against German InstallaUons anc 
dive-bombed and strafed retreating 
convoys and troop trains. They 
destroyed six enemy airdromes from 
which German trbops were being 
61,-acuated. destroyed 41 enemy 
craft and dorosged 27 others.

PVarmerly a proJccilonLit at 
Roxy theater, Sergrant Snon 
radar man. is the son of Mrs. Anna 
Snow. Twin Falls, He has two 
brother* in the service, both of 
whom are serving in the Pacific.

UNITY

Regvlor weekly meetlnga of th< 
ReUef society have been dlscontinu. 
ed for the summer. The society will 
meet on the second Tuesday of ei 
month for their serving meeting, 

Mrs. L. E. Cra,ne and son. Calvin, 
ave been ill the past week, with 

flu.
Mrs. Gerald Hewud and Miss 

Ora Stoker, who have been teach
ing school in Rockland, have re
lumed borne.

Busan, small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, WlUard Bowen, has had her 
tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Erra Bingham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cmne were 
guests at a chicken fry held at the 
borne ot Mr. and Mr*. F. O. Bowen, 

and Un. Duane Blnfham 
. ohlldrta spent the Memorial 

day holiday here,
Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Case visited 

at the home of her mother in ‘nior- 
ton, recently. •

Asrenlc Priesthood maaiber* 
I sponsored the program U l«Jt Sua-

e KUlitli
e bombing blow-.s wlilrli 
•ound forcr.s lo drive Ihr 
fk ocro.M Gcrinuny and 
duy of victory In Europe 

!-yr,ir-old T/SkI. R îbcrt J. 
.ho hiLi been awarded the 
il with live oak leaf cluMers 
Tltorlous ochlcvemcnt" ou 

those missions, flown In the war's 
toughest air theater, Tlie T^vln FalU 
filer Is a member of Col. Chester O, 
ox' 38th bomb group,
Sergcont Kelty, flying In strategic 
;tack."i on Gemmn lndustrlc.i nnd 
ten In direct cooperntlon with al- 
5d ground force,?, took part. In 

bombing attacks on rail centers In 
Berlin, oil refineries at HAmburg. 
Lutzkendort ond Zeltr. Gerwan 
noval vessels ot Kiel and Bremen, 
submarine pen* at llamburs nnd 
railroad ynrds at .Munich. Chem- 
nlti. Hanover. Cologne, Koblcns and 
Saarbnicken,

He Is the .̂ on of Mr. nnd Mr.-i. 
On-llle M, Kelty, route two. T«in 
Falls, and had been iilt'-ndUu; Hunt
ington, lnd„ college before rnterlns 
the AAP.

SECOND CLUSTER 
AN E IG im i AIR FORCE BOMB

ER STATION. England—S/Sgt, Bay 
'• "--imRartner. 27. Albion. Ida,, 

:ently presented with a sec- 
: leaf cluster to his air medal 

for "meritorious achievement” while 
participating in bombing attacks 

ilnst Indu.itxUr and military tar
gets In Germany.

Sergeant Baumgartner is a wakt 
..inner on nn Eighth air force B.17 
Flying Fortrr^ In the 385th bom
bardment group, commanded by Col. 
Georgs Y, Jumper.

Son of Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Baum- 
gartnrr, Albion, the filer Ls a gradu- 

of Albion Slate Normal. Prior 
nterlng the army air forces, he 
employed as an aircraft me

chanic by the Vega Aircraft Co., 
Burbank, Calif.

day's evening services.
Miss Barbara Burnett and 
real Boyce, Brlghara City, 

recent vlalton here.

NEW ASSIGNMENT 
• HEADQUARTERS TENTH AIR 
FORCE IN BURMA-Oapt. Norman 
W, llyder. 28. eon of Mr. and Mro. 
A. U Hyder. Buhl, and husband of 
Mr*. Ruth A, Hyder, Rupert, is nc 
serving os operations officer for 
squadron of 12th bombardment 
group, •'Eartliquakers," at a forword 
base in India.

Captain Hydrr was serving In the 
southwest Pacific prior to becoming 
a member of this organliatlon four 
months ogo. He has a totAl of 63 
combat mls.̂ lons. The captain holds 
the air medal and three oak leaf 
clusters, and the Asiatic-Pacific 
campaign ribbon with four battle

Captain Hyder was a salesman 
with C. C. Anderson company prior 

, to entering the army air forces 30 
; months ago. .

WINH BRONZE STAR 
OTTH THE FIPTH ARAfY, luly 

—Pfc. Glenwood F. Hawkins. Han- 
f,en, Ida., received the bronse sta) 
for heroic achievement In action 
Pinning on the medal wop MoJ.- 
Gen, William O. Llvesay, command
ing general of the Hist "Powder 
River- dIvUlon, Howklns Is a mem
ber of the 3Urd infantry reglment,

UNTIRING LOYALTY PRAIBED 
AN EIGHTH AIR FO R C E  

FIGHTER STATION, England — 
S/Sgt, John K. FLsher, Tv.ln Falls, 
Ida., received Uic bronre star n: 
from Brig,-Gen, ,

OrVEN -NEW QONOR 
SOMEWHERE IN THE FAOfflC 

-Pfc. Buel P. Smith, eon of Mrs. 
Anna Smith, Heybum. Ida., has 
been awarded the oak leaf cluster 
with the I

The award was 
from Brlg.-Oen. 
Charles E Hur- 
dls, commtndlng 
general of the 
sixth division. 

Private BmlUi, 
well known in 
Heyburn, has 
seen much icUon 
and when t h e .  
presentation was 
made hers Hver- 
al of his comrade* 
congratulsts him.

i
FIRHErichief (part ot Uii 

ground crew) or
liter aircraft from 3 Augu.« 1044 
10 November 1044.
■FlRhter aircraft bcrvlced by Sgt, 

Fisher," continued the cluitlon, 
omplctcd WO hours conrccutlve 

.orntlonal fllKht.'; wllhout turning 
back from a mLv̂ lon,

“lie skill and devotloii lo duty 
cxhll)lte<l by Sergeant Fisher rcflcct 
■|lgh credit on hlni.'-.clf and t 
d forces of the United Sti 
Sergeant Fi-itior U Uie son ot E, V, 

Fljher. 233 rMiirtli street «outh. 
Twin Falls. Ida.

Members of Guard 
Get Pack Training

HAILEV RUN DECORATED
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY. Italy 

—Pvt. Charles R. Ben/.on. Hailey, 
Ida,, recently was awarded the 
bronre star medal for heroic achieve
ment in acUon on the fifth army 
front during the Italian campaign.

Benson, a member of the 133rd 
infantry rejlment. 34th "Red Bull' 
division, wss standing uuurd at l 
building occupied by hLs machine 
gun section, when he spotted an 
enemy rocket grenade launcher 
gunner, cortred by eight other Gcr- 
mans. atUcklng a building about 40 
yards away, occupied by a friendly 
platoon.

Exposing hlnuelf to llic fire of 
the enemy patrol. Bcn.'.on carefully 
took aim. shot and killed the enemy 
gunne"

Richfield School 
Lists Bond Sales

RICHFIELD, June : 
School at War bullei 
field as the only L 
school reporting on t 
stamps and bonds !>c 
school yesr. Total an 
tllil38,90. «lth *5.74 
(luarter. »<,lMiO, the 
ter and I3.010.4S thi 
and with «,944.55 o: 
,̂ old during the last 
school.

’ -  The Idaho 
;ln 11.11,1 Rlch- 
Incoln county 
lie amount of 
lid during tlic 
louiit told Wtt.1 
8.05 the first

PRICE EAGER FOR

WASHINGTON. June S (ff) — It 
Byron Price, director of censorship, 
haa his way. censorship will end on 
the echo of Uie lost shot fired 
against the Japanese.

Price mods tills statement or . . 
subject during house approprlaUon 
committee hearttgs on the national 
war agencies supply bill sent U 
bouse floor: \ '

••Censorship constltuUisoruthlec* 
an Intrusion on ordinary rights ot 
individuals that ni) port of It should 
be prolonged btyond the point of 
absolute necessity. It should ‘ 
recognized by all of us that a c 
Unuance of strict controls over c< 
munlcatlons at the time when ... 
are entering a period of reconstruc
tion could work great harm to the 
national Interest by retarding the 
rehabilitation of Intematlonnl trade 
and the reestablishment o! inter
national friendship and under
standing," •

Price paid tribute to the nation's 
press for voluntary cooperation with 

office of censorship.
They e left 0

lllernlly thousands of news__
patches which would have been 
printed In normal times, disclosing 
military information." he sald- 
"Tlicy make mljtakc.s. Llie tame a.i 
anybody else; ond I have been eur- 
prUed that they have not made 
more, with tlielr manpower situation 
the way It Li, but even lhase In
stances have been comparatively

Rupert Seaman to 
Get New Training
RUPERT. June 2 -  Pfc, Verl E.

rd a new destroyer of the Atlan-

' wears ribbons for the Amerl- 
orea. the A.ilntlc-Parlflc area 
one star, and the Philippine 

liberation, with two stars.
Son of .Mr.i. Winifred Oatcrhout, 
iinert, lie hn.i a brother. Delbert, 
p. Seaman. 2/c In the navy. Before 
ilLsllng. he ral.ied cattle In Fall 
reek. Ida. He attended Acequla 

high M-hool.

Minidoka Forest 
Man Transferred

B0RLBT, June 7 -  Leonard B. 
Berg, Minidoka national forest ad- 
mlnUtratlve aislsUnt, with head
quarters In the Burley forest service 
office, has been promoted to ft *lml- 
Ur position in Salmon, Ida. Berg 
has served on the Minidoka forest 
in his present capacity for two year*. 
Ho formerly worked in the Wasatch 
national forest office in Salt Lake 
City. Prior to this assignment he wna 
on the clerical staff of the Minidoka 
national forest for six year*. He 
goes to his new poaltlon with a 
wealth of experience. Mr*. Berg ond 
two children, Sylvia and Richard, 
will actfflnpany Berg in their move 
to Salmon in the next few days,

Martell L. Christensen. Provo, 
Utah, will succeed Berg and 1* ex
pected to move to Burley shortly. 
Mrs, Christensen and their two 
children will accompany him. They 
-vill move Into the residence now oc- 
mpled by Mr. ond Mrs. Berg. Chris- 
ensen has had seven years’ erperi- 
;nce in preparation for his new posi
tion. having been osslgned to the 
Ogden regional office, the La Sal 
forest at Moab. Utah, ond more re-
;ntly the Uinta national forest at 

Provo,

Idaho Colonel Says 
Vengeance IsNear
LONEXDN, June 3 (/P>—An Amer

ican army colonel Informed the 
United Nations war crimes com- 
mls.slon today Uiat the United States 
ilready is dealing with Japanese 
csponslble for mistreatment of 

civilians and service personnel in the 
Philippines.

Col. Abe MacGregor Goff, Moscow, 
Ida., one of the U, S, delegates, 
made the statement In supporting 
Austrolla’s request for immediate 
preparation of n list of key Japanese 

criminals, Lleut.-Col. J. Old- 
, Australian delegate to the 

conference, called for Immediate 
•paratlon of the list.
3off said that, although the 
Ited SUtea Is dealing wlUi the 
atment of civilians and service 

personnel In the Philippines at the 
'lands ot tho.ie "vicious llttio apc.i." 
Vmerlca would like help so that 
•̂hrn the Inner circle of the Jap- 

mese Island was readied no war 
rlmlnal would bo allowed to escape.

Navy Deserter Poses ■ 
As Woman; Arrested
WHEBLINO, W. Va, Juao 3 MV- 

A 31-year-old sailor who masquer
aded for 10 month* aa •  woman, 
oadl; wiped the rouse from hb 
cheeks, removed his gingham bouse 
dreso and sold. "I know ymi're look
ing for ms," to deputy sheriff 
George Gonter.

Center and an FBI agent arrested 
Raymond Clark in hU home on 
charge of desertion.

Graduates at Tacoma
GOODING. June 2 — Beth Ann 

O’Neil, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curg O'Neil. Ooodlng, graduated 
from the Aquinas Academy, Tacoma, 
WosIl, at commencement exerclscs 
held May 29, Graduate* wore white 
caps and gowns, and each carried

A reception for the senior* and 
their mothers was given at the 
academy parlors May 20. Attending 
as the guest of Beth Ann, was her 
Bister, Olga, who is a cadet nurse 
at St. Josephs hospital, Tacoma. 
The girls will return home Boon for 
vocations.

“NATURAL METHODS
In the

MODERN M AN NER”

LARRON COLSTON, Naturo- 
paUilc Physician, Is proud to an
nounce the opening of his office 
In Ti’in Fails under the nome 
"NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM.” 
He will be assisted by M. A. Zupo 
and M. K, Harlig, both being ex- 
petU In the use of the Noturo- 
palhlo metliods of treating the 
sick.
NATUnOPATnY is a method of 
healing without the uso of chem
ical drugs or surgery; however, 
Naturopatlilc Physicians use all 
those elements that nature pro
vides in their natural or refined 
sUte. They are also trained in 
the use of Electricity, Water, and 
the Essential Elements extracted 
from food. Manual Manipulation 
Is. of course, one of the special 
features.
Twin Falls; right opposite the 
Post Office. Office hours 0:00 
a. m, to 0:00 p, m. Phone Is 1460. 
Phone for an appointment to 
avoid unnecessary waiting time.

Location, 214 Main N.

ccllon of .shelter lent.' 
ing ot paclCi I-'rlday nltli 

Uie American Lcgloii h 
rrln Fuller. Uie publlcn

'■.Member.-, t

. Idahi
■stnictloii 
nnd roll. 
In froh 

all. Lieut 
y officer

were given bayonet 
IQ luii iiPiu equipment." Llcuten 
It Fuller saltl. "Equipment includ- 
tilnnkets. shelter halfs-thc one. 

ilf of a pup irnt which la carrle< 
by each man,’"

REPORTS STRAY BULL
C- }{. Cheney, who re.ildes foui 

hllr couth anil a mile and one- 
ourUi west of Buhl, rcjiorted Uk 
heriffs department Saturday thai 
. stray hull wns on his place. Hi 

snld he had returned the anlma. 
lt-1 owiier several times but the 
ter had not done: anything <
■ping It confined.

Radiator
SERVICE

Rebuilt - Repaired

Cars - Trucks

; BENTON'S

LADIES! Sensational Offer!

STAINLESS STEEL TABLIWARI FOR 
LIFITIMISEKVICI

■OrpwfvaHv •( • Dfrtlm* to r«pl*a)ili yaw 4«U*vsr« msJi. Ym. 
*h>rdy sIsIjiIm. O..) U , »«. Ym fuy «u,»I.. Hh.

atd cempir* aa4 »»1«s, Or̂ w Htfsyl 0»»atlty IlmiHdl

T a S P O O K S -------- ( I K .  F O R K S ________ 6 S v .

T A B L E S P O O N S -8 6 V;. K N IV E S _______ 75<u
U « l>  »  « f  I h i a  t o  ,  C r t t m e r

S n c i U  O F H M I

---------------------- - D a p t . '
71 lA S t I I 0A9WAT. NIW Y M i r t  .N. Y..

NOW AVAILABLE
FOR CIVILIAN USE

(In  Lim ited Quantities)

MIRACLE ADHESIVE
★ WATERPROOF-UNAFFECTED BY TEMPERATURE

CHANGES FROM BELOW FREEZING TO 250 DEGREES

*  BONDING STRENGTH OVER 100 LBS, PER SQUARE INCH

BONDS -  JOINS -  FASTENS
Without mechanical anchorage any 

material to any other material

SUCH A S -
Aluminum
Brick
Cork-
Klbrt GUn 
Iniolatlni- Doard 
Metal rtloldlno 
Mlrron 
Plywood 
Bteel BIfn*

Atbeatot

Fabriea
neor & Wall ’We
Linoleum
Number*
rustles
Rubber
Toilet Flzlurca

AtpKall BaM
Cervnlo Tile 
Fibre Board 
GUu Dloeks 
Marble 
Name FUte« 
rute Glass 
SUIr Treads 
WaUboard, etc.

A FEW USERS
Albion Brlrk Co.
Aimh-Prt5uty Co.
Amerieaa Radiator and 

Standard Sanitary Corp.

American Ship Buildlnt 
Co.

American Steel Dredje Co.
Avondale Marine Ways
Dethlehem-Fairtlelil 

Shlpbolidlnf Corp.
Bcthlehem-lllniham 

Shipyard, Inc.
Bethlehem Steel Co, 

llobokeo. N. 3.
Bumafh Glass C».
Bailer, Walter, 8hlpbolld> 

era, Inc.
Cassini 'nie C«.
Caterpillar 'Trader Co.
CAEI Railroad
ChlsafO Brld(e ti Iron Co.
CbleafD & Rock Island 

Railway
Chlcaio Snbway
CoawUdsted Bteel Corp- 

Ltd.

Dnbnqt
Co.

t Boat and Boiler

Dnnham, C. A., Co.
Eastern Cold Storaje 

Insulation Co.
Farto Linoleum Co. 
Federal ShJpbnlldlnr 

& Dry Dock Co,
Galea, F. E , Marble & Tile 

Co.
General Moldfnn Co. 
Globe ShJpbnlldlnf Co. 
Grand Rapids Tile A 

Mosaic Co.
Great Lakes Enilneerlnr 

Works 
Gair Shlpballdinc Corp. 
Iladley-Dean Glass Co.
HI Clay 6In> Stadlos 
lUfhiray Ste«I Prodacts 

Co.
Ilonstoa ShlphnUdlnt Co. 
HydraoUe Press Brick Co. 
iBdaslrUI Cbetnleal 

Laboratories 
IcdBatrlal Rooflnt Co. 
JetrersoBrlUa Boat A 

Rlachlne Co.
Ksmp. P. A. noorlnz Co. 
Luunm , Edward S,

Paint A  Glass Co.

Lasar Glass A  Mff. Co. 
Llbby-Owens-Ford 

Glass Co.
Manlloiroc Shlpbulldlnr 

Co.
.̂ {arlne Iron & Ship* 

bolldlnc Co.
.Missouri Steel & Wire Co. 
NaihTllle Bridie Co. 
Pendleton Shipyards. Inc. 
PennsylTanla Shipyards, 

Inc.
Pere Marguelte BaUway

Co.
PllUbUTh Plata GUM Co. 
PnUman-Standard 

Car Mfr. Co.
Beed Robber Co. 
Refloetln* Metal Prodncls 

Co.
Smllh, Leatham D.

ShlpbBlldInx Co. 
SlewBrt-Caaey Glasa Co. 
Stout Slxn Co.
StnrfMD Bay SUpbldc. A 

Dry Dock Co.
Tennessee Enamel 

Mf|. Co.
ToddOobnson Ship.

bolldlnr Co.
Toledo BUpbnlldloc Co.

Turner Reslllml Floors, 
Inc.

Twin City Brick Co. 
Unlrenlly of HUnols 
U. 6. Coast Guard.

Cnrtls Bay. Md.
U. 8. Coast Guard, 

Cleveland. Ohio 

U. S. Coast Gnard.
6t. Louts. Mo.

U. S, Navy Yard, 
Bnioklyn, N. Y.

U. 8. Navy Yard.
CharleatoD, 6. C.

U. 6. Navy Yard.
Norfolk. Va.

V. 8. Navy Yard, 
Xfrtnooalli. Va.

L f^ . Navy Yard, 
PhlUdelpbla. Pa.

V. 8. Navy Yard,
Mare Island, CaUt 

0. 8. Navy Yard.
Fnret Bound, Wash. 

U. 8. Navy Yard.
Portsraonlh, N. U. 

Wabaab Railroad 
AVestem Brlek Co.
Zlske A Eckhard 

Teiraae *  TIU Co.

GEM TRAILER CO.
425 SE C O N D  A VE . SO. PHO^E 439
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RENTAL CONIROL

............ .............it did not pre
viously eiUl: slruclural betterment, 
u  the modemlzaUon of an existing 
bsthroom or kitchen; cornpleto ra- 
hnblUtaUon, such os a generalfflod- 
emhntlon nnd  rcconatructlon 
which would ploco the proptrty In 
•  higher rent*l range. »nd which 
miut bo more thwi ordinary up- 
keep.

Rock also cited Increased Mrvlces 
u  another allovrable tactor. itatlng 
that “Bubatantlal Increase, '

• maximum rent daU. In tho aerrlcefc 
fumlahlngs or equlpoient provided 
with tho housing acconunodaUons.' 

k "Inercased occupancy may bo con
^ Blderod. in one of three respecti, 

Rock said, naming them as rollowa 
••When the number of sub-tenanu Is 
luhstontlftlly greater than the num
ber of sub-tenant* on tho maiUnum 
rent daU; when the present numbe: 
of occupants is greaUr than norma 
occupancy for slmUar dwellings oi 
tho maximum rent date, and whci 
the landlord had a definite and reg 
ular practice of charging dlltercn 
rentjs for different numbers of occu 
panu."

Rock also described the catagorj 
of special relationships  ̂m  theorem

substantially lower than compar 
able rents In tlie area (is a result of 
blood, personal or oUicr special rcl 
Uonshlp between landlord and tc:

Leases Considered
"Also allowable for consldcratli 

on the landlord's petition will

mum rent date a written lease, tl 
terms of which commenced one ye. 
or more before the maximum rc: 
date, requiring a rent substantially 
loner than generally prevalllni 
in tho area."

Also specified were varylnj 
and seasonal rents, the formir 
that the rent was Ilxed by a i 
agreement provlcllnp; 
tlally higher rent al 
during the terms of

Rock fltoted Uial tb 
was "when the rent 
mum rent date was subsumlally 
lon'er than at other times of tho year 
by reason of a seasonable demand, 
or seasonal variations In the rent, 
fee such housing accommodatlona."

I^st example to be considered by 
1  landlords In filing pctltloni wert 
■ described to occur when, on the 

maximum rent date, tho acconimt>- 
datlons were temporarily cie.mpt 
from real estate taxes, and the land
lord was passing this benefit on to 
the tenant In the form of a rent 
substantially lower than comparable 
rents In tlie

Tcnu
Idjus

ruing
applj’ lor ndji 
lowing ground 
renuls where 
1< higher than that generally pre
vailing for comparable housing la 
the area on the maximum rent dste; 
when there has been a substantial 
deterioration of Uie accommodaUons 
otlier than ordinary wear and tear 
since the maximum rent dale; when 
there has been a decrease In mini
mum service, furniture, furnishings

ablo r g of
blood, personal 
latlonshlps between landlord and 
tenant.

Rock also Elated that tenants may 
file peutlons when tJiB maximum 
rent was established by a rental 
agreement which provided for sub
stantially lower rent at other periods 
during the term of the agreement; 
when the maxlmiun rent was higher 
than at otiier times ' '

of s inal d land, (
tonal variations In thi 
accommodation and when there has 
been a substantial decrease in tlio 
number of subtenants or other oc> 
eupanu sinco issuance ol an order 
providing for on Increase In mixl- 
mum rent on account of Increased 
oocupuicy.

Tenant BaponalblUly
"Teninte as well as landlords have 

roiponslblllty under the rent con
trol program." Rock said. "While the 
landlord Is required to charge only 
the legal maximum rent, the tenant' 
on his port is obliged to take prop< 
care of his accommodations,

"In cases where tho landlord lives 
lo ajiother city or state from tha 
In which the rental property is lo
cated, ho must register bis propert> 
ki tho rental offlco covering U 
area In which the property is li 
cated."

Office hours, starting Monday and 
eontlnulng through Baiurday, will be 
trom P a. m. to S p. m., Rock said

Narrow Escape

five yean ajo tor'active 
and who ha. served In the 
Pacific 37 months. (Staff e

Fog, Fate and 
Jap Trickery 

K illed Yanks
Fog

By JEAN IJINKELACKER
"played hob" with 

lat of the 31 American.  ̂ aboard 
! small boat thnt landed six 
lea behind Jap lines on Luzon 
•ly the morning of Jan. 11, 1045. 
Vs the landing craft pulle<
; beach, a man In tl:

... 1 fro 
flau-

tlie
rees. waving

Then Cut Loose 
His deccltfully peaceful nppro.ich 

'11.̂  a mocklnK camouflase for 
cry of fire wlUi which the

t loose 1 tlime
cvcral of whom 
nedlcal corpsmen.
The Jap.1 blafitecl away wlUi 

7 mm. arUllery piece, and Ihi 
sniped" them from the shorcilr

itcd to the occf

hot’s how First, 
after

.leut- Dale E.

oiigh his

f artlller>- duly, happen 
•earing Uie purplo heari 

caliber shell went thr 
;ft check.

Moat Were Killed 
"Tlie Japs killed a large percen

tage of the 31; some of the re.̂ 1 
shrapnel

I. 1 wa.'i luck.,
Saturday aftemooi 

llghUy of his wound, wl 
only a minor scar,

... iho e.icai>ed fioni U» 
Japs that day were In the watei 
from about 0;30 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
the lieutenant eald.

In the Bouth Pacific 
Toughest time he spent—he woi 
■nt to Australia in April of 101; 

from Fort LewLi, Wash.—wai dui' 
ig a six monUu period when he 
os in charge of construcllon o 
>adway for mo.U of the time, 
Tlie construction of thul road, 
om Ora bay to Dabaduri 
branch to Buna and ann 

ape Klllcrton. Is a monun 
:ouraRc of the Amerlci

Sweat blood and mud, plus 
Australian army ralloi 

le of the "Inconvenlcnee 
:n who built the road. D>
Id malaria "knocked on 
the men, too, Lleutcna

e United i 
indlnf offK

ipoke proudly.
He wa-s "nil complImenU" for the 

nen who worked under him. "My 
ncn were a pretty happy lot; tlielr 
norale was high; we built our own 
imp and did our OTi-n gm'emlng,"

he eald.
After h 

his wife, 
itreet, Ui 
port to Barb

!ut visiting 
I MO Polk 
5X win re- 

Callf.,

WORKEtt IS FREED 
HAILEY, June 3—A preliminary 

hearlDg In the case cf Qerman Blue 
growing out of a complaint (lied by 
Charles A. Driscoll charging the 
deXendont with entering hla cabin 
at tht Tritunph mine and itealing 
hif wallet on tho night of May 37 
w»» held before Probate Judge 
Oeotga A- McLeod. Blue, a Negro 
varkar at the mine, had no legal 
repmentatlTe. Judge McLeod did 
not deem the evidence lulliclent to 
eooTlct the defendant and ordered 
that ba be released.

MUBTAUGH

0»pt, Lloyd Druiy and Mr*. Drury 
ware recent guests of Ur. and Mr*. 
M. U  Perkin*. They were en route 
*0 SinU Monica, whera Captain 
Drury »U1 be reassigned, following 
•orrlce tn EngUad.'

Mr. and Mr*. Beibert £wen and 
daughter. Marguerite, have Uft for 
Portland to vUlt relaUvea. Mr. 
Ewen has been mperlAtendent of 
the local school for the pu t (our 
year*.

Carl Carlson. Lofoa, Is visiting 
I t  the Duane Perkins home.

Ouesta of Mr. and Mra. Herbert 
Tbome are Mrs. Elmer Perry and 
daughter, Eva, Rockland, and Baby 
Merla Joy Perry, Pocatello.

Mi^ P. J . Pihey accompanied her 
daughter, Mrm. oUffortS Svaa*, to 
her home In BUckfoot. ;

PvL Eddie Boden Is here (rotn 
Louisiana with hi* wife and daugh- 
'ter, Monica.

Unda Lou Kan>ert and u«rt>ii| 
hod their UatU« remored 

ftt Tdn TaUo.

.................  rcasslgnmcnl.
In  addition to the purple heart, 

he wears the New Oulnea, Dutch 
East Indies and Philippine cnm- 
palgn ribbons and the Phlllimlne 
llbemUon ribbon.

Two Divorces, One 
Annulment Given

Two divorces and one annulment 
were grajiled here Friday in district 
court.

Frieda Mays Lewis, a minor, 
through her natural guardian, 
James T. Mays, was granted an an- 
nuiment of her marriage to Alton 
Lewis, The couple married In Ta-in 
Folia Jan. 31. 1S45, after obtaining 
a license In Jerome county. 

Charging cruelty, Warren D. Wel
ker was grunted a divorce from Ly- 
dla Ellen Welker. The couple mar
ried at Elko, Nev.. Dec. 29, io«. 

Mack Bright, who also charged 
cruelty, was granted a divorce from 
Qeorglo Bright. Tho couple mar
ried at Butte, Mont, July 13. lOlt

Youth Bound Over 
For Theft of Car

John Lacy, 17. who faced charges 
of first degree burglary and grand 
larceny, was bound over to tho dis
trict court Friday when he appeared 
before Probate Judge C. A, Bailey 

L*ey, charged with the theft ol 
n automobile belonging to Mrs. 

Grace Cowan, two miles east and 
COB ^  a half north of Hansen, 
WAS also charged with entering Mrs 
Cowan-* home and taking $io. the 
keys to the car and and a gasoline 
rationing book. Records show that 
the offense took place last May 33, 

Two bond* o{ MOO each were or
dered conunued and the youth was 
agatn remanded to the custody ol 
the aherlff tn lieu of payment.

DEDICATION 8EBMCE 
JEROME. June 2-Speclal dedlca- 

Uon cercmonlas of the Christian Sci
ence chtirch will ttkt place here 
Sunday at the regular 11 a. m. i*n. 
Ice, It was announced.

FILER June >—The Filer Qrangt 
celebrated ILi 20th anniversary Iasi 
night by presenting a program, and 
honoring Its charter member*.

The honored guests were Mr. and 
Mr*. Q. E. Chwteen, Mr. and Mr .̂ 
C. O. Thomos. Mr , T. Dan Connoi 
Mr*, aeorgo R. Johnson. Filer, nm 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gardner. Jerom* 

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Durlc. Hansrr 
lio were honored guests. Mr, Durk 
I Pomona Orange master and form- 
r Filer Oranger. The honored 
uests were seated at a spcclnl table, 
rlih decorations and a blrtliday coko 
:llh 20 candles thst later were llght- 
d. A corsngo and a gift were prc- 
ented to each charter member.

Granger, 81, Honored 
George Thomas, Bl, received recoK- 

iltlon and Robert Brackett gave the 
ddress of welcome,
Georgia Lou srrhardt, with Mrs. 

Jay Cobb at the piano, presented 
teveral whistling solos. Mra. Cha?i- 
letn gave an InleresUng history of 
Ihe Grange, and Its origin In Filer.

Mrs. Johnson spoke on "Ou 
Orange of Yesleiday." telling of th 
first meetlHK of the Orange bcliig 
Held at the Flier high school for oni 
icar, nt the fairgrounds for 10 ycnn 
and then of the purchase of the pre
sent building, which was made ovei 
from a former church building Inlr 
U'le Orange Jn.J).

Women Hid Dig Job 
She related how the women of the 

jrange had purchased fumlshlnRj 
jy holding banqufls, serving church 
unche.s, and wUh sales of qulltlns 
mil comforters In mlse tho nccer.-

Stanley' Wnlters spoke on 'TIk 
3ranRc of Today," and Albert 
Mylrole discussed 'Tlie Orange o' 
romorrnw?" Mrs. Ernest Peek lee 
?rniip singing, and WlUlam Price 
;nve a ton.-st. with a response beln; 
•nntle by Mm. C. 0. Thomos.

ractlvely dccor.

Tlie
;h summer flower 
proKrnm wm presented by 
iler Orarse lecturers. Mr 
id Thomas being cholrmai 
^hincnt-s Kere served by Mr 
Price, Mrs. Ernest Peck an 
P. Oliver.

CHURCH LEADERS  
N I E O  FOR YEAR

,t the McthodUt church resulted 
n the following members being 
ho-ini to guide the group for the

Trustees, Will Chambers, n . Bon- 
ilchscn, W. H. WrlKht; stewards. 

lUlph Albcc, Ralpli Baughman, V. 
C. Burnett. A. P. Carter, Fred 
Grodeon, Carl Herendeen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Hobson. Harlan 

.. 1, Mr. and Mrs, John Luntey, 
r. J. Bluub. Kenneth Shnider. Mr.

Id Mni. Clyde Smithson. J. M. 
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. George Walt, 

H. W. Wright: communion 
.ary, Mrs. Will Hawkins; 
irer. John Noble; superlntend- 
)f clitirrh school. Mra. Elva 
ii; charge lay leader. J. R.

orKe O. noseberry 
n 1-̂ lls, wrre gviests 
ncl meeting. Church 
Iven following the

Assistant to Brand 

Inspector Is Named
J. Darrell Peck. T»ln Falls, has 

been named asslsUnt brand Inspec- 
3r for Twin Ptllj, Cassia and Je-

T̂blŝ '’Tnn” micfment was mode 
Saturday by Oeorge Benham. brand 
Inspector for this area.

Alumni Elect Norby
MOSCOW. Idii., June 2 (/TV-A. B. 

Curtis of Oroflno today was elected 
for 0 third term as president of the 
University of Idaho Alumni B.s.soclo- 
tlon at an niinual business meeting. 
Eleclcd to ihree-ytar terms os di
rectors to n il  vBcsncles were John 
forby of Jerome ind Cecil Hagen 
f Spokone.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Townsend Plan’s Human Side 

Related by General Manager
The human side of the Townsend 

movement was discussed by Sher
man J, Balnbrldge, Los Angeles, gen
eral manager for Dr. Francis J. 
Townsend and editor of the Town
send National Weekly, Friday night 
at a meeting In Twin Falls high 
school auditorium.

Tho meeting was sponsored by 
southern Idaho To«-mend clubs.

Balnbrldge, a forceful and dynam
ic speaker wltli a resounding voice, 
declared:

"You can’t change human na
ture.”

Altnitatlo Motirei
He said that despite crlUcsra of 

the founder of the movement's mo
tives. there Is much proof they ore 
purely altruistic. He compared what 
Dr. Townsend has tried to do for 
men and women between tho ages 
of 60 and 70 wiUi tlie servicemen 
who give their lives for their coun
try.

“You have heard criticism leveled 
at Dr. T\)wnsend. as it is always 
leveled at those who help others." 

. Balnbrldge said.
Before the collection was taken 

from the audience. Balnbrldge add-

"He and Mrs. Townsend have 
■ been accuied of putting the money 
In -their sock.- Tliey expcct to use 
It In paradise, I suppoje. Both are 
about 79 years old.

•The Townsend plan was bom to 
help other*." he went on. Tlia Town
sends have a son—a capUln In the 
army. The son docs not wanl to 
lean on his father. He will make hU 
own way."

Balnbrldge said Uie Townsend 
National Weekly has. In Its vast cir
culation, B value equal to or greater 
than any large metroiwlltan dally 
newspaper.

PalheUc Flnires
"So any blatherskite who tells you 

Uiat Dr. Townsend Is loUig to get 
rich, you know what to tell him: 
I^-erythlng he has done and accum
ulated is for you.

"Why are Townsendlles In such a

hurry to perfect the plan? " B*ln- 
brldgo asked.

He answered Utat *o many pathet
ic figures—aged men a ' 
who have opent their all li 
relatives and others—nop 
only tl7 or IIB a week on 

Bolnbrldge told of spending tliree 
months In Washington, D. 0 , work
ing with various congressmen and 
senators in "preparing fo 
hearing,"

Flr*t speaker at the session here 
wos Judge W. G. Comstock. Ji 
talkers.

"Into my court, many elderly peo
ple come—and It makes your hi ‘ 
bleed," Judge Comstock said.

He ezpliUned he referred to the 
destitute.

■■I tell them: ‘Well talk the maU 
ter over and 111 do all I 
you.’ Many of them are betn 
ages of 60 and 70. They i 
ting very, very feeble and 
got pensions, although some of them 
hove spent their needed earning: 
supporting relatives.

•miere are not many warm places 
for Us when we have reached C5

He said tlmt many felt Uie plan 
"would not come os far as It has.'' 
He said, he too. was skeptical a', 
first, but that now, although he does 
not need it and hopea he n 
will, he Is 0 suunch advocate.

"great movemi
•ups I said I
.  id he l! It has survli’ed.

Former Senator Bpeak* 
Another speaker, WlUlara Oh . 

ner, former Idaho state senator and 
advocate of the Townsend plan, 
said "we have one common .
To provide for elderly people 
hove comc up through strenuous 
lobor—farmers, for Imtance, making 
less than SO cer 
•The Rev. H. O. McCallUtcr. pastor 

of the First Methodist church he 
gave the benediction.

Mlis Virginia Froncls, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E Francis, played 
two violin solos to heJ 
compnnlment on the

Well, Anyway, Friedman Gets 

A Lot More Noted Signatures

lloru attcndlnB the Uni

of t
3 frulU

now Include lelt- 
mcnt from such persom as Sccre 
Ury of SUto E. R. StcttliiliLV chulr. 
man of tlie United State.'i delega
tion; Roberto Jlmenci, m ' ' 
foreign relations of Pan. 
chairmen of the Panama 
egatlon. and Carlos P. ftoi 
Ident commissioner of the Philip
pines to the United States.

Itomulo'i Comment 
Coramls.'Joner Romuto wrote In 

part: •'It may be of Interest to you

address before the delegate.s at the 
fourth plenary session of the Unit
ed Nations conference on Interna
tional Organization was 'let us make 
this our last batUcfleld.'

"I pray with you that the horrors 
3f war shall never, never again 
:ome unto mankind."

N. Loyall McLaren, chairman of 
Ihe cltltens' committee, on cntcr- 
;alnment. to whom Friedman's let
ter ond song were referred by Roger 
D. Lapham. mayor of San Francis- 

Informed the song writer; 
ft now appears that there will be 
official functions under the aus

pices of our committees at which 
orlglnol music will be played. We 

received more than JO compo- 
slUons, many of which have consid
erable tolent. and It Is unfi

luch t
. the n snfer

oppor
;unlty to present these ntwiber 

Favorable Reaction 
‘T have heard considerable favor, 

ible comment about your sings."
PVledman's songs rated this com- 

nent from Stanley Delaphane, col- 
imnbt, writing In the San Francisco 
Chronicle:

•Tliere's-i.ome kind of copyright 
V about how much music can be 

published, but I guess BMI won’t 
mind my saying tiiey have publish 

peace conver called

NO! Never Ago 
Isldor Q. Frledmaji of T»m Pa 

da., writes It lyrically like th 
Nol Nol NOI Never Again—m' 
,e be attacked by e—vll men."

Officers Renamed 
By Underwriters

Life Underwriters’ o-uoclallon wei 
reelectfd at a meeting Baturda 
noon at tho Park hotel.

They are Leonard Bruce, Twin 
Falls, president; U, N- Terry, Tftln 
Falls, vice-president; Merwln I 
bolt. Twin Falls, secretary, am 
vld Jensen, Burley, national

Plans were made lor the annual 
meeting of the Idaho Life Dni 
writers' aiioclatlon June 16 at 1 
ho Falls.

Guard Field Trip 

Postponed a Week
Orders from Col. OrvU Pcet, Boise, 

commondlng officer of the third bat
talion, Idaho state guard, late Fri
day postponed for one week tht 
/car's first bivouac of state guard 
ujmpanles of Burley. Qoodtng, Bulil 
md Twin Falls. Orrln Fuller, pub- 
Iclty officer, stated late Friday.
The bivouac was scheduled to take 

place In Hagerman valley June 3 
ond 3.

s far as we know now, the field 
and maneuvers will take pli 
9 and 10 In Hagerman valle; 

Lieutenant Fuller said.

King Hill School 
Principal Named

KINO HtLL, June 3-Arlen Den. 
rt has been selected as »uperln. 
ndent of the King Hill school foi 

,ie coming ye«r. Other leacherL 
will bo Mrs. A. Johnson, Miss Edith 
Blanchard, Mrs. Wilma Hemng and 
Lyle Jolly. Remaining to be hired 

one teacher for the grades and 
for the high school.

Uprights Players
Including such m akes as

Kimball, Story and Clarli, 

Kerzlieim, Cable 

and Howard

MirrApianos
The Converted Spinet Type Piano

JJ  MUSIC CENTER
■ specialized Record Service

140 Main A t«. N.

? a p 1

B A P IIS I CHURCH 
A S S E l L Y J U L y2

The Sawtooth assembly of the 
Baptist church will be held from 
July a to July 13 at Easley’s, tho 
Rev, n. C. Rice, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Twin Falls and 
chairman of tlie stote board ol the 
assembly, announced S atu rday  
night.

The Rev. Mr. Rice said thu....... .
of Uio faculty so fax listed Includes 
Dr. Mark Rlcc. New Yoik City, town 
and country secretary of the Na
tional Baptist convention; Miss 
Marlon J. Tate. niL'alonary from 
A.«am, who is familiar wlUi tho waj 
lone; the Rev. Clyde Beard of Lin. 
field eollege; Miss Hetty &'Bns, spC' 
clallst in children's work, depart
ment of education.

Mrs. Grace Herring. Seattle, pub
lication society; MlM Harriett Laub- 
mayer. western vice-president of the 
Baptist Youth Fellow.ihip; tho Rev, 
J. B, Gleason, Pocatello; ihe Rev, 
Tracy Olpson, Roberts, Ida.; Uie 
Rev. E. A. DJork. Buhl; the Rev. 
J. J. Frey, Dlnckfoot; the Rev. C- 0, 
RUtenhouse. Patterson, Ida.

The Rev. Oerald C, Dryden. Arco, 
Ida.; tho Rev, John P, Daly, Em
mett, Ida.; the Rev. James Brown, 
nier, Mrs. Robert Miller. Tain PaUs, 
and the Rev. Miss Augusta Jacklcy, 
Hailey.

Tlie Rev. Mr. Rice said that help 
is wonted for the dining hall and 
for work 
He cxpin

He;

ed Uiat boys ond girl.? 
ice to earn their boat ' ' 
r during the conferi
It any li d shou

. . .  . ...........llllam
J. Keech, 530 Union Paclllc Annex 
building. Salt L.-ikc City.

Tlie Rev. Mr. Rico said the faculty 
list Is rapidly being expanded.

Twin Falls Youth 
Hurt on Okinawa

Pvt. Billy E. Campbell, 21. ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Wren. C3S Main

on Okinawa, Ryukyu blands. May 
II. hbi parents Imve Ju:t been In
formed by the war department.

He has been awarded the purple 
heart, which he sent to his mother 
the expert combat medal and thi 
bronse stAr. He entered tlie service 
June 27, 1044,

He mode two beachhead' and 
arrowheads- He has been over 
since December, 1045, and Is scr 
with the 77tli Infantry division.

Area Prohibition 

Leader to Speak

John W. I'railer, field dlrecK 
the prohibition national cornu 
of the northwe.'.tem sUtes, will be 
the principal speaker ol a commu- 
nlty-wlde meeting to be held In the 
church nt 3;30 p. m. today,

•'Mr. Frnrler will apeak on 'Uqui 
Bs a Postwar Problem,’ - the Re 
Mr. Oliver said. "He has just n 
turned from a national commltti 
meeting of the prohibition movi 
ment held In Chicago.”

Parents Hopeful 
Of Son’s Safety

Mr. and Mrs. Coe M. Price ■were 
walling for n telephone call late yea- 
terday—0 telephone coll that would 
tell them that their sou. Second 
Ueut. Richard Price, reported miss
ing on a croa-country flight from 
Carlsbad. N. M.. to the Pacific coast, 
was safe.

Mrs. Price said that she "had not 
given up hope tliat our son wl 
heard from.”

Frlendi of tho family recalled 
that Ueut. Harry Tnber was found 
safe after five days In the rugged 
mountains of Washington undei 
conditions believed even more dan 
gerous than those surrounding Ueu- 
tenant Price’s mishap.

The communications received by 
the parents, telling of their son 
plight, stated that other Informi. 
tlon would follow "as development# 
warrant."

All day Friday and Baiurday, Mi. 
and Mrs. Price have awaited that 
word. Up to a late hour yesterday, 
they had not rtcclved further infor
mation.

Youth Won’t Face 
Assault Charges

A 17-year-oId Twin Foils youth, 
facing a charge of assault to com
mit mayhem will not be compelled 
to face the charge after becoming 
the centrol figure In a dlslurblni 
the peace charge. Prosecutor Everet 
M. Swcclcy announced Jate Friday.

■nie youth. Weaver Hanby, wht 
•'got into Gt, Anthony’s before hi 
made good his promise to get inU 
the navy," on last March a struck 
o youthful ticket taker at a basket, 
bnl! game at tho Twin Foils hlgl 
school, breaking the latter’s glasse: 
and Inflicting face cuts.

Prosecutor Sweeley gained pcrnUS' 
slon not to file Information of thi 
assault charge l>ecauM Hanby "will 
probably be In St. Anthony’s until

Veteran of Naval 
Battles on Leave

RDM 3/c Royce b. WUklnsor 
Fillmore street, veteran of the .. 
val engagements In the Solomons, 
Palau. Leyte, Llngaycn gulf, Luion 
and Okinawa. Is here on 33-day 
leave prior to returning to his ship.

Radarmon Wilkinson has been Ir 
the navy three years; two of then 
spent In the south Pacific theater.

He landed on Okinawa Easter 
Sunday and sjHint the next five days 
"in the thickest, ruggcdest fight
ing” he has encountered, he salt

He attended Ta'ln Falls Wgh 
school and was working In a 
ning factory at Pcndelton, Ore 
fore Joining Uie na\y- He Is 
ItiK hLs wife and parents. Mr,
Mrs. Mac Wilkinson.

mVORCE BUIT FILED 
BURLEV, June 2—A dlvorc 

lion was filed In district court 
by Dr. F. E. Snook against Mory E 
Snook on grounds of desertion. They 
were married July 6. 1020. Ja B»l 
Lake City. Horry Povey. ’Twin Falls 
Is attorney for the plaintiff. Dr 
Snook is a former Twin Falls ' 
list.

HlEY SERIES

HAILE7, June s-^Am 1 W<Ml;h,' 
Jylng For- v u  u>« thewrtil pr*. 

dominant tn the minds cr( & ob» »t>- ' 
tending MemorUl day servlcw hciil ' 
nt the Hailey high school audllorlum,
.is they left the hall after tbo wund* 
Ing of ‘'taps.” This thought WM 
brought forth by the Rer. AuawUi 
Jackley In the benediction »t tbs 

inclusloa of her aerrlce in bcoor 
r those who paid tb« niprsme 

sacrifice.
Memorial services were held under 

ausplcet of tbo American Legion 
- lUary. Legionnaire* WUclpatta* 

e Fred Allen, Clarenee McNary, 
Douglas Jacobs, Everett B. Taylor,
L. E, Outxs, WllUam Barr, Anthony 
Bonin, J. Bwonner, Fred Boort and 
Oeorgs Mcaonlgol, TBterons of 
World war I and Ralph Braase and ' 
Merle ScantUns of World war tL 
Ttie main address was gl'ren br 
Lieut. Charles Todd. Sun VoUey, 
ilBO a veteran of World war I. who 
las been stationed at Sun Volley 
the post 23 months.

Vocal duet* were given by Mr». 
Leah Walker and Mrs. Harold Buhl- 
er. accompanied by Mra. Prank 
Moore. The community choir sang, 
:lth Mrs. R. H. Wright at the pi. 
no. Tha roll of honor, contolnln* 

the nomea of men from HaUey, 
Bellevue and Oannett who ore (err
ing In the armed forces was read b]r 
Fred Allen and Ralph Braase.

Al the conclusion of the aenrlce* 
Lcclonnalrts held services at both 
Hailey ond Bellevue cemetcrtes, dec
orating the grave* of Teteram. 
Proyera at the cemetery Mnrlces 
were read by Father Bernard Me* 
Bride.

Funeral Rites Held 
For John S. Mullins

Funeral services for John S. Mul- 
n-1 were held at 3:30 p. m. Friday 
c the Twin Falls mortuary chapel. 
1th the Rev. B. L. White officiat

ing. ’The musical program for the 
crvice was given by Mrs. Nelli* 
istrom.
Burlil was in Twin Falls ceme- 

ro-,

SEVERE EYE INJURY 
BUllLzy, June 3 — Elmo FMler, 

mploye of the Herald-Bulletln. re
ceived a serious eye injury at hU 
ranch near Heyburn. when a piece 

Ire penetrated the eyebaU. He 
the Rupert hosplUl. where It 

lecessary to remove the eye.

NO PRIORITY N EEDED  

To Boy a

DIAMOND-ZERO 
SOFT or DAYTON 

Water Softener
U t  us install one for yon.

ROB’T E . LEE  SALES CO. 
PLUftlBING & H EAT ING
UM28 Main Are. & Ph.lS0W

the strange case of

M r s . J e k y l l
and

M r s . H y d e

A. p a t r io t— in  w o fk io g  hours— M ^ .  

Jc k y l l  is eager to do  her part in  the  w in 

n in g  o f  the  w a r . . . B u t  after h o urs , a i  

M rs . H y d e , she lets her C o u n t iy  d o w n ,

Her puree cramfned with more do llm  than ibe 

h u  ever earned before, she trie* to buy more 

ilthough there is far lea to buy. She spends 

needlessly . . .  wastefully . . .  bids up price*. 

"W hy not?” she asks. "Money’s tnade for 

spending.”

Foolish Mrs. Hyde! She forgets that dollars 

spent unnecessarily rob our fighters of supplies. 

Forgets, too, (hac living costs will soar if she 

and other half-titne patriots keep on squander

ing money. Let this continue, and each of her 

dollars— of your </o//ar;—will buy far less. 

This hai happened before, k  can happen again. 

Dollars can shrink to dimes in buying power. 

And it is up to you, as well as to Mrs. Hyde, 

to help prevent this— to plan your spending 

and to plan your saving.

Only by planned spehding and planned saving, 

can you best protea the value of your dollar*. 

Take a pencil and work out your own plan for 

spending and saving. Spend sensibly. Buy and 

hold all the W ar Bonds you can—put over-and> 

above dollars in a savings acoiunt for emct-; 

gencies. Then you will • 

help keep your dollars I 
worthwhile. lY D W w B a C D M ^ /

■«% ti« MtiM'* ifNrti to 1M|I JMf M «  M tl MMH 
tiM iQ tm  »«nr •« TW NP.

—Thu UvtniiimttU u nffrrutJ i j  tkt Ofet

Twin Falls Bank & Tnisjt
Member F.D.1C.
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Social and Club News
Vance to Speak at 

First Flag Day Tea
Samuel Vancc, Hozelton, past state commandcr o f the 

American Legion, will be the principal speaker at the first 
annua! Flay day tea scheduled Thursdny, June  14. The party 

■will begin at 2:30 p. m . and w ill be held a t the American 
t/Ctcion hall.

The Flag day tea is an  
n ua l affair and is in charge 
o f the patriotic organizations 
o f  women. The annual busi
ness meeting and a progrram 
w ill be featured at the party.

Twin Falls C h a p t e r  of 
American War Mothers will 
be in chnrgc of table decora
tions, General Lawton aux il
iary  o f  Spanish American 
W ar Veterans, the hall and 
Ladies of the Grand A rm y  of 
the Republic will be in chargc 
o f the progrom.

Kew e>«lc(rs for the ensuing ye«r 
wUl be luttlled tt the £culon. The 
tea l4bl« will be dtcorstcd In patrlo- 
tie colors,

Officer! »ho till be In Bcneral 
c ittre e of Ifte fla; day cctetjratlon 
include Mr>. C. W. Kctan. who li 
rcplaclna Mn. Wbe. praiident. Mra.
WUe will be un»ble to attend the 
iDesUns. Un, Keran l5 represen'
UUv« of the War Mothers; Mrr. A.
I- Francb, wrgeant-ol-nrnu. rcpre- 
tcnLlng American Legion nuxlllary;
Mrs. Ralph Qllott. miulclan; Ocn- 
eral Lavton auxiliary S p a n is h  
American War veterans; i,lr». C. V.
Jones, secretary, repreaentatlvc of
the Daughters of the American RC' 
volution; Ura. Joseph Dlake. chap. 
lain. Ladles of tlie Grand Army of 
the Rtpublle and Mrs. p, M. KnlRlil, 
treaaurer, Disabled American Vet- 
crana auxiliary.

Club to Send Gift 

To Children's Home
Members of LUe B and T club 

made plans for Mndlns a birthday 
card and gin to the dub's •'adopted 
boy" at th« Bobe children’s home 
durln* a mtellng held Friday after
noon at ihi home of Mrs. Olga 
BoweU.

The lesson was presented by Mrs. 
»lor* Hall. I  deaert luncheon was 
aerred. The club will meet July e 
at the home ol Mrs. Bertha Irwin, 
503 Pteurth street north.

« « «

Single Ring Nuptials 
Unite Local Couple
A slnsle ring ceremony wm per- 

ionned for Prt. Milton Hda and Mil
dred Sasaki. Twin Falls, at 7 p. m, 
Thursday it the Methodist church 

bj the Rev. H. O. M e

The brid* »as dressed in navy 
blue alUc and carried a bouquet of 
rosebud* and orchldj.

The brldeiroom has been overseas 
for the past several montlis nj>d is 
now on furlough. Ha will report 
Juna 7 for rtasJlgnnjent.

Ladies of G. A. R. 
Make Plans for 
Sale of Rosebuds

Plans for the annual 
sale In honor of rmhcrs day and 
district convention to be held June 
18 and 10 In Boise were completed 
by Ladles of the Q. A, n, rrtday 
sitcmoon In the American Legion 
hall.

Mrs. A, C. Zachariaa. In charge of 
the rase bud sale, announced that 
assistants will be appointed at Uis 

meeting. Plowrro arc being 
mi\de.

I, W, A. Fnloon, Idaho depart- 
presldent of the O. A. R.. and 

several other delegates will attend 
the convention.

An annual birthday party In 
honor ol all members Rho ore <TJ 

older wiu bo held June 25 at the 
home of Mrs. n . E. Commons. It 
was announced. Martha Smith, 
Mn. Elma Byrum and Mrs- R. J. 
Riley will be In charge of the event.

During the mecUng tribute was 
paid the late Mrs, Clftrn Wlrtli, 
prut department president and 
member of the organization for the 
past 30 year*.

*  *  *

Adrian Dean Has 
Birthday Party

Adrian Dean, slx-ycnr old son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Dean was hon
ored In a birthday party given Fri
day afternoon by hU» mother.

Oames were played with prizes 
going to the children, and 
traditional birthday cake and 
cream were served. Each youngster 
as presented with a favor.
Those attending Included Ed- 

wlna Hinton. Billy Dabcoclt, Evelyn 
Ghotwell. Jim Cox. Roberta Bos
ton. Allen Campeau and Susan Ro
bertson.

Mra. Dean was assisted In ar- 
ranttlng entertainment and re- 
freshmenla by her daughters, Eve
lyn and Afton.

*  *  ¥ 

Concluding: Recital 
Will Be Presented

StudenU of Mrs. C. L, Luke, piano 
teacher, will present a recital to 
conclude the winter course at the 
MurtauRh LD3 church at 4 p. m. 
this afternoon with Eva Ooodman, 
a former pupil, presenting 
solos.

Pianists will be Jimmy Davis, 
I/irry Goodman. Cheo’l Rutlcdgd, 
Myrna DanlcU. Patricia Olsen. Gay 
Lu Perkins. Vnrd Oken. ' ‘
Walker, Arlene Moyes. Reid_____
bum. Sheryl Lincoln. Anna Lee 
Arateln, Joan Tolman.

Care of Your Children
By ANOEIO PATRI 

There It no Justice In this world, 
•nd that is the truth. There Is no 
need to feel bitter about that be
cause tnstfsd of JusUce there is 
lore. Ixive Is a strong force, the 
(troiifut that affects the lives of 
people. It  b the underlying prlnci- 
pto of creation. All that happens In 
nature, all that happens to us. Is' 
not based on Justice but on love. To' 
ett the full meaning of that tenn, 
please rea<\ the 13lh chaptcr of Cor- 
tnthlftna.

PirenU often worry about doing 
luatioe to thtlr chlldrtn when all 
they need to think about Is dealing 
with them In love, Love Is not fee
ble. It  moves aoeordlng to law and 
itfl waj-s Kmetlmes seem harah. 
When one corrects a chUd in love 
it may causi suffering on both sides 
but it *urtlj will result In good. - 

C«rre«tlBg Erron 
A chUd hurls another child and 

there is a cry for punishment for 
the offender. He must be ahon-n the 
error of hli imy. H» may be cor
rected and shown the right way but 
If he b  punished according to Jus- 
Uee he does not turn toward rtsh- 
t««usness but from It, Justice Is 
ahcrwn as a blindfolded mortal and 
for food reason. Leave that Idea out 
and treat the child on the basis of 
undersUndlng love, for his good and 
for the good of others. ,

A aeUtah ehUd makes life miser
able for a roomful of people and 
•omebody loses all patience and 
«tve» him a whipping, "He got what 
b« deserved," It is said. That feeling 
•win n«PT*r cur* the »eHlsh behavior

I A L L  OUR PRICES

I H l  BDICK ^Mdal 4 door s e 
dan. Radio and heater. Tires 
■nd mottr excellent, »1W8.

ARB AT OR 

BELOW

IM t PONTIAO Oub aedaa with 
Perfect eondltlon

O . P. A. CEIL ING

IN I IHWGR OQftom •  paMeoE- 
•r bCQtfum. Radio, luater 
nmd drtr*. tl4t4. •

OOm o  A  M m* Vm

of any child. U he Is spanked In 
anger, and JusUce Is rarely meted 
out In any other feeling,—he rel>els 
In anger. Spank him In love and 
with undersUindlnR of his need, and 
the results are different,

Child Senses Your Feelluc
1  am saying that a child feels your 

feeling. It U what you think, what 
you feel toward him, that affects 
him nnd not what you do to hu 
body. It  Is ills mind, his soul, you 
want to reach and force, based on 
JmUce, will not rcach them. But 
love wUl.

One child Is able but ho nrglecls 
lUs lessons so he Is kept'In from 
play and asked to do his work, for 
his sours good. AjiDther dilld falls 
because he Is unable to do the work 
and the wise tcacher reduces his 
jlint, eels It In lowest terms, helps 
him, and sends him out to play. 
Justice? No, love, understanding 
and mercy.

Never mind Juitlce. TTiere Is no 
such thing In child training. It  Is 
love you want.

> and M winmprd. trU-A jJrrtfi «tiv«

Garden Club to 
Set Definite Date 
For Flower Show

Plans for the annual spring flow
er show wU! be completed at the 
regular monthly meeting of the Twin 
Falls Garden club to be held Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Beal. Addison avenue 
west. During the aftemogn members 
will view the gardpn of Mrs. H. 
Severin. Mrs. H. P. Laird, president 
of the organization, will preside at 
■le meeting.
The program has been arranged 

by Mra. Alva Jay. committee chair
man. Mrs. Paul Taber will demon
strate shadow box arrangements and 
Agnes Schubert will discuss "Point 
Judging for Artistic Arrangements."

Date rUnned 
The definite date for the flower 

show will be set at the meeting. 
Roses will highlight the show and 
will feature polyanthas and flarl- 
bunda. everhloomlng hardy rcees. It 

pointed out that tliese rcees 
growing more popular with the 

public each year as they are partlcu- 
lariy sulloble for mass planting, 

Florlbundas have large flowering 
clutters and polyanthas have small 
flowering blo-woms.

They are colorful and bloom from 
June to frost. Tliey are mo 
resistant than other varieties. Teas, 
climbers and evcrbloomlng varieties 
of roses will also be featured at the 
show.

"Cool rainy weather, has given 
aes n splendid swrt so that an ex

cellent display In all classes l.i ns- 
jred.~ Mrs. Laird stated.

Make Boggestlgns 
Members of the club have made 

the following EURgcstlaai for picking 
blooms for exhibition. In the rose 
scctlon class H is the only one In 
which It Is necessary to have named 
varieties In your entries. However 
If exhlbltom do know the names of 
their rosps plea.-se enter as many of 
them as pos.̂ Ible os many flower lov
ers are Interested In named varieties. 
Pick blooms in the cool of the eve
ning or early morning. Plunge them 
neck deep In cold water In a cool 
place for several hours. If stems are 
lough split the end.1 which helps 
them to absorb water.

Cut the stems on a slant with a 
sharp knife before the flower Is full 
blown. If you feel that a particularly 
lovely bloom wUl be too far advanced 
to display on show day, place 
the refrigerator as much o.< f. 
three dayn In advance. Tills wl 
tard development and give a 
feet bloom, the club said.

Select Long Steams 
re to select specimens 

long stems and good foliage. Where 
more (Ixan one stem Is required the 
rowers should be uniform slii 
fmall amount of sugar, about 
tesspoontull to a quart of water, 
will help keep the blooms fresh for 

longer period.
Members concluded that 

considered as effective as standard

Homespun Wedding Reception
Replaces Elaborate Settings

By ClIAEUTTE ADAMS 
AiaocUled Pros Food Editor

You must and can have something 
to eat at the bride’s wedding recep
tion. but the cue li to keep the food 
at simple ss PQUlblc and mcUcc ilie 
Uble selling to beauUtul that every
body will surely enjoy looking at 11.

A white Irish linen damojslc table-

will Mrve. 1  suggest that you make 
It Ice cream, coffeo and cake.

Order vanlil* lee cream In bulk, 
put It Into one of your best serving 
dishes and decorate the lop with 
chopped nut meats.

Sate sugar for this worthy occa
sion and make the bride’s cake at 
home. Here's a rtclpe for a dell-

WEDUINO CAKE . . . WITH ROSE PETAL PnCSTlNO

cloth (cither the bride's bwn new 
nr her motlitr’j bcsli glvc.i on 
)f elegance. Tlic lamlly'.i ver>- 
sliver and a lovely arrangcmem 

of fresh garden flowers complete 
the setting for llte simple food you

cite white cake wlilcli calls for a 
minimum of .sunar.

Bride s Cake 
Preparitlona: Have [.horlcnliig at 

room leaipcrnturc. Otcft.*e pans, line 
bottoms with wnxed paper, and

grease again. Vie two deep 8-lnch 
layer pans- Suut oven for moderate 
heat <375 degrees). Sift (lour once 
before measuring.

Measure int« alfter: 3 .xups 
sifted cake flour, 3'.i teaspoons dou
ble acting baking powder, i i tea
spoon salt, 1 cup sugar.

Heasore lota bowl; H cup vege-

Measare Into cup; K cup milk, 1 
teaspoon vanlllo.

Uavo ready: 3 egg whiles, beaten 
until foamy. Add cup sugar grad
ually, beaUng only until meringue 
holds up In soft peaks.

*llx or stir shortening Just to so!t- 
Blft In dry Ingredients, add liq

uid. and mix uptll all flour is damp
ened. Tlicn beot 3 minutes. Add me
ringue mixture and beat 1 minute 
longer. (Count only actual beating 
time. Or count beaUng strokes. Al-
■ iw at least 100 full strokes per mln- 
te- Scrape bowl and spoon or beat- 
: often.'
Turn bitter Into pans. Bake In 

moderate oven (375 degrees) about 
33 minutes. Frost tops and 
'1th following frcutlng.

Easy Fluffy Frosting 
egg whites 1 teospooi

■ teaspoon salt vanilla 
1 cup light

corn syrup 
Beat egg whites with salt until 

stiff enough to hold up In peaks, but 
not dry. Pour syrup in fine stream 

whites, beating con.stanlly 
3 J5 minutes, or until of 

right consistency to spread. Add va
nilla. Makes about 4 cups frosting, or 
enough to cover tops and sides of 
two 8-lnch layers. Double reclpc for 
three 0-lnch layers.

CryiUniied Rose Pelals 
Decorate the wedding cake with 

crystallized rose petals. Select 
highly scented fresh rofcs and wash 
well. Remove petals and drain, Re- 

whlte pulpy base of petal, as 
las a bitter flavor. Beal white 
 ̂egg to a foam. Dip small pas

try brush (or use fingers) In egg 
white and brush both sides of rose 
petal well. Be certain no surplus egg 
white remains on petal but tliat both 
sides are moist. Shake granulated 
sugur on botli sides and place on 

dry In

Pastor Marries in 
Informal Ceremony

Informal church ritca were 
conducted for the marriage of 
Irene Becker to the Kev. 
David Johnson, pastor of the 
Twin Falls Mennonite Breth

ren in Christ church held at 
7 p. m. Friday in the First 
Mennonite church, Aberdeen.

The bride is the daughter 
o f M r. nnd Mrs. David J. 
Becker, Aberdeen, • and the 
bridegroom is the son of C, 
0 . Johnson, Yakima. Wash., 
who attended the ccremony.

Pot her ensemble the bride chose 
a soldier blue suit with black and 
white acceiaorles. Her corsage 
pink rotes and gardenias.

The bride’s mother was dressed In 
a black afternoon frock with a cor
sage of talisman roses.

The Rev. a . W, Barbezat. Pller, 
pastflr of the Mennonite Brethren 
In Chrlstc*urcb, performed the cer
emony. Prlends from Twlfi Palls 
attended.

Following Uie ceremony, a recep- 
on was held In the church base

ment for friends and relatives. The 
reception was given by the bride's 
parents.

Mrs. Johnson U a graduate of 
the Aberdeen high school, the Bible 
Institute at Los Angeles, and the 
AlbJon Stele Normal school. f\jr 
tJie past two yean; she has taught 
at the Blckel school In Twin Palls. 
Prior to that she taught In Kim
berly.

•nie bridegroom groduated from 
tlie Ml. View DIble school at Alber
ta, Canada, and has ser\’ed as pas
tor of the Mennonite church In Twin 
Palls for the past several years. 
Tliey will make their home at 234 
Third ovcnue east

*  *  »

Plan Flower Show
UmVEflSITY OP IDAHO Mos- 
iw. June 2 -  Jane Meyer, Qoodlng, 

assisted in preparing a flower show 
given by the botany department. 
Flower exhibition displays will be 
open during graduation days.

a wild rc e pattern on top of cake.

Recital Presented 
By Piano Students

S. Robert Miller will present 
piano pupils In a recital ot 3 p. 
Sunday for friend.t nnd relative.̂  
the pupils. The program will 
presented at her home.

Violin music, augmenting the i 
cltal will be furnished by Grace 
Johnson.

The program will Include numbers 
y Paul Winkler, Lots Anne Wldcner, 

Robert Honderlck. Marjorie Mona
han, Ross Miller, Shirley Larsen, 
Johnny Haber, Either Winkler, 
Shirley Halver.^n. Beverly Miller, 
Vcria Haber and Marlene Monroe,

To Meet -
HANSEN. June 2-The Latawah 

club will meet wlUi Mrs, VlrgU Wll- 
—  *t 2;S0 p. m. Tuesday.

Frigid-Vcntilated

FUR
S T O R A G E

Phone the

FUR SHOP
Day or Evening

PHONE 413

fflB8SB888Ba8SBB8a88BS88™a888™sa8888BBffl

Just Received

Another Shipment of

Our selection now offers a size and 

price for every home and need. See 

these this week on display at

A B B O T T 'S
133 Shoshone N. Phone 95

Vows Exchanged 

. By Griggs, Godby
Calendar

Ml,-.. Lorctt.a*Sltf( 
c.'.s to members ■ 
Women’s club at 2 [

till be hoit- 
he Country 
Wednesday.

•y Mother'.

Tlie marrlogc of Nanna Lea Ood. 
by and S l/c Jamrs David Origijs.
Paducah. Ky„ has been announced 
by the bride's pjrcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
William Oodby. Tlie ceremony was 
performed May 21 al Blythevlllc,

w . , P r i m r o s e  Itebekah lodge
dre:.std in „,cct at fl p. m Tuesday

m the Odd Fellows hall for a card 
party. Member.i are nnkcd to bring 
tables and cards.

Tlie Magic Valley 
liit> will meet at 8 i 
"ller In the Baptist church.

. acce^orlrsgrey suit with 
and a corsasc ot pink roics.

Beaman (Urlgg}, a former resident 
ot Paducah Is now In Beattie, 
Wash., where he will be given re- 
a-^Bnment.

Mrs. GrlK̂ s wlU spend several 
days wltli her partnL̂  before re- 
sumltig her work at the Mountain 
Home air ba.if.

A dinner p.irly vus arrniiBed In 
honor of the coijple Sunday nfter 
their return here. Ihe jiarty was 
given by Uie Urlclc'e parenw 

*  *
Picnic Dinner Held 

A t Concluding: Meet
A picnic dlnnrr observed Uio fi

nal meeting of the year for the 
Past Matrons club of the Order ol 
tlie Ea.item Star.

e group met at the city park. 
Tlie business meeting In charse 
of Mr.-.. K. c. Dawioi), president. 
Members spent the remainder ot 
the evening playlnji "Can You Top
'T-l.l-'. -1..V _.,ii _

The Disabled American Vclernns 
auxiliary will meet at 8 p. m. Mon
day for a buslne-y meeting at Iht 
American Lesion hall. Election of 
officers will be held, nefreshments 
will be ien-ed.

T îc American Legion auxiliary 
wlU meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday 
In the auxiliary rooms. New mem
bers are asked to attend for the 
last Inlilatlon. The board meet
ing will be held at 7:30 p. m,

^ *  If

Honor Officers
JEROME, June 2—The San Fran- 

cL'ico peace conference wn.? depleted 
at the la.it meeting of the year of the 
Gammn lUio .loclety. Members of the 
orsnnlratlnn dressed to represent 
foreign country officials attending 

conference. Officers were hon- 
I at the party. Tlie meeting wos 

held at the Coral Tooley.

You’ll n e v e r  n e e d  
n$ many c lo th e s

Because you've learned o(

2 ,u a lc it ( ,

Out of necessity, in tb c je  war y«ar», you’ve 

leimed lo  g «  *11 ihe g o o d  ftom  ib e  doth c s 

you h id  b y  b e i o | m o re  ta te fu l w ith your 

clothes, h » y in g  them cle*ficd p ttx n p tly  w hen 

jietded, »nd u jin g  on ly  ihe best o f  cleaning 

itrvices. I t ’s  *  le»on >'Ou'il put to  profitable 

itK i n  th e  good y ean to  come.

t w in  fa lls

B«ck of PMt OHice

BUHL

m Z V ,  Main

Recital Features 
Georgia Burgess

A piano recital by Georgia Bur- 
ge.'.s, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Q. 
W. hurgeiv was featured at 8 p. m. 
Friday at ?tudlo of her tcacher. 
Mrs. Margaret L. Watts.

Refreshments were served the 
guests attending. Georgia has stud
ied piano for the past 13 years and 
Is a member of the Twin m is  high 
school graduating clas.̂  this spring.

Shower Arranged
FILER, June 2 — A picnic supper 

and shower was arranged at Sho
shone falls by Mrs- Leonard Fisher 
and MLvi Detty Johnson for Mrs- 
Wllllam Scott, formerly La Ree 

Williams. Other guests present were 
Betty Allen, Twin FalLi, Pliyllb 
Pickrell and Margaret Sonner. Buhl.

Royal Neighbors 
To Fete Mothers

Royal Neighbors of Aaierlc* will 
honor mothers of the organization, 
who have son sand daughters eerv- 
nlg In World wor- II « party 
and program Juno IS.

Mrs. Q. E, Kunkel lA general 
chairman. At a meeting held Prl- 
day memben made plans lo fitr- 
nljli cookies for the USO. The re- 
refreshment hour was In charge of 
Mrs, Anglo Iron, a.alsted by Mrs. 
Laura Shelley, Mrs. Susie Pratt and 
Mrs. Katie Qeorge. Birthdays for 
May and June were celebrated. A 
special cake was made.

»  *  ¥

Youngsters Feted
At Birthday Pai*ty

A birthday party In honor of 
Patsy Ann Skeen was given Thurs
day afternoon by her mother, Mrs, 
H. L. Skeen, wlUi 10 friends prcs-

Oames were played and refresh
ments served with a pink ond white 
color scheme carried out In decor
ations. Prizes were won by Shir
ley Peters and Mltrle Ollletle.

Other Bucsts wero Betty Joe RaU 
Jlngs, Beveriy Roth. Jo Ann Orovej, 
Carole Orcene, Bonnie Watkins. 
Sally Marlyn, Joyce Blxlcr and 
Joan Olans.

Mrs. Skeen was a.«lsted In sen-- 
Ing by Mrs. C. E. Clans.

DOROTHY GA ILEY
formerly with the Harman 
Beauty shop which Is now 

permanently closed 

Now 
on tlie staff of (he

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SALON

Local & Interstate

MOVERS
Located at

217 W ALL
I.C.C. LICENSED TO 

OPEIlAT£ iN 
8 WESTERN STATES

Utahrldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
Write, Wire or Phone

2 2 7
B CARRIERS.
IT MOVERS WHO 
;FUL. MOVING,

, We Connect With Van Service Anywhere in America

What ietemims 
diamud's mlml

CAUT WIISHT Is loo often the only factor coniid- 

«red In selecting a  diamond. Bur ihe specialist will 

t«l] you thot raal valut depandi upon th«t« other 

quolltiM a t  wfllll

CUTTINC. The ttyfe and eccvraey of cuHing govern 

Ifio brilliorKe of a  finished diam ond-and brillianco 

It an  Important standord of volue.

D I» U I  OF niM CTtOM . Ther* ore mony flrodo- 

tions of purity In diomondi, end only on  axport m a  

•Yoluot* Ihd merit of a  partieulor rtone.

COIOK.' The color of a  diemand >i on« of >h« >m< 

poftant choroetvrltHet determining Ml value —ond 

her* again iho faymon need* th» advic* of an e xpoii 

W e will gladly help you In the tel*ctJon of o  diamond 

for any occasion. Yow moy rely upon (ha odvfce of owr 

spockilifli.
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Jerome Bride

Froehlich-Cook
Wed in Wendell

A  homo ceramony wai perfonned fo r  D or thw  Cook »nd 
JoBQph J . Froehtioh, at tho horns of tha bride’a p«rsnt«, Mr. 
and Mra. 0 . G. Cook, Wondell, a t  9 p. m> F riday  w ith  tha Rev. 
Mark C. CronenberRsr o ffic iating .

The fljngjo rin? ritej wore read before a backeround of 
aeaeonal flowers and attended by-SSB frienda and relativei of 
the couple.

The bridegroom recently 
dlscharited from  th# «rmy, ia 
the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 3. J .
Froehlich. IlanBen. •

For her ensemble the brido 
wore A Phell pink frock w ith 
black accessories and n cor

sage of a ainsla orchid.
Twin F*iu T(»ctitr 

Uu&lo was by Un.
BUka S^MliUeh, «olnlil. ^ recenUon 
»-M ilvrn by LhB brlrtc'i moiher fol- 
lowing Uia ceremony.

The bride well knom In Twin 
P«llj. h«vln* taught Jor Mvcrsl 
year* i t  the L-lncoln (ctiool. She tJi n 
graduate o( Wendell IvUh sclloo 
and alM o{ the Albion Eul« Norma 
achool. Prior to her msfrUge. Mrs,
Froehllch taught school In Bolae. 

llanaen Yoglli 
A graduate ot the lUnien high 

school and iha eollefte ol •nslnecr-*
Ing at Oakland, OalK., th« bride, 
groom was recently given an honor, 
abla dUchargs Irom the smy. He 
ssrved 93 montlu wllh a tank dlvl.
Sion In North. Africa and Italy and 
)i«  btert Jn the itnici linte 15<J.
After a wedding trip, ths coupU 
maka their hom# at Htwtn.

Moore-Anderson 
Wed in Gooding

OOODINO, Juna l-An*«la An. 
derson, daughter ot the Rev. and 
ilrs. N. S. Anderson, Qoodlng, be- 
tame the bride of Robert Dyer. 
Moore, Oklahoma, at htr hom* 
Thursday aflanioon.

The Rcy. Mr. Anderwn olllclattd 
at the service, Wltiiuicj »cri iha 
Re7. and Mrs. E. B, Medftrli. Wed- 
ding guesta ware Mr.i. Anna Maltby 
and her daughter, NelUc.

17)8 brlda wore a tao-plcco__
drcu with black accruorlu and 
carried « cofenga ol pink rosebuds 
and whll* sweatpens.

Rtfrcihmanu wer# iirved the 
bridal party following the ccre- 
mnny. The coupla »nl ni>k* their 
homa In Ooodlnj.

Lodges Hold Social 
Night for Sergeant

BDHL, June I—Euhl Odd Fcl 
lows and Rebeknh lodgu held i 
aoclnJ avenlJig In honor of Egt 
Prime Qabarcil. a member who haj 
been aervlng for thee yttrs In tht 
Boulh Pacific, T*-o readings wer* 
given by Barbara Aldrich; aeeord. 
Ian selections of mountain mualo 
by UleUi Blair, a resdlng by Mm. 
J, W, Belli a talk by Ser|f»nt aa- 
harril: songs by the men'i chorus 
from the Orange, eonjUllng of 
Roy Smith. KenneUi Shrsilcr, Boy 
Haley, Jr.. Don Shrader, Albert 
Hast. Jack Brennen and Arnold 
Tannler. with Mrs. Roy Smith as 
aceomponlst. Rcfre.ilunenls wera 
MTTad by the Rebckahi.

¥ *  * 

Leaders Elected
FILER. Juna J-PopUr Hill club 

members at a meeting at the homa 
Of Mrs. Prank Monnahin sleeted of- 
fteari for the ensuing year, ilrs. Otto 
Hllflker wna chosen president; Mrs- 
Prank Monruihan. Tice president and 
Mn. Ha>Tnond Ijoncasto-. leeretarjr- 
Im4ur«r. The white elcrhaat went 
to Mr*. Bud Prough, -nis atlemocn 
WM apent doing Red Orcw sewing. 
Mr*, 0. H, Wilson ^rai asiliUnt hoe-

Mrs. Thorpe Hostess
JBROME. Juna J—Mn. B. Ll 

Thorpa waa hoatess to members of 
th« Tuesday eontmct elub. Mra. 
rrank Thomaa and Mri. Bhsron AU 
berlson were guesU. Prliei went to 
Mrs. Frank BiiilthaHsr and Mr»- 
Vhorp*.

«  »  •

Fireside Hold
UNITT. June % — -nie ». I. A. 

fireside was held at ths home of 
Rachel Mathewa. Refrohmenta 
were eerred.

Couch-Farnworth 
Marry in Jerome

JEROMS. Juna 3 — Tha tnarriaga 
of their daughter, Lola Marjorla, to 
Oarl LouU Oouch, Shoshona, hat 
baen announced by Ur, and lbs. 
Cynis Farnworth, Jerome,

The tingle ring ceremony win per-

Marian Martin 
Pattern

trzB 

it'it J

Uie Rev, Johrj MonU Free*, ojflclat* 
ing.

For her marraga. ths bride 
(ircjied In a two piece suit of white 
brocsdtd Luana cloth, wltli 
button trim. Her flowers we:

The bride'* twin »UUr, Ula, 
ctrc.utd }n a Jbwcred afwmoon 
frock, wo* her maid of honor. She 
wort a corsage of tnapdragoni and 
aweel pm . Robert Andoe, ehoahoni, 
aetcd a* best man.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mr*. 
Fftmworth was In a black afternoon 
crepe frock, wllh whlt« trim and 
accsuorle*. The bridegroom's mo
ther was in a dark afternoon frock. 
They both had bridal wreath and 
“■>se corsogcs.

Following the wedding, the couple 
loft for t  trip . They win make their 
home In Bhoahone, where the bride- 
groom ll engaged in farming with 
'ilB laihcr. He plans to enter tlie 
itmy toon.

Five Honored
BDHL, Juno > — Honoring Jlv« 

membsr* of the sanbr class, Frank 
Charlton, Rommy Holmes, Don 
Miller, Harry Wilson and Dill Har
ris. who left Friday for Ban Diofo. 
where they will begin navy boot 
training, Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. 
Jease Jlolmas and Mra. L>-nn Oar- 

entertained at a lawn party 
. wiener roa.u. Charlton, Holmes, 

Wilson and Miller are all thfto Ut
ter men and winners of tht state 
championship la the relay t«c» 
held at Moscow. Harris woa on th« 
foot-ball team,

V «  «

Observes Birthday
JE310ME, June 3 — A birthday 

party In honor of Earl Crane, six 
year old son of Mr. and Mr*, Clif
ford Orane. waa arranged.

auesis included Larry Osborns, 
Det^l and Blsay Kenton, Joann, 
BlUle and Calvin Palmer, Dorothy 
m d  Betty Ball. F#y« flpencar, Carol, 
Arthur, RafreahmanU were served 
by thahosfa mathar.

*  ♦ ♦ 

Graduate
BUHL, Juno a — Four Buhl stu

dents graduated from Albion SUt« 
Normsl school. They ara Vida Wll- 
Uams, Olga Kodcih, aetly Drlckell 
and Mrs. Hwold Husttsd, Mias Ko- 
deish will teach at Lava Hot Sprlngi 
next yeu, Mias Brlekell fUilahed her 
eoursi in tha winter uid has been 
teaching in Kimberly alnce that 
time. Mrs. Huatead finished her r». 
quirementa In the winter and taught 
In 3uhl until her rocenk marriage.

»  «  «  

Farewell Party
riLER, Juno 3~A party was gl\.
\ for Un, B, T. Reiahus. Mr. and 

Mrs. Relshus and family are leaving 
soon for Minot. N. D„ to make their 
home. Bingo vas played. A gift wa* 
prcaenlfd Mr*, Ralihus.

*  ¥ *

Group Entertained
JEROME, June 3--Ur*. P, H. Bev- 

eridge entertained members of th# 
Tueaday contract dub. Mr*. I^w- 
renee Van nipor and Mr*. Roy p. 
emlth WJ> honor*, ouaiti Included 
.iXn. Van Riper. Mr*. WUllam o, 
Phoenix and M n. Smith.

suiTDBBaa. aouu

■nd

K i r ,

Breakfast Given 
By Losing Beta 
Sigma Phi Team

A slwnb«r party and breakfast 
WM held by mambsn of Set* eig- 
ma Pn>, builnCBs woman's sorority 
at tha hon>« ot Joan L« Olair.

The grmip recently hald a con
test and WB W ng  t*am entertain
ed th« wlnnara. "nt# oontest waa 
conducted on number of Red Cross 
bandages made by the two teama.

Virginia Morrlsan was capuin 
of the losing team. Olhere on tha 
team were Alecne Bush, Doris Gene 
Nellson. Helen Blue. Joan Le Olalr, 
Virginia Mon'man, Oevene Hard- 
wlcn. Jeanna Bair. Jiianlt* Poe. 
Connie Brown, and Bernice Hill.

Janet Coleman was In charge 
Uia Winners. Othen on the team 
were Oall Beam, Brma Laa Skin
ner. Maurlna l^ike, VjUna Morse. 
Betty Lu Bailey. Mary EUen How. 
ard and Franne Porterfield,

•Wi (Iris In charge of the break
fast wir* AUan* Buich, Helen BUi- 
and Joan Olalr,

«  «  «  

Visitor Honoi-ed 
At Party in Paul

PAUL. Juno 8 — Mrs. P. a  Coon 
entertained Rt dinner In honor of 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Richard 
Brown and two children. Spanish 
yorki. Utah. Oucsta nttendlng 
Mr, and Mrs. Faye Coon and 
Donald and Riohard. Heybum; Mr. 
and Mr*, LaVem Coon and ehlldren, 
Dcclo; Mr. end Mr*. Wlllts fleed and 
famQy and Belle Dewar, Cherokee. 
Ia.

Mr*. Brown’s husband. Bat. Rich
ard Brown of tha ordnance deparu 
ment has been stationed In tlie 
Russell Ulands for thi last IS 
months. Blnea his departure for 
o\’erseas Mrs. Brown has mad* her 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Everett Coon, Spanish Forks. 

¥ ¥ « 

Jay-C-ettes to Name 
Officers on Monday
JEROME, June 3 “  Jerome Jay- 

O-cttea win hold their official mcet- 
1 . O- O. F. hall Monday evening, 

«, beginning at 7;J0 p, 
Tliere will be an election of new .. 
fleers following the dinner. There 

will be several appointments 
made to auUt th* itate organlia. 
tion

Lovely Hands Display 
Diamonds to Advantage

are requested to at.
ena,

*  ♦ ♦

Sewing Club Elects
JEROME. June J-Mrj. Zelma 

Anderwn was eleeted president o( 
tha Hl-Land eewlng club at the laat 
meetln gof the year. Other new offl- 

are Ray Hamlett, vice prcal- 
;; Mrs. Jesale Raver, secretary, 
Mr*. P. A, Pati, treasurer. The 

group met for a pot-luck luncheon nt 
the homo of Mm. C. E- Wright. Tho 
group presented ^f^s. Sylvan Miller 
with a gift. Meetings will resume In 
Beptember. -

«  «  «

Bride Honored
BUHL. June 3 —Honoring Mrs. 

Harold Hiutead, Mrs, James Shields 
id Mrs. Dick Lev* imtertalned at 
luncheon. A miecellaneou.i shower 
as held. High at bridge went to 

Mr*. Jack Mois. and low to Mrs. 
B. T. Albertson. High at pinochle 
was awarded Mrs. R. B, Bklnner,

*  *  *

Brother Honored
FAIRPIELD, June i  — Roland 

(Bud) Baldwin, eldest *on of Mr, 
and Mr*. R, T. Baldwin, ha* left for 
Port Douglas, Utah, for Induction. 
Hla sister, DorLi, gave a theater par
ty lor him. Following the show, they 
returned to the Baldwin home where 
refruhmenta were served.

By BETTY CI.ARKB 
AP NewxfMtarca Beauty Editor 
Men iton't usually plan to fall In 

love so It Is not an easy matter lor 
a girl to figure when U may happen, 

But tha chanccs are it may bo 
whilo you are reaching across the 
picnic tabls for a potato clilp, play- 
Jng Crldl* or cufling a birthday 
cske. Any of these moments might 
be draiAntlconcs In your llle so don’t 
have any l»*t minute regrols about 
your appearance.

Above everything, dont be caught 
with your h*nd/i down, if they 
aren't pretty snoujli to display it’s 
your own fault because It Is a simple 
matter today to keep Uicm looking

pretty for the moment vhcn he 
may want to slip that diamond 
tho third finger left hand.

Somehow when tlie winter wu__
slop biting we tuck our bond lotion* 
away In our drcjsalng tnhle »nd for. 
get about them. Yet summer li the 
time when hands are really on dis
play. Don't glva up your lotion and 
your weekly manicure Juat because 
it Isn’t the chapping seajon.

While most of us deiicnd on the 
real pink pollshea so flittering to 
tanned hands to tarry ui through 
the summer, this season Itiere Isn't 
much emphaats on lighter ilisdes of 
nail polish hecawe of the vibrant 
summer fa.ihlon colors that eiU lor 
clear red pollshca.

Mahoneys Offer 
Musical Recitals

ALBION, June 3 -  niclma Lou 
Mahoney. IS. and Dean Mahoney, 
16, both students ot Mrs. Maye Anita 
Johnson, wero presented In vocal 
and piano recitals recently.

Tlielma Lou Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mahoney and 
Is a Junior In high Mhnoi a Dean la 
tho son of Mr, and Mrs. James H. 
Mahoney. He li a senior. ’The re
citals were presented In the Bobock 
auditorium.

The program Included, 'The UtUe 
DnmMl," "aprlng Momlng Call'’ and 
"Tft-o Marionettes," vocal numbers 
b)- Thelma Louj "Juba Dance" and 
•'Tho Btorni." piano, Dein, '"The 
Judgment Day," reudiiig, Mrs. John
son; "Prelude in 0 . sharp Minor," 
"Flight of the Bumble Deo" and "Sea 
Qardon.” piano numbers. Thelma 
Uiu- "I^n Bells" and "In the Cool 
of the Evening," reading by Mr*. 
Johnson and "Oranie's Potka De 
Concert" and "Minuet," niano, Dean. 
"Bird Song at Bi’e Tide" and "Qod 
painted a Garden," by Tlielma Lou. 
Mrs. Johnson accompanied all voiuU 
selections.

Mrs. Paul Clontz 
Feted at Shower

KIMBERLY, June 91 — Mrs. Rus- 
l̂ Larsen entertained at a mlscel- ' 

laneous shower In honor of Mrs. 
Paul Clonlr, Tuln Falls, the for- ' 
isr Betty Butter. Pleasant Val- ; 
y. who was married recently at 
fko, Nev,
Parlor games and eontesU were ! 

held. Priies were won by Mr.̂ . 
Chloe Weech, Mrs. Mable Webb, | 
and Mrs, Cnra UcEntlre. The bride | 
received gilts. A luncheon was I 
served by tha hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. J, M. Majon. Mra, 8am Ba- 
VBg». Oooding. was an out-of-town 
euB*t,

Auxiliary Poppy S,ile 
Nets ?157 for Vets
GOODINQ, June 3 -  Mrs. Olenn 

Barker, chairman of the Poppy sftio 
Epon-wcd by the women's auilllary 
of the Perry Hyram past of the 
American Legion, reports thst all 
the popples were sold. Proceeds 
from the aalo amoimted to J1S1, all 
of which will be used for relinbll- 
Itatlon of veterans of World war 
I  and n.

AaalsUng Mr*. Barker with the 
sale were Mra.'Ernest Fields, Mrs, 
J’rcd a, Craig, Mr*. J. D. Pultcher, 
Mrs. R. W. Day. Mra. 0. D. Heller, 
Mra. A. O, Clemons. Donna Louisa 
Craig, Julietta and LouUe UtJbrecht 
Caroline Schrleber and noberta 
Day, menibera o( tho atiilllary 
unit; Margaret Hoc!(lnnder, Lila 
Stone, Gladys Ohlgbrow, Donnie 
Cady, Camp Plre Girls; and Qcor- 
gla Doty, Jim Barker, Lowell Hen- 
drlcksen oJid Robert FUlds 

¥ W «

Meeting- Plnnnecl
JEROME. Juno J—"Bird! In Our 

Qardcn," will be tho subject of a 
■ ilk to bo prc-icnted at the Gar- 
!ji club mecung to be held nt 

the home of Mra. B«a Thomason, 
June B.

Weekend Recitals 
Given at Studio 
By Editli L, Foss

Two teoltala wjre presented by 
Bdlth L. mss at her home studio 
Thuraday and Friday avanlngs.

The Thuraday recital featured 
grade school studenis. Tliose par- 
tlclpailng were Uary Sue Loucks, 
I^uanne Reese, Batty Hall. Robert 
Lydum. Bharon Bwcot, Lorraine 
Dettgle, ^c ly n  Bauer, Bill Weaver, 
Shnron Wohlalb. Vera Jean Flynn, 
Irene Coulter, Joan Fliher, Patricia 
BUlIott. Bob McRae. Joan Beglan, 
Oary Uyrtum. Verna Uu Coulier. 
Sharon J'alk. Grant Eriokson, Joyce 
riynn, and Joan Fisher.

FYirtsy night perfonnances Inoliidv 
ed omflenL.̂  from Junior and tenlor 
hlRh school.

Pnrllclnanta were Mary Jean Dca- 
Rle. Jsek rnlk, Ruth McGlnnti. 
Pliyllls Flynn. Geraldine Brown, 
Ix)Ulse Hall. Marjorie Rudolph, 
Betty Ion Dean, Robert Wohlalb. 
Bonnie Jean Tulloch, Phyllis Burk
hart. Jscquellne Joslln, Lois Soper, 
Betty Lou Black, Wtlllam Powell, 
I^Liann Krlcknon, C,-\rolyn Clark 
E len Jftslln, Haroldlne Hnlnllne. 
Eunice Sweet, Loitlso Hall, Haoral 
Herron. Carolyn CUrk, William 
Powell. Ocno Klaas and Sonnlo 
Vcmne AlUe.

¥ f  V

Bride Honored at 

Absentee Shower
FILER. June 3 — Mrs, Victor 

Barber gave an absonlee shower 
at ihe home of her parenU, Mf. 
Mid Mrs. Gilbert Smith, for Mra, 
Wayne E, Johnson, a recent bride, 
Otit-otvtown Euesu were Mr*, Rob
ert aheuio and Mn. Archie Malone. 
Twin Fftlla and Mra. Gordon 
Schroeder. Filer ladles Ineluflcd 
Mr*. Prank aikos, Mr*. Earl V. 
Johtuon, Mra. William Scott, Mr*. 
Stove Phillips, Mra. J, C. Hendrix, 
Jr., Loll Walker and Betty Olltner, 
A dessert mpper was aerved, Mrs, 
Frank BIkos, mother of the bride, 
opened tlie eI(Is.

¥ ¥ ♦

Contract Club Meets
FAUL. June t — Tlie Contraot 

club met In Burley at tho hnme of 
Mrs. Walter Short. Mra, Mabel 
Zemke won high tchore.

F E E T
Muscle bound? Soru, nch- 

Jng, tired , hot, painful 
fcot?

I  use tho beat mechanical foot 
e«rci.iqr, also tho latest melh- 
odj of hand manipulation.

ABHOLUTE RKUF.F FOR ALL

Dr, D. R. Johnson

P i f i l

Burchards Feted 
With Open House

Open hinu* vas held •* the k««M

daughter and *on.ln»Uw, W*rnmt 
Officer and Mr*. WiWo BurcJwtf 
who were m*rrH4 May M,

Pr»*iaing  ̂at Uip (m  W jJ* wm

trWe Mr*, 'rintjvad,* ^
bride’* slater was In i;hm» ot th* 
westbook. Mr. and Mr*, Cwll B*l- 
lenger, BaU Lake qity, brother and 
»later-in*iaw of thi hrWe, attended 
a* special fueit*.

¥ V 0 ' I

War Bonds, Stamps 
Sold by Buhl Group
BUHL, June S~A tots! of |}0a4 } 

was reallfcd in bonda and atamps 
for the bond drive, at an auotion of 
fancy-work hold at the meeting of 
the Sew and Bave elub the home 
of Mra. WlUlam 6 toiiib»u3;;. Mr». 
Nora Briggs was auctioneer and Mr*, 
Delta Briggs, olerk.

Tha group also donated cooklas 
and IS for sandwich meat for the 
U. S. O. In Twin Palls- The H, Y. H. 
club were guesu. Other guests wpre 
Mrs. l^dla Holmes, Mra. Prances 
Rose. Mr*. Charles Dearlng. Mm. 
Jack Yelter. Mm, Una Roxburgh 
and Mr*. E. Jones. A pot-luck iunch> 
eon was served.

Wood-Towne Rite* 
Held in Twin F^s

I  1
u d  niftUTw,

----  dtaobivinid
*•-- •nay .

.. ............................... . ............eoact
artUlarr-

The couple left for Bait t«k* eiQ't 
Utah, where they «1U re«|d«.

Has Dessert

-PRICE'S--
AVEKITR iRiwI)

MARKET
GROCFIRIGB MKATS 

Vegetablcfl —  Prtilt* 

OPEN WEEK DA»»
I *.(0. to IlSQ P.B. 

l l in a iA y S -S  (0 1 B M Y 
fee Fiiee, Frop„ Phcm* tn-fV

1 vdvet to the touch,

I these eye catching fipect*.

I tore, by Peacock . . .  Oaress

; your feel with every atepi

I Proud little shoes, cut

{ carefully aa a diamond, the

\ Peacock way.

Order w>»l ni>w at Wartwrg'*. Adr.

BATTERIES
For A n  Make Cars

FLASH LIGHTS 
Conplet< w lili 

TIKES
lU llon  F n w - G n d a  S

RADUTOR 

FLUSHING 
W.'llolT«yoOTBodl«t«r 
A  R n l  g a n m a r  a w m i ;  

bud and MARK
ST A N D A RD  STATION
Aeroi. Btnet from Bu* Depot

Manufactaring Jewclen NEWEST

C ^ r e a t i o n d

Rocky Mountain Gold Hand Wrought

The three natural colors 
of solid gold, GREEN, RED  

and Y'ELLOW . . . Ejigravcd, designed and  
blended into theae new eye-catching versions 
of jew elry tplendor.

You netd h  tet th t„  dtlleattly AanJ 
wrouffAt, tnfraved deilffm to really sjipre- 
eialt fAeir oul*tandin(r beattly. , . , fS i  

ifendi'ilp 0/ Uie ihret eolort rj 
Sa\id ffoW to arf/uJ/j, ingravti «nd d»- 
timud . .  .  mckt Iheie jnocea wnusually 
6<auH/uZ ami popular.

Outstandingly popular now are these two ver
sions of Grape and Leaf motifs made into  . . .
Pendants - Pina and 

Matching Ear Rings

EAR RINGS 

For Pierced Bara ‘

Regular Style Earrings—All Sizes and 
Prices in the Popular Style as 

Illustrated Here.

On Sale Now at Kudler’s

dot* on 

r o y o n  ( m o y . . .

Tilorod with oil tho 

dev o tfo n  lo dalQil 

y o u 'v e  com e to expsct 

in L'Alglon dresses.

The b e ll, the  sleeves, 

fhe c o lla r  o r a  decidedly 

1945- v e r y  new, very 

b e c o m in g . Pinkwilh 

g r e e n  d o l5;oquow ifh 

p u r p le  dots, flesh w ith 

block dol5; ye llow  

wllh black do t* .

K.D.IC VITALITY

j and other SPECTATORS

I W ete really prtMid of our new  aelection ot BPECTTATORa on t  
I now . . .  root-flalterera a l l . , .  Height of heels, designs o t VM«p « 4  

quarters to pleaao the m oft (aslidious. SUc* and wldtl)* too fgr 
ever}’ t;p« foot.

$4.9586.95

$12.90
SiZM 10 to 20ii 

Main Floor RMdy-to>W*Mr

IDAHO

DEPARTMENT
STORE

88.95

Main F loor Bho« P«pftrtmcnt

IDAHO

DEPARTMENT
s t o r e ; . .

I t  b n t  B r b f  R M f ' T
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ON THE

SPORT

Yo Oldo Sport Bcrlvencr today la 
Eolng U) give you a JItUe Info for 
one ImporUnt reason—to satufjr Uio 
pudgy <jDe'« oplnloa tlist Tirtn Talla 
and ths Maglo Volley never liave 
been coKTiIunl of (he importance o 
Mr, B. M. Bweeley. the county proac 
cutor. In the athletic ftnnolj of thi 
nation.

Baclclrg up this ancient word pud- 
dIer'B opinion are these «aUent facta 

I. He played on one of the rreat 
eit erldlron elerens of all-time at 
the Unlrerelty of nUchlian.

t. A mnnlnr mate In (he Wolrer. 
Ine baeUIeld wa« the ImniorUl WII- 
Ue lleiton, Hho'll alirsTi be foond 
on the nation'! all-lIme,

J. He WM coaclicd by Fleldlni 
Yost, old ■polnt.a-Dilnnte" hlmtelf, 

«. And Bweeley blnutlf Ii rated 
unonj Ihe all-llrae neat punters 

All of which adds up to this: Tliat 
In consenting to spend one evening a 
week In coaching footbnll under the 
Jnycre rccreallon program. Mr. 
Swecley dots iho boys of the com
munity a great honor. If they never 
USE the knowledge that he wUl Im
part, they will have the satlsfacUon 
of boailJn^ to IheJr ehUdrrn and 
grandchildren that they had nibbed 
ihouldera wlih the athletic great.

And for that VOSa could con
demn no man because that is one of 
tho scrlvencrlng gent'a own favorite 
typewriter paatlmea.

That thla ancient word pnddler b 
wriUng (hit li doe In part to the 
•nnouDcement of Mr. L. II. Patter- 
ion that Mr. Hweeley had consented 
lo participate aa an Instnielor In 
Jaycte recreation progretn and also 
to a itory that came over
In which Mr. Jack Froi.. ____
Rouge. La., give* hU opinion of the 
JO grealMt coaches of all-time. And 
heading Ihe lUt. like Aboa Ber 
Adhem, Is .Mr. Sweeley’a Mr. YotL 

Here Is Mr. Jack Frost's ratlng- 
•’1—Fielding H. Yost, the sweet

heart of sigma Chi; 3—Knute Rock- 
- •' darling of tho subway fans;

, the double wing

Ivan Parke, Trainer of Derby Hopeful, Hoop, jr., Returns to

prentice

Jhen Burley Parke, luckless MndN brSi'era who''durl'ng thelj"youngcr MmTrison'wldChtuley^^ Mlii nine wln'nersVlwo eecondi and

reeted brother Ivna on hU arrival Vasco, now 42 and servUiK as clerk Th<-n o v . » .i In the Parka Behnont futurity and three sue

Inent stables of today. Burley, now successfuJ eeason at Tijuana. Drenl?r? nnt 9t-L4tohla achieved tha This year he felt like he finally 
<0, and Ivan. 38, in Uie not too dis- Vmco'b principal claim lo horse- Ing rider at New Orleans * 1m  iVwlnn^ ”1 dIsUnctlon of rfd- had turned up with a derby horse In
tjint past enjoyed rank among the'Inanshlp distinction came In the thVr, rh™??:. , n, k* todays, seven of Trte For All. only to have U.e son
top relnsmen In America, -bull rings." Aa a .Roman rider, he led the riders ot New ̂ rlesM <3u«tlonnalfe pull a tendon last

lodcstly odmlU! he wss which H by way of explaining one Me v^ar Pr«Vn7iv L ^ ^ ku , P '  Wednesday. It was a tough blow to
mntcur" compared with who pilots tw/f,orses as a team t̂ ? broO ’̂r /^^n ^ horsemen, tha tow out at w  late a stage but there

"tJie klrt- and th<»e fans who cm. standing up. ho had but few-«iuala Bur°e> the records show was one and 'S i^ m “  «>me balm In knowing that broth-

RECREATION PROGRAM OPENS TUESDAY
E. M. Sweeley, Famed 
Grid Star, Instructor

There w ill be many features in the sum mer recrcntion pro- 
(rram thnt the Jnycees will Iniinch iinder the <iirection of L 
H. "Pat” PntterHon this wct-k at Jaycee park but none will 
-Hurpa.'!.'? th a t offered at 8 p.m. every Tuesday.

A t that time boyH of the Mugic Valley to aspire to football 
preatneas w ill be given the benefit of instruction by County 
Prosecutor E . M._ Sweeley. who while a t the University of 
Michigan p ayed in one of the nation'H all-time great buck- 
field.s, BO clesifrnated by the

Rain Delays Game; 
Indians Beat Yanks

N E W  Y O R K , Juno 2 (/P)— In  a  game delayed one hour and 
29 m inutes by rain in the first h a lf  of the ninth Inning, the 
Indians shut out the Ynnkees, 4-0, today to even the ir series 

; one game apiece.
Ed (Spec) Klieman, sopho

more hurler of the Tribe, 
blanked the first placers with 
six hits in hia first starting 
assignment, to annex his first 
victory o f the season.

In tha ninth, after play .... . .  
imned lollowing the long interlude, 
the Tribe pounced on Ernie Donhi 
lor nve singles and three runs I 

Roser stopped them.

Salt Lake Golfer to Defend Crown in 
Idaho Tourney Here June 21, 22, 23

3—Qlci
scourgc; *-Alonro . . . . . .
best; S—Bob Zuppke, tho builder or 
men; 0—QU Doble. who made the 
flit tackle play what It Is today; 7— 
Bemlo Blemian. class poet; 8—Jock 
Sutherland, the dour Scot; 9-Percy 
Houghton, Hanard’s gift to foot
ball; 1&-BU1 Roper, who was as 
good as thty come.”

Mr. Frost Is Including only coach- 
64 whoso service covered 10 years or 
mori!, thus eliminating considera
tion or Johnny-Come-Latclya whoic 
-- - has yet to meet the test of

fametl Clark Shaiighne.ssy ... 
an Esquire article. Sweeley, 
him.seif, is rated among the 
all-timo groat punters, having 
gone through four years of 
big-time football without hav 
ing a punt blocked on him.

A part of Uie large number of 
Instrucloni, nil skilled In the spotl 
they will teach, wa.i named by Pat- 

son yesLcrdny.
Denton Heads IKng Teachrn
"ho boxing division will be head, 

lined by Louie Denton. Kimberly, 
famed as o boxer while ntt«ndlng 

e University of Idaho and later 
well known coach and referee.
I will be os.-ibtcd by Ilimk Coin- 
foroier assistant coacii at Stan- 

■ d; Dean Dronrfhead, former 
Mulllsan, 6nm

Stewart. Ra%5 I3c-i 
nnd Tt 

— icry InstructorR will 
Oordon FUce. Dwaii "
Ban. Dial

Alll-

Ilah

timi
"If you don’t agTca on Yost for 

first place, name me one coach who 
can matoh his record," Mr. Prost 
challenges. "In 25 years he won 169 
gamc2 against 10 losses and from 
IBOJ to 1P05 his teams scored 3̂ 31 
polnta against 22 for his oppojienta " 

That should give you some idea 
6f the alhietio brand that our Mr 
Sweeley has on him.

And (bat's that tor now, except: 
Athletics may net mould yea for 
making a Uvlng. and there can be 
plenty of debate on that, bot they 
eertaJnly put yon in shape to

WhJlehurjt. Gcrnlrt Pnliilcr Hctt 
Bower. Loul.? Adnnwon and 11 I 
Pisher. l-hrec ranges will be use 
wlUi Uie participants having th 
choice of talcing Instructions of Juj 
shooting for their enjoyment. 

Four Evenings Kaeh week 
itterson caid thnt IiutrucUon li 
jporla will be given on Tuts 

Wednesday. Tliursday am 
ay evenings.
le program will be completed 
ugust with a Magic Valley t 

.  toumnment, in which chi 
plons wIU be clecldcd In all wclghu, 

Paterson said lliat old rug 
needed for ring padding. Ttt in 
residents are asked to donati 
rugs.

Boxing Head

a life.

Bertsch Team Wins 
Mixed Loop Title

It wasnt C. H. "Chuck" Morris' 
fault that his team lost Uie sum
mer mUed bowling league cham- 
pionship playoff at the Bowladrome 

Morris rolled a 603 series, which 
Included a Jo gam e.^t his team, 
the second section winner, lost to 
the Domer Bertsch team, 3,050 to 
3,026.

The tabulated score:
Morris team

C. II. Morris____208 169 239
A. r. Jardlno-- 103 *3 146
Z. Adkins----- ID8 WH m
Mary Gllkey--- no 317 1J3 sio

TeU ls--- -.891 « M 6 «  JOTfl

Be; t«h  team
O, Jacobs---- _160 200 134 4M
V.BerUch---- 133 150 1« 430
D. ^ s h e w  --- 12s 1J8 181 405
D. Bert«h ----178 208 J87 584
Handicap _____  49 49

Phils Lose Despite 
4-Run Pinch Wallop

PITTBBURaH. June 3 (/P)-Vln 
DIMaggio hit n pinch liome 
with the bases loaded today aR 
his former teammatr.>i, thp Pi; 
but It wasn't enough a.i ihc Duccos' 
defeated the PhlLv '  - 
I'hll>J>i[.hk tb

aRiilnsl

LOllIli M. DENTON 
. Klmlierly’a former Vandal 

and well-iiiiown boxing coach 
«lll head the list of ring In- 
lom ill Ihe Jaycer̂ ■ .Irpptd- 
^crca(lon program.

The announcement by Walter Cosgriff, Salt Lake City, 
that he would defend the title he won a year ago at Poca- 
tello pave impetus to the pinna for the Idaho state amateur 
Bo f  championship tournament to be. held at the municinal
links here on Juno 21, 22 and ------ —------
3.

Fred Stone, course master 
a t the local links who w ill be 
manajrer of tho tournament, 
said that a number o f out-of- 
town golfers already had 
mnde hotel reservations for 
the big event.

More than 00 golfers played In the 
touniamcnt at Pocotelio but 5t 

that he cxpected this numbei 
xceeded here.

bff surprised If the entries tht:, 
et a new record for the toi 
:ient," Ihe poimlar courso m 
tnted.
Meanwhile, Stone prepared I 

he first rouml in the Jaycec — . 
all toumamcnt at the local cour.w 

completed by nightfall today.

Two matches I 
flight have bee. 
Corky Carbon. 
Leonard won the

the chamjjloashlp
played

who
In I

Braves Win 011 
Single in lOtli

CHICAQO, June (-!’)—A 10th 
mljig single by catcher Phil Masl 
hQ c.\r:ier hit one of tlio Braves 
™ homers, gave reliever Joo Hev- 
ig a 5 to 4 vlctoo- over Ihe Cubs 
laai in the veteran American 
ague hiirler's debut in the - 
3hal league.

Totals ... -...eyi 73i 8 J,OM

I Today’s 
Pitchers

_ , AMtHICA.S LBACUg

I h im  (4-1)
'» TV CkrUUrkM

:,i

I) w.iff (4-j) ..4
^  " V ation-u ,  LBACU* 
BmIm> al Ckl<u«—T«Ma (1-0  «i

f.1 («-n « . (»-,> w  r

with _ 
title last year, and 

ucicated Dale Wlldman 
atone, 1 up, while Jimmy Rosseli 
Cal Calhocn won over Dick 

:i, Tuin Palls, and Olln Smith, 
Buh . Tlil.1 leaves two mutches to 
be played in the flight today.

All matchcs In the first flight, two 
In the second flight and one in the 
third remain to be played before the 
----- --- get underway

Lazor Homers 
AsJBosox Win

BOSTON, June 2 (IT) ~  Johnny 
Lazor sewed the game up with 
eighth Inning homer with two 
base today as the Red Sox defeated 
the Tigers, 8 to].

NAT10NA1, t.EACl

’» - Tht

Giants Even 
Card Series

ST. LOUIS. Ji 
league leading C 
"lelr scries with the Cardinals b' 
oslng out the world champlona. i 
>2, at eporumans park lonlsht, 
T\\c Red Birds loaded the base;, 

with one down In the ninth after 
Napoleon Reyes fumbled Marty 

---- but they • •• -Marlon's grounder.

W . P. B. Authorieea 

Baild ing of

CHRIS-CRAFT
BOATS

V  jm i « B t  a good boAt. order It 
aow„ Amid del*jr ea deUmy. 

THOUSAND SPRINGB  

YACH T  CLUB  
M bcrt ciu>Ktt. OwMT 

H i im t n .  fte.

Gun Club to Hold 
Second of Shoots

"working agreement" between 
ewly-revlved Snake Rl\-«r Qun 
and Uie T*-ln Falls Rifle nnd 

Pistol club tlirouRh which the two 
organiiaUons will consolidat* their 
projects may b« effected today 
When th* former club holds its 
second shixit of the season at iu 
grounds.

"^e shoot probablj- will be the 
lna.«much

I the club expects to use up its 
resenres of shotgun shells. However. 
L. V. Rothrock, a director, said that 
he expects Uie govemment to re
lease ehelli aoon and then th# 
shoota wUl be resumed.

Kramer Shuts out 
A’s for Fifth Win

PHILADELPHIA. June 2 (>r>-Tllc 
BroTOs hanged out a ba.ie hit bar
rage aKnlnbt three Athletic hurler* 
today lo lake their 8/-cond straight 
shutout from the Mnckmcn. 8 to 0, 
Jack Kramer annexed his flfUi vie-

Angels Rally 
To Beat Stars

LOS ANGELEa, June J (;i’>-Afl 
trailing, 8 to 1, eiirly In U.c gan 
:hc Los Anaele.s AngrU forged 
ilu-ad to whip Uic Hollywoixl Star.i, 
I to 8. in B Coast league game UUs 
ifwrnoon,

Hollywood .....  512 OOOOOfV—813 2
L(X3 Angeles . 014 040 oox—0 13 l 

Smith, Legauli, Sliuri), Intlekofcr 
and HUi; Osborn. BaUcr. Lammcri 
and Kreltner.

OAKS WIN IN NINTH
BAN FRANCISCO, June 3 (,1̂ ~ 

Les Scarsella hit a two-run triplo In 
tiie ninth Inning and scored on a 
wild pitch to give tlie OakUnd 
Acorns II 0-5 win over the San Fran- 
ctico Seals. ,

Oakland ..........000 000 123-6 3
San Praiici.'ico 000 030 200-5 10 

Chetkovlch. Ayala nndFc 
rmnn. Duiollch and Sprlj

Leonard Coasts to 
Win Over Chisox

Idaho Star Wins in 
Great Lakes Meet

GREAT LAKES. 111., Juno 3 (/!V_ 
Orcat l^es  naval traning centei 
today won its first track champion
ship in two world wars aa the Blue- 
jBCicetj, scoring only two firrta, piled 
up 48 points ii] tliG 20th annual cen- 
traJ coUfgiatc meet before 5,000
Bailors.

John Taylor. Idoho, won the 120- 
yord hljli hurdles In 15J. Taylor 
also placed third In the 320-yard low 
hurdles, J»ck Anderson. Idaho, plac
ed second the tn-o-cnlle run.

HARDER SIGNS 
CLEVELAND, June 2 (/T) — Mel 

Harder, veteran rlsht-hand pitchcr. 
todny signed a contract with the

I m  —WASHINGTON. June
Dutch Leonard coasUd ________
•Ictory today aa the Senalots evened 
he series at one-all with the White 
SOI, Rick PerrcII drove In four at, 
■iVaahingtonS runs with a double 
nd triple.

' am Vb-, • }

WARNECKE RETURNS 
CHICAGO, June 2 WV-Lon Wi 

necke, pitching star of the Cub.'i 
II decade ago, has applied f 
.'talement from the volunti 
tired ILit and will report lo Man
ager Charlie Grimm in St. Lout 
next week, the club announced to
day.

POWELL QUITS SLNATOR8 
WASHINGTON, June 3 yr^ake 

Powell, 35-year-old outfielder, quit 
tlie Senators today unci told news
papermen, "I'm through." pijwell 

irned before the start of todaVs 
me with the Wiite 8ox th. ' ' 
s being benched, .

Torr~. Cutrin,

FIGHTER BREAKS HAND 

CHICAGO. June 3 HI -  Elmer 
<Vlolentl Ray. the Hastings, Fla., 
heavyweight who broke Ills lell hand 
while defeating Larry Une, Trenton 
N, J., last night, will be out of 
iictlon for eight weeks, hli manager. 
Tommy O’Loughlln, MlniieapoIU,

I I I  RAITIME BATES

PEAVEY- 
TABER CO.

4 In: LomUtiU t. SI

Schultz to Return 

To Brooks Tuesday
CINCINNA-n, June 3 OP^Howle. 
chullz will rr>oln tlic Dodgers when 

they appear nt-the Polo ground.? for 
a game with the New York Giants 
Tuesday night, Harold Parrott, road 
wretary ot the Brooklyn club, an
nounced today,

Schulti sent word ha is leaving 
St, Paul tomorrow night. Regular 
first baseman with tha Dodgers last 
season. 8chuli2 was optioned to the 
St. Paul club of the American as
sociation last spring so that he could 
continue his studies at Hamllne col- 

St. Paul, for which he had rc- 
d a deferred draft classification, 

and also remain active in baseball 
■ member of tha minor league 

He will b« graduated from 
college tomorrow.

U'OMEN STARS TO MEET 
PHILADELPHIA, June 2 — 

*-Jcut. Patty Berg of tlif- marines and 
Mrs. Mildred (Babe) Dldrlkson Za- 
harla.1, representing Uie west 
Dot Germain and Helen SIgei, 
east's candidate.  ̂will compete 
best ball golf match at Llanerch 
country club June 13.

L IV E  POULTRY

m c n E S T  PRICES FOE 
HENS AND FRYERS

HOLM ES PRODUCE
2«2ndAve.8a. rhaneWW

FARMERS-RANCHERS
We Are Now Doing

Custom Killing and Curing
Hogs antJ Cattle 

For Those Eligible to Have This W ork Done 

W e Are Pa>-injf $14.75 for Top Ho(pi

Idaho Packing Co.
PHONE 1960 FOR APPOINTMENT

' A ctom from  Sngtr Factory

NO RATION POINTS REQUIRED ----

we have . . . 
plenty of HANOPICKED  

CER TIFip
Number 123 and Number 15

GREAT NORTHERN

and

UNIVERSITY STRAIN

Small Red Beans
All 36 Inch Burlap Bags for 

Use for Crop Delivery

0. J. Childs Seed Co.
Phones O FF IC E  225 

RES IDEN C E  60 FOer, Ida.

^ n tp o d ulu c L n g . 

MR. R. L BLEDSOE
Formerly of Springfield, Mo.

whoso past years of experience in  insulation and boat 
conservation work ably qualifies h im

as the new
Manager of Our Insulation Dept.

Mr. Bledsoe will bring to Magic Valley home owners n 

vast knowledge nnd experience in all the various types 

of in.sulation installations. He is at your service! Call 

him about your insulation problems.

In  addition to serving home owners w ith a complelo 

understanding of insulation in all its phases M r. Bled- 

soe w ill show you how you can save money w ith  calking 

and meUJ weather stripping.

For Complete 
INSULATION 
Inform ation  

Ph. 809
ASK F O B  MB. BLEDSOE 

ESTIMATES
ouaiy Olvni 

Without ObUsaUon

DETWEILER’S
“IimOatton Doesn’t Cost. . .  I t  P a y s”
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UNHAPPY ISSUE
WASmUQTON, Juno 7 WV-Tha 

WhlW Houae »fflnne<l today that 
President Trumm la "ret h*ppy“ 
over tho situation In ArsontlM.

It ftlM was uwouneed Uiat Uii 
Presldtat t«m vtamng LaUn Amerl. 
eta JouroallaU yetUrday that h# 
vas In "complets and unqualUled" 
accord with the good nelghbcr poU> 
cy or hla predeecjsor. PronUln D. 
RooAflvelt.

Charles O. Roas. White House 
preii secretary, wm asked IT the 
Preildent had been correctly quoted 
by the Latin American reporters In
saylna that he was not happy--
the BltuftUon In Argentina.

noss replied In the affirmative, 
•ddlni:

"The Prealdent Is not happy 
Argentina. He was correctly quot
ed:

•The President Incldeatally »polce 
about D minute to tlie Latin Am'ri- 
can Journalists on the good nel 
bor policy and expressed his c< 
plete and imqualltled approval 
that policy.

"He then was asked about Argcii- 
tlna and made the reply aa quoted. 
He did not dlacuis the subject 
further."

RICHFIELD

Mr*. Ireno St. Clair has made 
builoess trip to St. Maries. Idj 
She has been eighth grade teachj 
and music Instructor at the nich- 
Held school the past three years.

Mrs. Bernice Leavitt has rolumed 
to her homo In Marcus. la., after 
Inspecting her farm property in 
Richfield. 8he visited at the R. J. 
Lemmon home while here.

Pearl Pate has returned to S< 
attle after visiting relatives tiei 
while her brother, Lcjter Pate, wi 
homo on furlough.

Mrs. J. a . Mclntosli fpent se\ 
eral days In Spokane, Wash., vlsH 
Ins her son. Cpl. Cirl Mclnt^h, i 
Baxter hospital there, where he ej 
pected to undergo another opera
tion. She was Bccompanlcd by h' 
two daughters, Mrs. Virginia Re; 
nolda and Mrs. Helen Storey, ar 
Urs. Marie Burton, Shoshone.

Geraldine McArthur and Ma;. 
Sorenson, Richfield high schools 
valedictorian and salutatorlan, 
awarded scholarships of $2S0

Qarry Barry Ain’t mad t

This is not Harry Bany writing 
this ad. ThcAO are Harry's stooges 
tr>’Ing to fill his ehoes and It Ukes 

t tho Job
c. No-) la goltc

pie polishing taken caro of we'U teU 
you folks that we Jiist got In a load 
of 3 X12 coast fir bridge planklni 
If you want to keep your horses' 
dry or keep your tractor out of 
water, these planks will do the ti 

We Just flnLihed unloading a i 
load of No. 3 coast fir dimension 
lumber, surfaced four aides and wi 
*tUl have a small quantity of asbes- 
too siding that'll save you money If 
you put It on your house or any of 
your farm buildings becautc It's fli 
proof and needs no paint. You'll 
surprised at the way Jt will Imprc 
the looks of your buIldUigs. too. A 
other-carload of brick siding has t . 
rived If you prefer n little color In 
your life. You can use thU sidlnj 

j  would the asbestos sld-
s In three

gray, red and butf. Wi 
of our brick siding and y< 
to look about you to lee lt« varied 
U»es. People use It to remodel their 
tomes, big or little, and you have tc 
look twice to make sure It Isnl reg
ular brick. The Insulation quality ol 
our brick siding is one of Us bcsl 
selling points.

Let's see—Oh yes! Charley is very 
proud of the round 8-foot cedar 
poetd hs Just unloaded and slacked. 
They run from 5 to 10 inches in dia
meter and they'll make wonder'ul 
comer posts and eomil fence posts. 
Speaking of fences reminds us that 
we have a good supply of woven wire 
and chicken wire cn hand

We're proud of our farm tenant 
houses and we'd like you to stop and 
see them whether or not you're In 
the market lor one right now, They 
ate 3, S and * room portable houses, 
em'ered with our famous brick sid
ing, well built and our only seUlng 
stipulation l9 that they must go to a 
farm. Well agree we could help eaa« 
the housing shortage in Twin Palls 
by selling these houses to city peo
ple but the government says, -No 
soap."

WeU folks, wo could go oi\ and on 
In telling you about aU th# things we 
have on hand to keep your chickens 
from getting into your garden, to 
keep your calves from milking the 
t»wa for you. to keep your hog* from 
rtwUnt out your ditch hanks, to 
keep your horaes out of your alfalfa 
and clover fields and even to keep 
yoar neighbors' stock from helping 
to harvest your crop* besides prac- 
tlcaUy everything you might need to 
keep your buUdlngs In repair but as 
we said before our boas, Harry Barry, 
Is out of town and we dant want to 
run the chance of hartag our wages 
cut down tor telUng you 4 lot ol 
ihln«> that he might not wy u  he 
were writing thU ad. Bo goodbye for 
thU Ume tad here'i hoeing tlu i 
Harry will ba back rl*ht looa as wt 
have a lot of to wait on
and V* doat like to keep them wait- 
Inc too long beeauM w« know they're 
3u»t as buiy as we ara.

Your M ud, Cbanay

Harry Barry Lumber Co.
On t&« B««4 U  tbe HetplU]

Goes to Buhl U IE
TIMES-NBWS, TWIN FALLS, LDAHO

Rescuing Trapped Pilot Just 
Pai’t of Job to Shoshone Man

Page TUrtSSg

OOODINQ, June 3 — LfeuU Lu 
ther 0. Tbompwn. sUtloned at Sui 
Valley, gave the Memorial day ad 
-■ as at the Schubert theater. Lieu 

lant Thompson, former Gooding 
yslclan, said, "Thb Is not a 
' celebration but one lor c 

memoration," He brought a dl 
personal message to the peopli 
Ooodlng from the vast Pacific 
area, where he served many moi 
with a marine detacliment.

Thompson drc

BUCKLEY FIELD, Colo., June 3- 
’fc. Kenneth O. Dayley, STusshone, 
da., who was awarded the soidlert' 

medal last week 
by Col. Walter Z 
Richards, com 
mandlng offlcsi 
counts his work ij 
rescuing a pllo 
trapped In th  
cocK plt Of I 
crashed plai

raphlo plct
nedlcal c

if contrast betwi
the I

day's
part

Of t > Amer

THE KEY. R. W. JACKSON 
. . . tfbe hu arrived In Duh) lo 

auume the pastorale of the 
Church ef the Naiarene. He was 
foriDtrly itslloned In Psroa.

New Pastor for 

Nazarene Church
BUHL, June 2-The Rev, R. W, 

Xiciaon ills arrived In Cufii to take 
up his new dullen as paitor of the 
Euhl Church of the Nazarene, com
ing here from Parma, where he has 
scncd as pastor for nine years. Hi 
tep’aces the Rev, J. F. Penn, whc 
liM accepted a call to llie Parmi

vlll t the
mlplt vacated by the Rev. Mr. Jack- 
on. The Istter is a grnduntc of the 
Vorlliwcst Kamene collcgo at Nam-

soldler.
The speaker was Introduce 

Merrill Qee. commander ol tl 
■ W,. The Invocation was given 

by the Rev. Carlton Moore; a vocal 
duel was sung by Cleo Umphenoi 
md Patty Hanley.
The Rev. E, R. Kaemmer read the 

list of gold star servicemen fi 
Qoodlng county.

Nadine Savage gave a read 
Mary Umphenour sang a solo. The 
benediction was said by the Re 
N, S. Anderson. The program wi 
continued at Emwood ceraetery.

Following is the list of Goodlr 
county gold star nomes read dui 
In* the service: William Hnney, 
Wesley Wills. Arvel Schamp. Don
ald Valatjuez. Martin Mink. Harold 
Larsen, William Hoyle. VIrgd Chrfa- 
Icnaen, Kenneth Webb, Donald P. 

ens. Robert Walla, Donald Fa- 
Joe A. Mansanarez, George 

Fisher. Nell Owens, Clifford Har- 
, Lee Owsley. Frank Crooker. 

Robert Barker, Jessie Cribble. Er
nie Haynes, Bruce Eubanks, Paul 
- -ee, Robert P. Alban, Mllea 

:h. Stanton Runyon and Frank 
Royce,

force;
Prior to h l i  

lierolc work In et- DAYI-Er 
feeling Uie rescue. Pfc. Dayley fig
ured In one crash, four emergency 
landings, had been discharged from 
the service and re-lnducied.

Entering the service In March, 
1012, he took basic training and 
was Uicn assigned to a technical 
training school at Amarillo, Tex. It 
was there that he experienced his 
first emergency Isnding when the 
wheeLi on a B-17 stuck and the 
plloi skidded the aircraft In on her 
belly.

Transferred to Columbus, O., he

experleoeed three more cmergenc: 
landings, snd cane through al 
without t icrilcb.

Then five minutes after the take 
off of a njutlne training flight, thi 
Flying Fortrui he was serving oi. 
craahed, kUllni flro members of the 
crew and ln]uilng two others, U 
eluding Pfc. D»yley. He sualalned 
tsvere blew cn the head that r  
suited In a pirtlal ttody-paralj'sl

Recoverlni from hSa Injuries, 1 
was dlscliirjed from the service artd 
Immediately went to work tor Boe
ing Aircraft u  a t«st engineer 
Serving In Uils capacity for six 
months, he Inducted into f  
service once >|iln, aod aul^ned 
Buckley field.

All WSJ quid tmUl a P-« era 
during ihs iike-off and you . .. 
bet Dsyley vu there. He and Flro 
Chief John I. Doherty ol D«) 
rescued the pilot. Both men ' 
honored In ettemonlea at Buckley 
for ihelr herols work.

When Initnlsw'd on lils crash 
experience, he »-ss on thsl bugaboo 
of army Jobj, KP. where he com
mented thit "If a pUne crashed 
through Uie mess hall. I wouli' ' 
b# al all surprlsedl-

Czechoslovaldans Give Daily 

Prayers for Mothers of Yanks

:Iand a n to u

BUHL

Mrh. Lee Howard hiui lofi for the ‘

That is the prayer expressed In i 
Cr^choslovakla. to the mothers, wivi 
Midlers who have given the people 
freedom."

11 ttos dlrccicd to the command- 
liiK officer of the third army, par- 
iiciilnrly the fourth armored dlvl- 
flo;i, now in Cieclioslovakla. Copies

• ter. Sfl. Rut
•e she V,

D beliifi 
n soldiers t>

!hc Grand Jsloncl Business cc 
■ m Ncbroska. Mto McArthur 

plsns 10 enter the school this fall.

„ WAC, who 
« York I 

n point. Slie aho will wH- 
■ graduftlluii nf hrr —  

George from tho Annapolis >
• ocadcmy.

erlcii.
lovee

but t. ^XP«CLS
raining.

P>t, lUlph Vaughn and Venna 
Riley were given life lime pa-ucs to 
nil Rlchlleld student body activities 
for hsvlng participated In the moat 
school event) during their four years 
t high school.
M&ry Sorenson and Qltnn Capps 
ere chosen as the two ouwiandlng 
•udents to have iheir names in

scribed on me American Legion cup 
for the year 1M5.

PASS tXAMINATlONf 
JEROME. June 3-Thosc 

pij^ed Iheir pre-lnductlon physical 
examinations al Boise recently were 
Vern Tomlinson, Byron C. Young, 
Neal R. Silver. Sylvester H. Rob
bins. Melvin A. Orlhd^taff, Eral R. 
Henage, Chester R, Munger. Ha 
J. Stolts. Alvin F. Hastings, Cl 

J. Ehrmantraul, Adam Schmidt 
Paul E. Snider. Willard R, WoO' 
Robert H, List. Rlclmrd D. Ostle

1 Binc
. -nns

•Ctlve

Translation Received 
A literal transl.HIon of the 

•uthorlted by Marie Sonnlellr 
las been received by Mrs. H 
\'llbur McKray. Tv,ln falls, 
ler husband, Pfc. H, W, Me 
,iow slalloned with the lourih 
ored division In that liberated

reads: "To all American 
;rs. wives and sweetheari.-i: 
;zcch people of Volyne are ( 
0 the United States In orde 
•he saints above bless all the 
•rs, ulves and sweelheaHa c 
American soldiers who car 
cicchoslovakla In order to 11 

■ id return to 
freedom.

Bravery Praised 
■Dally we shall extend our 
. In remembrance to our j 
lerlcan soldiers so thal ttie 
in return lo ihelr homes 
good health. The only thii 

• do for -.......

prayer
nember you dai:

f that country i

"To thf Amtrlcsn nation *e send 
our grectinjj, Ctech nioihfrs and 
wives by Mt;l! Bonnlcltnerova."

Deiulllul Country 
Private McKray wrlte.s tlint 

Crechoslovakls Is one of the most 
beamlful counlfles In Europe, and 
thal the people are "simply marvel
ous" to the American coldltrs.

The »-cmtn Insist on doing Iheir 
, laundr)', and »hen the American 

liberators emtted Cleclicelovakla, 
iiiitj mraed out in their 
il costumes, paraded, cele- 
and jhowered them ^llh bou- 
if flotrers.
to dlKfrent from Oermiiny, 
se Ktrc not even permitted 

Private Mc-

I Gooding Soldier on 
Leave of 30 Days

aoODlr.'O, June 2 -  Pic. Lcilc' 
M, BarUiolo:ne»-. con of Mr. ant 
Mrs. C. M. Bartholomew, Ooodlng 
Is (pending > 30-day leave with h i 
parenu, Jle »111 report back to the 
navni liojpltil In Tncoma, Wash, 
where he »IU undergo irealment 
for Injuries julltred Ir 

A broUier, Sjt. Cllffi 
mew, Siilen Ulond. spe 
at home before repor 
at Camp Cios-der, Mo.

PAUL

INSU HED  M O V IN G  TO^

MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON
A cen la For 

A LL IE D  VAN L IN E S , INC .. TO ANY 
POINT IN  UNITED STATES O R  CANADA

would I erflow-

)r the Joy and happlnci 
ed every drop of Amci 

blood that shall glisten like a 
he end of lime. We shake 

hands of all American wives 
hearts, who lost their

erly.

A NEW  LO C A T IO N  for an OLD FIRM
Roberts Welding and Repair

FO R M E RLY  LOCATED  

241 3rd Ave. West Opposite Park Hotel

IS NOW  LOCATED A T  
251 4th  Ave. South On Truck Lane

WHERE WE ARE ACCEPTING 

ORDERS FOR BALED HAY LOADERS!

Plate Your Order Now To iMure Early Delivery

Mrs. John Shaffer underwei.. 
operalion it the Rupert geneml 
hospital.

Mrs. Alice McOregor has received 
word that a grandson, Sgl. Harley 
Orlll, WM klllKl over Italy May 10, 
He was a member of a bcmhlng 
squadron and had previously been 
jporlfd mlalni, Sgt. Orlll’s par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Grill, 
ve In Denver, Colo.
Sgt, and Mrs, Orville T. Miller 
rove to Eall Like City lo vl. Ît a 
!W dsyj.
Eighteen Paul children of the 

Community church are attending 
the Bible school held in the Rupert 
Melhodli'. church. Dr. and Mr. .̂ 
Dallas McNIH are In cliarge of the 
school,

Mr. and Mn, A, F. Majors. Bur- 
ey, were ([ues'.j at tlie home of Mr. 
ind Mrs. W. W, PlltiuBer.
Lyle Is spending the week

with his snnilpirenls, Mr. and Mrs.
........PltUnjer.

ind Un. Howard Easton were 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Allan 

Hardin.
Mrs. P, R. Coon, and cranddaugh- 

;r Mra. Richard Brown, two tons. 
nd NoU Com have been vlsltlns 
•1th Mn, Allan HardUi.
P 3/0 Heraian A, Watklni. hus

band of Mn. Uda Watlclns, Ii In a 
hospital on Ouim a-lth an ear In
fection. He hu been overseas slncB 
February,

PhM J/e noy A. Stewart called 
his mother, Mrs. Alma Stewart, 

Fttr.clsco Inst week. Ills 
ship had relumed from OUnawa.

D, 3. Co.Tulock has remodeled ihu 
house on hU ranch, wesi of Pi 
tthere hij wn-ln-law i»nd daught 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sleven.i, and 
iwo children vlll reside. Stevens will 
>erale the farm alone ilils year 
jr the lilt ihrce years he has 

iiirmed In connection »lth his 
laher-In'taw.

Reuben Oomelsin. of an amphl- 
uiuus battaUon, Is now In Okinawa, 
going there from the Philippines 

e be has served the past 13 
■lu.'Hls Til« and son lire with

CASH
PAID

For dud tnd  oseleaa

HORSES - COWS
Wt) tlM »lek ̂  bo n  u 

PHONE US COLLECT

ririo H O m 114
oe<»ai« u

Idaho H ide & 
Tallow Co.

Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

Markets at a Olanco

Auort*j uiIIIUm IhcQ Atu&cUd

C»n«d« Drr -

F = = ;ii! 

- = = ■:;!;

Stock Averages

I hl«htr: cUi.j cluici u

Grain
b via U ts IH 
UfdW. K.*lS

---JJii '‘‘S

nonlMl: Umoli7

tm i  MV-Wht«l fg|«M

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Conrteay t  W. McSobetto mafl 
Ceiapaay. Elks BW*, Fhos* MO)

**T»xu “ lloi nrmud»rili» U> I8.»l
T>xit 7«llow botim II: Ton whIU v u  
12; C.li/on.U Dabou. M4«! AH-
MU r<)lo« Babcau 12 u  II.

Butter and Eggs

GLENNS FERRY

Itobert C. Lawrence h u  been 
, promoted to the rank of sergeant, 
I according to word received ^  his 
' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Plav Law- 
' - - He Is at Uobbins neld. Oa.. 

e he U studying radar. Be will 
be there until August. 

l7i« Rev. and Mrs. Don K euur 
i and family have been vlslUlig with 
' his sister. Mrs, Play Lawrence. They 
I have gone to Cstifomla and wlU at- 

Und a church conference. In Port
land. Ore., before returning hcoM

there. They plan a lamiiy retmlon

Mrs. Georse Larsen took her tva
■ small daughters to a Boise bocpltal
; this week where tonsillectomies wer«
r performed.
> Corp. and Mrs. O. P. Lewis u a  at 
j Long Beach. Calif., for three WMk*. 
1 William E. ("Sam'') simtnotu baa
> completed his appr«ntlcethlp at 
j Mare island imvy yard and Is now a 
: Journeyman machinist, accordln* to 
I a letter he wrote his gruidfQOther, 
• Mrs. F. R. Burnett.

Twin Falls Markets ;"ssi"s?£a'E
fctJlnc lamb* lli.

M srlsM cacM iid liudaj li

IVt POrtTUT

’ Lwrbon. to»V isd<r I ibc -

—_ i n  I t* .--
»a« ------

luUn" tu ^ ' .
t.i tu,r% til U 11̂  mM* *tmi .to

a .btUm n> «>i'V

ALTALPA 8BfD

Orw< H«tkma 1 

N -

;

■ i



CHAPTER 8 
Chief CaoMs Of ID-Law Treobl* 

What #« the chief eaiwes of frlc- 
•i. tlon between a married coupl# and 
. their In-hwH?

I. Hivlnj to shnre one home. 
dUflcullj hero b th«t. ho»tver 

-  similar the background of ' 
couple mar be. there arc Infinite 
vulAtlooi ot custom and habit 
methods of doing things. Thew*iT̂ »n r. U - » JI - u.- 1_

! i6n Je ‘U 'oui. 
B U S IN E S S '

•ho leU hmelf nut. once i , , 
rled, who btcomea a bore to hcr- 
. . to her frlendj, and to her hua- 
bnnd.

ICING HILL.

■■ wanta to handle her household In 
■ her own iray. her hiaband's mother 

In onolhcr. Tlie woman who hai 
been r ĵmilnff her orti homo for 

' • mnny yeirs finds It Inlolernble to be 
'  Sn a jutfordlnnta po.ittlon In her 

aoa’a horae and often trlca to Mira 
'  the rclnj from the joungcr woman's 

hand. In many ca.irs. her Intentions 
lire good. She fecU that eho kiiows 
best and jhe gcnulnly wanu to help.

- In  other caftca, an clement of JeaU 
omy or iflflahne.y Is her nioii

3. Wlitre the parents live with 
their married »om or daughters be- 
cnu-10 of need for financial 'support, 
there Is apt to be resentment on 
botU sides. If Rrcal tact Is not ex
ercised, The dependent parents arc

■ ■ alert for slights and take any dis
cussion of money as an Indirect slur 

• upon them.
3. Tlis tendency during the eurly 

montlis of adjustment to "run home
■ to motlicr" nlwnys lends to trouble. 

At tho first qunrrcl, tlio wife or the 
hushand ru.?hci (o mother to com
plain and lo demand syinpathy. Tlie 
mother, uiilcia she Is very wise In-

•• deed, sides with her own child. Not 
only thfli, but she usually- regards 

. the fact that her child came to her
. with her conjugal troubles .....
• cellcnt cKuse for Interfering Ui 

Blatters which can only bo solved 
by the t«o people In question.

But of all Uiese problems, the
- worst Is undoubtedly caused by the 

Interference of the In-Iiiws 
bringing up of Uio

Mrs. Houston Hitt, sr., has gone 
om Hmnmell to Yuma, Arlz.. ' 

visit her son, Llcul. Hobert Hitt ai 
Mrs. Hitt and new granddaughter 

John Ledbetter vlslled In ' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ledbet
ter, Kanmielt, She U en roule homo 
to Berr>-vllle. Ark., after vl.iltiiig In 
Portland with n son who had re
lumed from overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlclt 61ms and fam
ily, who recently relumed from 
California, have moved Into the 
Sears home In Pasadena valley.

Visllinx in P.iyet'e were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Trail. P.u.tdcns vallry. 
Miss Mary Jlmcr^oii, teacher In the 
Qlenns Ferry grade school the past 
car, acoompunlcd them,
Mrs. Harmon Robinson left King 
im after visiting her grandpar

ents. Mr, and Mr.'. W. C. Smith. 
Her home U In Portland, Ore.

and Mrs. Carl Warner and 
family visited In Ontario, Ore.

Pvt, and Mrs. Eddie Boden. for- 
merly ot King IfliJ, are mourning 
the death of a daughter born in the 
T«ln Falls hor:pllal.

Mrs. Melvln Atwood ho.i returned 
lo her home In King Hill after vis
iting her hu-iband In Camp Pcndlc- 
in, Calif,
Mrs. L- Luke and children, Hamil

ton field. Calif., vlsltrd her father. 
W. R. Bradshaw, King Hill.

RED RYDER

AW" BETH

By FEED HARMAN

WASH TUBBS

Jnjrr^wstHi.v.'wa 
'WauSHf£«W4Bfftl

By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

RUPERT
To e.och generation the mcthodi 
the euccctdlng one with children 
eecm frauslit with dbastcr, "We did 
not do it that way In my day," they 
aay. "You will ruin your child' 
health."

Tlie war bride mail realise from 
tho beginning that her husband's 
nrmy pay Is small. 8he Is married 
■'for richer, for poorer," and it Is 

, her Job to live on his pay without 
. discontentment or complaint. The 
. fifth rule lor any war bride U "Bo 
wUllne to live on your husband’s 
financial scale to 

. harrii«mtni."
The Bill who Ecta a Job while her 

husband Is at war and leams to sup
port herself. Is helpice her husband 

, more than merely by carrying tlie 
, financial burden. After the war 

many scrrlcemen will want to flnbli 
their education, so that they will be 
equipped for a profession. The war 
brido who Is able to support herself 
for a few years while he Is prepnr- 
Ing to support her for life, will be 
of Immense help U> her husband.

The woman who haji a Job often 
proves to be a more understanding 
wife afierwards than tho «-oman 
who has always lived at home. She 
wlU be, from personal experience,

• familiar with the conditions under 
which her husband earns the living 
that supports them, and the dlffi- 
culties undtr which ho must labor. 
She will be belter able to grasp the 
problema of hl5 dally life when he 
dlscusse.1 them, and far less likely 
to make unreasonable financial de
mands on him.

. Also, by keeping busy herself, she 
will be belter able lo stand the 
strain of icparatlon. The woman 
with nothing to do Is rarely happy 
and has too much leisure for brood
ing and self-plly. The woman who Is 
active and busy, who Is employing 
her facilities at a useful Job. has less 
time to worry. Then, too, she U 
making hertelf alert. It la the wom-

r. and Mrs. Gcorse Dllle, Seattle, 
■ arrived for a two weeLs vnca- 
wlth her father. C. F. Men

denhall, and hLt mother, Mra, S. 
M. Dlllo and other relative.?.

Forc.̂ t Badger hna rcliimed from 
Salt Ijike Clly where ho hud 
the fint of Inst week taking hb 
young daughter. Francu, for med- 

care, Mrs. Badger and Frances 
remained there.

Fletcher Hayne.-:, Portland, Ore.. L. 
here for an indefinite slay with hl.i 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. C- Haynes.

■■ s, D. L. Carkon Is a [xitlent 
Rupert general hosiillal.

•Irs. Minnie Elton Is reported 111 
,he home of her ron and daugh- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Worth 

B. Qton.

HOLD EVEnVTHING

yoo  t o lp m e .d is tin c T lv ^
ID  G o  ON) AND NEVER ' 
MIMD THE DISHES--BUT 
>OLJ LET HIM STAND OLTT ' 
THERE RATTL1MG THEM 1 
AS  A  HtSfT THAT J SHOULD 1 
DO SOMETHIN* IM RETURN I

. HIM/ '

'CpHEM BEft»6 THB 
^6TARn»TIBgTAH 
aWkROSBSAtUS T«r 
fACeAnEHEMV...

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

\.ocM
' ^  “l w t  ft v\\\.uo»i

\.00«.H0Vl^ • 1

v^oo<a«b r
■TÔ \Vife HOW r-J ■

fcOWL QO\t\ 
9VKCE. voNijyet

By EDGAR MARTIN 
y t v .  covict<aKi\vi6 v o w

^C tV ltLV  '.1 WUS>1 

SOO
w 'E>Jvs ,'eoa\ s...t»JT

'TO W3L.X5 a jT  OVJ 
X O W  ^ c n v ® 5 '.

WKy MOTHERS GET GOaV

GASOLINE ALLEY
By KING

LIFE’S LIKE THAT ByN EH ER

THE GUMPS

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

I, THOSE F=OOLI$Hi}(riN«? /  HERE “

By GUS EDSON

S I R  IS A A C

CONCEIVCO Hl$ (DBA 
OP THEX>4l«rO» 
<^A .\ >vrArto^  

WHEN ONLY 
* 4  YEARS OU>/ 
ATETOB1.B PU6US WD 
BRMXN out IN ENOtANO 

SCHOOLS MO UN\- 
vcM ims wssE aosto
— ANONEWTCN HAD 

TIME TO TMNfc 
'— ■6 THEtXWatO 

VACADOH.

V M T  U VaO IM lS  SePARATV
TXa SASIB&I AND WESreWs 
HSMtSPHCSES OP THE EARTH

. \

\ \

/ / '

IS IN THE PRIME OP 
LIPE4T-mEA6E0P 

^/\/w£xaer<r. 

"llMKRSrai”

DIXIE DUGAN
By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIMBLE THEATER

SCOECHY

STARRING POPEYE

By EDMOND GOOD l^LLEY OOP

GOCP FOR WCM. PDPeV6 -.\
1 ALLUA'iS UWMTEl? TO GO  
TO COU.EGe-KAH-JWH-^^

1, OP COURSE, toiu. 0 E\ 
PfeAN- NOW /©OUT M3UR’}
ENWANCe eifAMlNATfOMS-

■'SAI/-U5H0SEVV
C0Li.it3se-ie

By V.T. HAMLIN
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TISING
WANT AD RATES

(Buad «a Co<t-iMr>warj)

« _______ to DO wort p«

,“ S !f a-1niS ^

cluilflid •drtrtJili’S

^  M Ufora>»Uon‘eJQ elTto U n- 
iiH ts i^oriiui.

Erreri tbooM b« morUd !mra«lU(.- 
It. Ha »Q1 b« ra»i« for man
Ilaa eat Ucorr»c» In»«nlon.

CARD  OF THANKS

PERSONALS
BPCHCER eori«tl*r». Lnl« C«nlD« 

im . Pa.tfl»le« Bm tit. T»ln

.-too*, Twia «»!«. Picn

T RAVEL AND [1ESUKT3

n-Yo ■ IDAHO'S
• 6TATB 

roe»l«llo. *S

TwIa Mtln* Bo«lrilf tr*ru-
fcn will b< In IB. ClI
ZUIMERLY A m  TRANSPORT

SCHOOLS AND T RAIN ING
XUTO BODY .j.d'̂ i:K.SDr.ir".,TV.-̂

L2!!‘F o S r n f " , L n r ° ; “ ,*S

CHIROPRACl'ORS
KERVe SpKUIlit.~Or, Aim* Utnllc

BEAUT'K SHOPS

lUdctit txativ ■

LOST AND FOUND

or,. F.>.nln» 

r.r. A. 0.

H E L P  W A N T E D -  
M ALE  AN D  FEM ALE

EXI'ERIO^Oc^k^AtoMb^u^. At-

Wanted 
A t Once 

2 PRESSERS 
and 

2 S P O rrER S

TOR STEADY,
FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT 
—Qood working condltloni— 

APPLY-

R ICH ARDSON 'S  

Clcanera & Dyern

F U RN ISH ED  ROOMS

W ANTED— RENT. LEASE
WANTED! Icr .ĥ p oi

F U RN ISH ED  B O U SES .

U NFURN ISHED  HOUSES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TOURIST PARK 
on Highway 30

See I t  Now! 

C OU BERLY  5: PARISH

LOST: Blmck.̂ .ll I

S ITUATIONS W ANTED

1, INTEmOB CECORATORS- 
!• Inurlor d-™.r»Unr—etlnUnt.

oln»?*ion»t"c).iiili**PhI*i»0«W

H ELP W ANTED— FEM ALE

esaDfTIAI. w.r •

HgUSEWORK! I>r«ndtt.1e -oir

dtllrirr. <

lUiKUirVvirilt” ’’'
I kxi-gBl^CE^' lr,l»U>,

a (•mllW>. Faij U> qnil

MAN WANTED 
for Plant Work

Apply In pmon 

YO U N G ’S D A IR Y

2 M ECHANICS

B OX 21 

TIMES-NEWS

H ELP W ANTED—  
M ALE A N D  FEM ALE

Fmoo to U«Rt«e 
HOMS *  AUTO BDPPLY DDT.

rMlltm.

(Arpllc*Bt» auil «l«tr u“ S. t  B.)

F IREST ON E
414 lUt* «»iUi

TOR SALE-

K & L CAFE

ConUct—
i.\wnE.s-ci: JoiiAH!

niONE c:9. DURLE1-. 1

UN FU RN ISH ED  APTS.

HOM ES FOR SALE

NEED HELP!

TO PLACE YOUR
but don’t trive up till you’vo 

tried

TIMES-NEWS 

CLASSIFIED ADS

Your message, reaching 

over 18,000 Magic Valley 

homes daily w ill bring 

RESULTS.

CLASSIFIED  AD

Phone
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FARM S FOR SA LE  REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ImplfmtnU. n«w mllVIni 

RAY UANN, Jfrottfc

GEO. B. SCHW IEGER

CALITOKNIA 
DAIRY t  POULTRY FARM 

FOR SALE

D DIVERSIFIED FARM

F. M. PORTER, Realtor
jce Main n iT tn  flinnf 28

CHICO, CALIFORNIA

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

• IlEDROOM llOMr.

X , ’.
calb d»ror>Uil. Moann muiKii. i 
hirdwood floor*. Full U*«ia«nl. ii
k»T h^<. ImuUUi t>«ck iw#

wahlns aulilnt. Iniotclli
>0
CECIL C. 1 

BaDk A Triut Did*.

C H A RM IN G  1 N EW ! 
Modem flvo room home.

HOM E & INVESTMENT
BetulUul flve>R>om 

MODERN ROUE 

lUrdwiaed floort. firvelftct, tu>i«r. Abo 
Urt« Blr« RENTAL HOUSES. Mc)>
wlih b*Ui. nn*w 4I«I bulll-iti M .

B*l*a«4 BMStUr

R E ESE  M . W ILL IA M S

"F A R M I FOR  RENT

Strout’a Blue Furm Book

STROUT REALTY
SILVER CREE2C. WASH.

HOM ES for saic
I .1

W lid  ?n* Kr Hra?t«.*Tf tri'"'.'

ihnitiVrr- On CU]

E. A. MOON

MOON S PAINT* A nnt.SITURE

ItKAL ESTATE WANTED

M ONEY TO LOAN

LOANS
rURNITURE. LIVESTOCK. 

CARS AND TRUCKS 
Quick. OourUog«. C«n(liJ*ntl«I

RELIANCE CREDH' 
CORPORATION

LOW RATES

Farm , C ity Loans 

Immedlatfl Cloilnj

LE M  A. CHAPIN

L O A N S

ADTOUOniLE?-rURNlHJRS 

CoQrt«oa* Sarrlca. Conrid*tfU42

B ABY CHlCKa

TWO mllk̂  co.

BiCLr* or t.>]

W anted : nil kinds CATTLE
CAiiTr.rt-s iNDErr-s'DEJiT UAnxzn

FARM  IBIPLEMENTS

ONE-ro« I

P a g c n iM

Phone
38

W ANTED TO BUY
WANTUJI TTailtr Wm: llsbt ir«W 

tr.11.,  ̂ Phon. liU.
CAbH pild tor BMd turelw™. i(oT,

r.^ln( .1
iIobM. elofki. cunfi tur 
8«oocl ll.&d Btor̂  :

M ISC. F O R  SALE

TRACTOR

Potato Planter

GATES BROTHEHS 

M AC H IN E  SHOP
Wciuicll, Idaha

W. C. Robinson
(A « « . rn>B P « t OftU.) 

orrERS NEW LOAN mmvi

rUllKITURE

A r n ^  F. Croi

AUTO^OB.l^S^ COW,

’A .

ID A H O  F IN A N C E  C a

A LOAN SERVICE F0» CVXBIOKl

BABY CHICKS
BUY hukr. hMlUi; iiad bUdj” 

*''' *u. AUo MrtUlcd ironoram : 
roa br«MUd tzirkrr c
t *  CoD^nr. SwUI n«li

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES & SSfiV /C S

•  CLEANERS & DYERS

COMUERCIAL PRINTING
It7 priiUu af tJ

•  FLOOR SANDING
.1 bf he«r. atmU.V

n for m l. HooaV f

GLASS^-RADUTORS

BOUB MAINTENANCE
ao|^^CoM>yu ^

mntr

* UmEOGBAPinNG

U u B w rl^  T<rta r

» UONEY TO LOAN

i, B4Sk 4 Tratt DuUdlu. P

• PLUMBING & HEATING

» PhaiUu u4 BW. Od. rhoe. tl

•  TYPEWRITERS

•  FVRNlTaBS_______________

•  J F ^ r S S  SOFTENERS

HORSE MOWERS

W IL L IA M S  TRACTOR 

COMPANY

“30” 
CATERPILLAR 

Trac Layer Tractor
COMPLETELY 

OVER1IAULJU3 i  RE-PAINTED 

GATES BROTHERS 
M AC H IN E  SHOP 
WENDELL, IDAHO

F A R M  MACHINERY 
available at 
McVEY’S

FARMAU, cu)Ilv.|,'r. t,j (It Mt^l 

KKItTH.TzKR .u.chmfnl. („r M<

H A Y . GRA IN AND FEED
U9̂ 11USI1E1.S h.rlr». K.I.b.nk.. 1 «,ii:

CUhTO.U srindinc—W 
Mnrflind Mlirinir Sri

S E E D S  AND PLANTS

PLAKTSi J'orpl. r̂ ipSerrr, tjg i„,;, 
Brint »he»«l. If*

GOOD  THINGS TO BAT
rAT >i&NS.' .W l.l „  tr;.T-r

“i'ETS
PHOWB Mi«. >-r.nk' W.^L J .w i. 

•latfrr esBarlM, l it . Ako ou MkluMx.
tniig iWia-gSyu.. w ;

PUnkMt. tort birda. Hi 61m Uk>*

X V i i r
r  SUPPLY

v?Dn>ow o tas*—  ̂

uootrs—toi U»la'

Orccn Dunlnp

G A R D E N  HOSE

METAL TOOL B OXES

SEARS, RO EB U C K  
and C OM PAN Y

FOR SA LE  O R  TRA DE

HOMi: IN TOWNl
3 ACRES:

Ixr^mtnt. EulUblo 
cul!lv>t<d IH <n»«

ALSO 10 A C RE S :

See F A Y  COX 
or c^ll 0-184R2

F U RN IT U RE , A P P L IA N C ES
MATTIIINd Whiull Anrlo Pcnlan

PLATE MIIUIOHH 
All iliM! Trlctd fram UM  ts U3.00 

Sw-EETS FURNITUBE STOB£

Shop at ihe
W EST ERN

F U RN IT U RE
EX C H A N G E

i  rc«ur twin b«4raom % 
ll«. -lOi lii».r tpHn< 
tad roll irriiir*

cuTiS SSi“ “-

4-fbc» vralnut b*diT>c« r 
edid walnut Inruu e^n 
K.«h.r ^inrt, b.br b«l

FURN ITU RE. APPLIANCES
r.'i8>v̂ ELo\r :---------

I USED ( •

s ^ t i  Waumi :i-

SPECIAL SEKVICKS
OUKTAINS m'tut-i >b4 alrruM (ot'b

<jn  ̂ Slwr. il

W1UK0H3 ■

&EriUaEBATOR. nn». itokar >«r7?c& 
R«rrli>r>tor B«r«lc< Shop. 119 or IIIH 
Wot AddlloB. MU or HICJ.

RegistVr NOW • 

SEW IN G  COURSE
DaV 'OR KICHT CLASSES 

SINOER 8EW1NO
MACHINE COMPANY

HI 6ho*hoti> Borth FhoM lit

IP YOU NEED YOtTR

SH IN G LED  ROOFS 

STAINED

RA D IO  AND MUSIC

T  ‘ 1 11 ,

AUTOS FOR SALE
(EW OPA mlln< .Ul« tl..l ■,:! «,d

We have it number ot 

GOOD USED CARS
T»,-U1 pay to see McRjiel

JIcRne’s Used Cars
053 Main eut

Packard Sedan 
1D3D Packard 120 convertible se- 
dnn. Very dean. exceptlonaUy 
Rood rubber. Radio, overdrive 
healer, deluxe uccesaorle* 

»1837 J0. within OPA ceUlns.
SCHW ARTZ AUTO CO.

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for lato model

USED CAIIS.
tbdcxs.

AKS BCBSa

(It  pays to shop around) 

TW IN  FALLS MOTOR
Phone 89

N E E D  A GOOD 

USED CAR?

Wo have b good 

ecIectlOQ. Includlnt 

30 lata modela 

TWIN PALL3 MOTOR

251 Main Ave. W,

AUTOS F O R  SAbc

4 m m

TRUCKS AND TRAILBHB

JEROME

SP I/O S. D. StBStcin, bh>Um eC 
Mn. Jtsiie Baker uid Ot? Btu* 
ton, Jerome, haa bten vhlU^ itla* 
Uyes and alto at BaUty and Bun 
Valley. Ua was eQterU!n»d «t a 
dinner at ilie home of Mr. and Mn. 
Do-an Henry, while in Jerom*. H» 
left for hla home Jn Portland thl* 
week.

Mre. Quest Nlms lelt thli w*ek 
for Elko. Nev.. where gbe wu called 
by the Illness of her husband, Km- 
C3t Nlms. who recently accepted a> 
position with the E3ko Dally FYto 
Prria ther*. Ho Is mJferlnj trom » 
aevera cue of Hu.

A marrlaEe Ucarue wi« inuBt 
Mfty J3 to Virginia Leythun and 
Uoyd Halverwn, both of Jerome, at 
Elko. Nev.

Member* of th« Neighbors of 
Woodo-Bft society will meet Jun# 
13. It wu announced ihli veek.

Mrs. Robert Burks, gniduat* 
nurse, who has been vljlUng with 
her grandmother, Mn. V irg il 
Ikard. left this week for Great FaUs. 
Mont., where she will vUlt »iih 
her parents, Dr. and Mr*. W. U 
Ikard.

Oene L'Herlasor, Fort WsrUj. 
Tex., neice of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
L'Kerbson. arrived this veek foe a 
visit with relatives. Miss L'HerUaon 
Is a civilian employe of the air eorps 
of the U. S. army.

Cadet niirre Peggy Ikard, St. 
Mark a ha^lul. Salt Lak« City, wu 
a guest here of her grandmother. 
Mrs. Virginia Ikard, on MemorlaJ 
day,-

Mr. and Mrs, FelU Bey, MounUlft 
Home, and Mrs. Marla Bty, Penj- 
Tlllf, Mo., are house guMls her# of 
Mr. and JJrs. D. A. Lllerlsion.

Capt, Delbert Burkhalt«r and Mrs. 
Burkhalter and amsll daughtar, 
Karen. Boise, have been guetta ot 

Mrs; P. A. Burkhalter. tila 
parcntii.

Mr. and Mrs, Cliarles ThonifMn, 
Emmett, and Mr. and Mri. J. S. 
Thompson, Nyaaa, Ore.. are housa 
gutsla of Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Can
ada.

Joe Marr Updegraff, Baker. Ore, 
has been a house guest of hli par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. lUus Updegraff. 
His wife spent a few days la Port
land vlsltlns wlih her partnta. Dur- 
ln« the visit of hla ton here, the 
elder Mr. Updeffraff observed his 
birthday,

Mrs, Melville c. Brown, Ui« for
mer Jean Beveridge, has been Uis 
RUMt of her mother. Mrs, i f  ' 
Beveridge. She U the wife of j ,
M. Brown, now stationed i 
Mountain Home air boie.

Pvt. Lee Chojnocky. t... 
and Mrs, R. V. Chojnacky. 1 
turned to hli .rt-r'V'n at Kan 
Mo., foi lurthu service i.

He has been suflj

has been the 
r. Mrs, Mabla 
' wUe of.tiwtf.,...
'Uoncd S M m

rvlce kiJ B I H  
been s U II^ E S  
la sister, TZwat I^rt 6UI. Okla. Hla S.__ ______

Lou Chojnacky. who Is tstoclst«l 
vrlth the O. 8. nrmy Intelllganc* 
service. Portland, also has been k 
guest here of her parents. Gha (s a 
former emplo>-c of King’s,

OAKLEY

D̂-s. Robert Smith has recelnd a 
letter from her nephew, Pvt. Har
old Price, son of Howard P. Prlee, 
' ' • ' o  Falls, formerly of Oakley.

it« Price entered the isttIcb 
In the early part of 19U and wia 
taken prisoner In Germany. Prlrato 
price, who served under General 
Patten, was liberated May i.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hunter hare r»* 
:elved word that a girl was b m  
o their son and dsu(hter>In-lav. 
Mr. and Ur*. Howard Hunt«r, 
“ race. Ida.

Mrs. Dewey Hale. BaJt Idke fflty. 
a guest at the John A. OUrk borne 

for a few day*.
Mrs. Peta Melsenar It TjiUlng 

relaUves la PocsteUo this week.

Peanut butt«r can be used la 
•cam sauce, cream soup, scalloped 

vegetables and salads to atretcb l«ei 
Ifui fats.

Crossword Puzzle Is

Solution 01 Y«tUrday>t Puztf* 

DOWN L eat ta

I' HoA“^  f  Postpoa*

B. D«podtal
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takes great pleasure in
the opening of the new 

YEAR ’ROUND

Special emphasis will 

be mads on giving you 

a t aU times, the latest 

a n d  most popular, 

good quality Toys and 

Games av ailab le . . . .  
economical low prices 

will prevail

This popular and prac
tical jfame board, with 

its various games in one, 
always a winner. Avaii- 
ablQ in 2 sizes.

Included iri our now de
partment are many pop>- 
ular games including 
Financc, Camclot, Sorry, 

Spin-0, Yankee Trader, 
Raffles and others.

S375„„,S550 . 9 8 c  ^ * 1 4 9

TABLE and CHAIR 
SETS

Excellent quality featuring steel locked comers 
on both table and chair legs. Reinforced to 
stand extra strain. Size of table 18x2-1x19’’. 
Colors of ivory and blue.

$10.90

@1IBI IB HIQI B  B  B  Q
Located in the

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
A  Complete Line of

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
QUALITY

BOOKS
Children always enjoy 
books and you’ll find 
them here for boys and 
girls of every age. Color 
books, paint books, pic
ture books, story hour 
books as well as fic tion.

3 5 c  $ 1 4 9

Buddy-L Trucks
Several kinds and styles 
to delight any boy or 
girl. Included arc vans, 
tanks, dump t r u c k s ,  
^vTcckers as well as 
transports. This line is 
nationally known for 
service and true repro
duction.

S 2 1 9 .J 5 9 5

%
PRE-SCHOOL

TOYS
Nationally recognized for their practical, edu

cational and durable features. A ll pain t o f last

ing, non-fading vegetable dyes. No other lino 

o f toys today offers such outatanding value. 

“Woodi-Kin" blocks, ‘'Nok-a-Block,” “Time-a- 

Roo,”  "Blox-Cars,” “Twist-N-Turn”  and “Play- 

A-Wclgh” Acroblox.

TABLE and CHAIR 
SETS

Natural finished Bolid oak sets. They’re hca\7 
and durable to w ithstand long periods of hard 
use. The finish is  waterproof and stainproof. 
Table size 161/2x25x20".

$10.90
Other tabic and ch a ir  seta to  select from in our 

new  dcpartmenL

CHARACTER
DOLLS
By “Geoi’gene”

Fine qyality dolls depicting Swedish. Chinese and 
Dutch characters. AH dressed in their colorful na
tive costumes of felt cloth, both lovely and endur
ing.

$3.98

STUFFED
ANIMALS

These are high quality toys made by nationally 

famous makers. In this group are teddy bears, color

ed donkeys, panda bears and other animals. In a 

wide range of prices.

$1.98 $7.90

Pistol and 
HoIsterSets
Both one and two-gun 
sets, complete w ith hols
ter and ammunition. Im 
itation pearl handles— 
all real western cowboy 
styles. A toy any boy 
will cherish.

65c .0 *149

Wooden PuU

WAGONS
Safe, dependable and 
amu.sing toya for the lit
tle to ti. 'I'hey’re neat, 
durable as well as sani- 
tary and they are built 
to prevent accidents.

S 1 7 9 $298

DOLL
BEDS

Complete w ith mattress 
and pillows. Double deck 
bunk styles, drop sides or 
regular. In pretty baby 
shades of pink and blue. 
They offer endless hours of 
play.

S298 S479

DOLL

H O U SES
T\vo-.story -l-room houses 
complete with chimney, 
painted tile roof, doors, 
windows, shutters a n d  
evergreens. Size \m Z0k7\U 
inches. Made of sturdy fi- 
bre-board that will stand 
abuse.

$1.98

DOLL
ROCKERS

Modernistic style rockers 
of Teardrop design having 
greater strength t h a n  
the older stylos. Pretty col
or combinations o f blue and 
ivory.

$1.19

DOLL
CRADLES

Old fashione<l style rocking 
cradles in attractive natur
al fin ish. Size 20xlOUx 
ll '/ i:’’, large enough for 2 
or more dolls. The delight 
of every little girl.

75c

DOLL
WALKERS

A  pretty, neat a n d  practical toy for the small 

girl. Walker-stroller just like a real baby set. 

Well made and finished in  red, blue and ivory 
combinations.

$2.95

“Jet*Craft”

SPEED
BOATS

Je t propelled— they’re a 

real action toy. Tliey ar« 

well made and durable, 

11 inches long. Complete 

w ith chemical charges.

$2.29

American
Logs

Logs w ith  a natura l log

like finish. A ll sawed and 

notched for perfect f i t  

Set complete w ith ends 

and comers fo r  building. 

Roof included.

49c Set

Blackboards
These are complete w ith  chalk and erasers. Hang^in 

wall type. Size 18x24" w ith alphabet and numerals 

at top, chalk holder a t  bottom. An  educational and 

absorbing toy.

9 8 ^

WOOD BURNING 
SETS

Electric burning  needle with extra points and 

stamped designs on wood plaques for burning. A 

useful, talent-promoting toy for m aking book ends, 

tie racks, plaques and other items.

$1.98 $2.98

i;i t

This department Is lo 

cated in the space fo rm 

erly occupied by th e  

h o u se fu m ish in g s  a n d  

glassware departme n  1 1 

in the downstairs store.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’


